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NOTE

We are new arranging our (all sales. Sales a* 

PRIVATE RESIDENCES particularly solicited.

empress of WATERS

Semple It at INDUSTRIAL BXHI- 
BITION or 19 Jordan-streete

THURSDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 5 1895.' SIXTEENTH YEAR ONE CENT;1

I SEIZED FOR SELLIN& SALT$500 CHINESE TOLL Til! Manitoba m Bins speak. S | MOHTEEAL MÜEDEE OASES
tlie Actual Wheal Yield Shown to Be I 

From 25 to.30 Bushel» Per
Acre I

BUND TO THEIR INTEREST fob the fathets deith first. BEER SWELLED HER TONGUE.

New Mrs. Lengtlreet 1» la Great Pain and 
Way Me.Holmes Will Be Tried la Philadelphia 

Per the Murder of Plteiel In ■
Few Weeks.

RECOMMENDED BY TMB TRADES' Paterson, Sept. 4. Mrs. Joseph^ Long- j CANADIAN CRUISER SEIZES NEW-

Ottawa. Ont Sent 4—Some surprise and will only oe brought, to Canada lng.s sessl0n ot the Trades and Labor called In and pronounced the case one i telegrams from Labrador state that 38- Gretna—Clear, 46. Pi a Alderman R. Wilson Smith, who has 
la exposed that the flrst vessel after «til attempts to convict him In congress, when the attendance was of Inflammation of the tongue. The Newfoundland fishing vessels have Cloudy calm, 40. Winnipeg-Clear, ably represented 8t Lawrence
Is expressed nere Jn the United States of a capital offence conslderably Increased by the arrival orSan has swollen to such an extent , been seized by a Canadian cruiser for Hugh Grant Burnside threshed 200 Ward in the City Council for some
fttoatodby despatches to-day, a United haTvh% Thfladeîph.a district attorney ^e^chiefsuS'TL&™ wa^tae and shY su Sere toe" mo^'fn “Lain! j * Pandulafs bTëbUlded unui lcrT Tl“h a ‘° ““ ‘ÎTf PaSt> Wi“ ^ Montreal's

States tug boat. More espectaOlyte wlU^o-dayJay^indictme^agtinst admittance of the Socialist Labor » Is feared that It will kill her. I the arrival of the mail steamer whëch Hcn^y Oglftree thread 4000 bushels 7t‘wm

speclliepdrdùë,one"wa0Se and , -Vs murder^ ^ j oj^Jarty^ ! STRANGLED BT1>ANALYSIS. | Ltë^sthTt^Ve^s^ere^M SSESS indorc^^ële'Veluën"^^

Snëîdf the CanadÎaTpLmc Railway ,.^evJ“nSfSlSStaS taaS SSïïSSÏÏT | Fr°m: EfdoSlAft0° Go^ImUt ^TvTZ'ir uponsteamer Manitoba In Advance of the jg generai]y believed, and Important stitution was given bv Delegate Dar- Bradford Ont Se Dt 4__UranV Me , inî^î8'^ewî?undland fishermen fish- Mr. Macdonell of the Government the gentleman just named. Aid.
formal opening next Monday^ Ie(i , ^^“f^triadl^t^and6 îury ' aTveV'deC^'  ̂Afee’aeed about 22,son,'of Robert Me- ! to^carr^TJo" dmy'what £™they Lake ddtrirt add say^etHem^rdstlU adlWc^fomd/^dV^wrtintv

evuWtaa Exhibits l-ie«he n p« shal, indict Holmes do-day the case closes. b b ® he Congress Afee.of West Gwllllmbury, drove Into require for curing their own fish. Salt f°lne i” there from varions parts of done splendid work in that direction
... h wntson curator of the Cana- will be pressed to an Immediate trial. 1 Secretary Dowier read a lengthy com- town this afternoon to consult Dr. ‘Tf been unusually scarce along the the world. A colony of Icelanders Is He is an able financier and will make 
M .r ! Tmnerial Institute, The disinterment of PitezeVs body was munication from the Tradëf coSnëîl Stevenson about a tickling which had 'l's sîa8?n and U is believed expected to settle there next kpFlng. a model Mayor.

ElAenChltyMranLwed SpSim£ FSEëFiï : ®a‘Vuhldrih0orteaifsehIdd:S'P?o! S|hCtëstêë%eVgeS££'Svi“S0°d£ oSniFSe¥n£iTn%^SCîl h,?aaU£Ee7hl3Hna"™Frf °Z

lster of Agriculture. In the course . . mur(i'£.an waf f0r ÏÎ s not flourishing, owing, eeeded to walk to Dr. Stevenson’s,but The Government has decided to go 45 miles or more to the nearest rail- was ariait-norv'ii^’h Cr- n^L Consigny,
if conversation with your correspon- ^ Uaol' purpose dot identification by ëg oY the “Ibd^ëket6 by Thtaëëê Sfdhae„reaohed tb®f°<*°r’s «ate, he *?keJ?°,actJon until fully informed of way station. Settlers are working into Bench to-day indpleadëd not^ufitv”
dent Mr. Watson stated that tne of tha teeth Mrs Pltezel Is iVfLmarxet ny uninese fell dead on the spot. The cause of the whole circumstances, especially as goods herds of stock and are becoming Hla counwl Mr r> m o* r gui t/‘

,lmm^- w,yM v. ^b,, ,death ™ the *»«■*■ « ss. "y^pending the arrivai «* a « ” -

complete as they should be. The a^soon as ^he arrlves she wm be A report from the Standing Orders Mod Pram a Blow I» the Abdomen. I merely technical violation.^ ’ Prof, Saunders has just returned dtaed'to^tam it"1 JUdge Wurtele de-
authorities desire to secure adequate contalning committee recommendedI that the Do- Kihgston, Ont., Se pt. 4.-David J. | Mr Thompson, member of the As- from the West and says he is sur- cllned to erant it.
ëëhibits of the resources of the several tn|0C„ake the identification ‘complete, ™ Y as,ked ^ aPP^t Spooner of Glenburnle, aged 19, was sembly for Twillingate, has resigned, Pfl-d at the extent of the irrigation
provinces. At the outset a direct ap- a dentist will go td Philadelphia from f ln<iulre Into the engaged in taking a wagon from a receiving a Magistracy, to enable Rob- ditches of Calgary, and of the benefit
Seal was made to the several Gov- Chicago who vrtll swear that he made s e, tl^f s>f.tem ln. Ÿ1* cities of To- bam, when it struck him in the ab- ert Bond the Colonial Secretary, to f? the country, which is even better
ernments to arrange for exhibits. examination of Pitezel’s teeth on r‘?nto' Hamilton and Montreal, with a domen and so injured him that he died, replace him. Mr. Bond has not had a than anticipated. He drove from Bran- : T),. . K 1 f Î**® 8a,e*-
Some6 Governments, however have aëvemî oëcYs?ons and *t is bllievëd view to making a test case for the -------- ai ne aiea. seat In the Dower House since hewas don southward by Killarnev coming r J,hcL J°UT ^business in sales of'
ëëa%cany Ignored the Institute alto- a 1 will saë that the telth in the pomtaion, and if the system does ex- Fell From n Load ami Broke 111, Neck. disqualified for bribery and corruption east from the Gretna district, and ^al ®8‘ate for the month of August
pr?fcl. vnr the honor and dignity of “*“1 ne win say tnat xne leetn in tne lBt to the extent which has been re- Stayner Ont Sent 4—Patriot n= 'last year. says the crops are magnificent The Va? ahown an Increase over those in
the country something should be done sldebotham and those which he ex- ?r^m^nt° îhal the Govl" PeU was drawing a load of hay when ------------- Brain is all cut in stock or stacks, sales “the^ulf vlîn^ëf Shi1Uh*T® °£
at once towards making the exhibits mlned In the mouth of B F Pltezel 0take st®p3 to have such he slipped and fell from the top, break- CECIL Rhodes not dead. 1 hreshing is general ln some districts. „lv„n’ value of which is not
L.„.ô,,»hiv representative, and Mr. laws passed as will stamp It out of ex- ing his neck. --------- A car load of grains vegetables anfi glven- Montreal West shows an ln-

SKls. sssa Ef "S ° UF~. ftm vr - - -•* —-—. °* - - -■ =s»-w .tsSs EEsB’H— F
• i & ss,.;- sM.™ A i E-3K-F Æ=„se ErF* — 5Ei« 'g^ErFi

relier • PP . to have ----- ------ Into how far the farmers wives came l, southbound, on the Dunkirk Allé- gram setting at rest the rumors of the *airs in Ontario and Quebec Neither ’ J ^ sales in Montreal AnnexThe Government baa deti^ed ta par j A faawu»n Volley in ihc Ea»t. I )nt° competition with those employed gheny Valley and Pittsburg Railroad death of Mr. Cecil Rhodes, the Pre- 7*ld Plums nor grapes,which are grown St Hemi Isn’nn00’
the readways and ewa k wlnter A weU-known agent of the Manu-, ln making garments In those cities. collided at Falconer this morning. mler °f Cape Colony. The cablegram ë1g„,cf,,Ilsi,dera5!e dbantltles along the Cunegondeh has decreased5 
liament grounds relata be Qf ar. facturei-s’ Life Insurance Company i . This was the signal for a very warm Mrs. S. E. Junck of Fredonia received saVs that Mr. Rhodes is In good health Assinibolne River, have begun to ar- 000 The nnît «oi» ^ *23’*
sets in. The roadways asphalted, and a party of travelers in the East debate* to which every delegate took . a serious cut on the head. None of I a?d attending to his business as usual, pve on the market yet, but immense the transfer of Y6factor nn°d°°w^S
tificial stone which no one will once landed at Jatta on their way to the amendment waa the crews were injured. Mail advices, however, represent him Quantities of high bush cranberries are J power between the narrai
an improvement which noon^ ^ Jerusalem. At the landing place withdrawn on the chairman of . the -------- as being in ill health, but these are, bein* so*<? already. i in Mill-stre^! ?rnm Mr w t552

SSSSJeS “’-The re- °the'^Sap0Wcmad^ceesHIer date than j I gtoTse%ÎTVV™eatàVhn W w

PFBLto be the 10W6St tenderer themj whoStel\sdthbiSstoëë,Snoticed1 that * A ^ îw, 23^ ^ta D^rmta.d ^eenre lK-r ers an.1 their familiel Tre a“soluta?y 1 ^d&C. Sc™t taX^Canad^SSl

for the w -• _ the document presented by the agent The n®ft subject taken up was the ! place this morning, badly mutilated. 7 MW| Enforce the Treaty Ï2ni2ï in Yant of food ! Spring Co., the price beinsr $19 000l
* in et mm pu tali tv of of the Manufacturers' Life had a 1 Immigration policy of the Dominion | w~ * London, Sept. 4.—A despatch to the fifty other families have lost from j Business shows signs of imm-ovem'ent

Through the l^umentaUty ^ rather unusual appearance. The pass- Government in admitting Chinese in- Five Meu Suffocated. Central News from Madrid states that SiJlnr*lQ <?ne“half of their crops, and sales are likfly to b?mlre nu^
Lieut.-Governor Howlon a str g port offlcer however, seemed to know lD°,‘h‘3 «oantry, and particularly in 1 provldence RI Sent 4-Bv the în consequence oflhe failure of dip- Nearly all the loss was in St. Mary’s merous now that the summer hSli 
company hasi been formedL for the pur aU about lt f without even examin- British Columbia, and after, everyone jtërsttagëFk gasmtin at the woîkë i 'omatlÇ measures the Government has par,9h °ear Buctouche. I days are Tbout over Z™ns have

.“"SdS".. A1 r.“.ai.r‘“ ,ad'c*“i i“ —, * ■-"» ««■*> • 2mS%£g? fz -ïuïrs1
farmers of the Island to put the profit t, d the8 peculiarity of the nass- the Federal Government to further re- „ BAldfep0,rt’, Conn-> sfpt- 4.—Charles rocco was concluded with the Sultan ceIYed to-day from Central Illinois ,59 573. 8t 'H ’ , '*1^?fQt.re|i
into their own pockets which Is now ëort asked to see it wherëunon he was strict the Immigration of the cheap : Bottomley’s 3-year-old daughter El- of Morocco In March, 1894, by General a?d? «tern Missouri state that last, *onde *«00■ MratreYl tanctfon
going into the hands of transportation g^J^ed to see whereupon he was cooH labor from the Orient by rais- : ±hY aën »hd Martinez Campos, now in command "igbt'srain storm did a great deal I? Lambeët B^Ward «2904 ’totata
companies. Insurance Dolicv ing the poll tax to $500 ln order to save I ?*?bt days ago and the dog became of the Spanish forces ln Cuba, after of d^tSag®L In some Places the wind 1 «460 901 ' * ’ total8’

Capitals Alter Gale Money. ! .. And wbat said be •• do these Die- the workers of this country from un- ' agF^,,a°d sprang at her. He evidently the troubles with the Riffs at Mellila, i reached thff-dlmensions of a hurricane ’ j' , .
The Capitals have notified the Van- turesaue heathens know about life In due competition with a class of peo- d,ld n,ot In,te”,d ht0 child, but The convention provides for sending 1 and telegraph and telephone wires “ * Crowing

couver lacrosse team it they want a Stance?” ’’Just ë^hat wë Lve pIe who are a detriment to any clvi- 9‘ni£ LS^ed hlr lïe ?„rtas at, the the offending Riff tribes Into the In- , we/f demolished. , A “« « Sirl named Rose Bluteau, 5
game in Ottawa during their tour East taught ’em ” said the other “ They Hzed country and should be totally “^Th16 and shook her vigor- terior and for the execution of the h New London, Mo., *ie heaviest g.ea^ °*d’ aa?,, rlslEng ln Richmond-

Erst ssss&s^st. S Qt?£ £>S, cr01,M,t:__ _........ m • stats ; 3K^.%ssflS=s8- & sssr-TSS.* as
îhYëd1of1ëomtagCh“e Ustë^TëutîS to have no matter where he is travel- Deiegate G. Pierre of Montreal in- she was appaëeëtly utinjured She ufhment ^TSutall z^n^aîta ta^ay : ctrcumfere°MeS aYdTefelied eSht^uk" street crossing, and although the gatea

' adM>te‘[ ,PK Van^ërTwiPd-uP ?Âib, MuATS i Xë baU' M

out that to have Vancouver# wina up turers’ Life are without conditions as system is costly and unsatisfactory to ous prostration This' was followed . tn.e more important------------------------------ - Vermont Central engine

, X. “/£!!: : S.ÏÏS SafW^Si A,Z£‘V?;V£ 'kr“‘ ..
. rS5,î‘ ,sr‘5.d:.,.s .nirraH"'c°”°sf A.irr-.S1-dr KÙà3.riT.-«.ïhand, if they come direct here and play j ers’. The best passport for present and child has no chance of obtaining a Port Jervis, Sept. 4.-On last Satur- th S- ° keep hlS agreement- East BosTon known w pw 1 c* *“ The fire itself waï^trivtal several"bovs

win ^wufmake theP’rest of thëf/tour ta^he "xismitaëtUnC°”dT if”al to thfl/ftffure^llf^^herefore^taëëff day Epoch Davla of Port Jervis, 14 The Crewu Land» Ceiuml.sloner'» Iteturn. function docks, were destroyed^by having set fire to some waste ln a
win, it will make tne rest 01 tneir tour jn the Manufacturers’ Life. Head to their future life; therefore, be it years old. fell from a neach tree He Ontario’s Crown T.nnrU renr...... fire this mnmin. ti,. .. / y vardd tL^TmTe Tlotor^ posifon" 1086 °fflCe’ T“___________________ “g^3?SSaS3SS ta take? tofl tiv^^Comm^r^ Hlrd^ D^ut mied^t^Trël^t J'ZmxSSZ

they will be in no worse p . Tb||t Mn„ „ Dta<l taëoë ëf a free cëmëtasorv and non- ë? u ëfd SO’ although no fracture Commissioner White and Director of n»«« of which could be saved.
To all sense of luxury who cannot sectarian “school foTën tiassëë. and tag Dr Swlrtwout Xued h^ptiTen^ h,aVeR“ IO had jYsYTiLhar^S' Sg? Br?sreB0l

appreciate East Kent Ale. | that the different Provincial Govern- rëSli buT“ hf ta>y wal missë^ Thë wherë th^haëe Zn in^ettag tae htmp^af th^Alb^ny wTarf ^d the'
The only perfectly pure ale on the ments be petitioned accordingly. doctor’s attenton was attracted out- new watJ power whtoh ls afmost ca^° was burned with the othër go^ë

byk”0lfnanrf taokingout the win- completed and will have a capacity 1 a thf frel8ht shed, which also includ- 
dow, he saw Davis lying on the of 40i000 horse power. capacity d a Iarge quantity of flour for export.
ground off the adjoining place. The when this eets into working order Cunard steamer Cephalonia was
boy had fallen from a third story 5eta 1. j,^orking,ord8r not damaged beyond the blistering of
window, a distance of 50 feet. No “J!1,1,1 ,™ake a great difference in the, the paintBand scorching of the raif on 
bones were broken, and the fall had co?^ltfhn °fv,fffflrs. thls Reality. I her starboard side. The loss is es- 
restored him to consciousness. Another object of the party’s visit, timated at $500,000, of which $200 000

---------- was in regard to old timber claims-falls on the Boston ami Alban
Received 1100 Toll» mid 1» u Well « Ever and the setlement of a dispute in refer-1 way Company.

Seneca Falls, Sept. 4.^An Italian Ja?ds at Keewatln, granted ;
employed on the electric railway at m-^mally by the Dominion Govern- j
Seneca Falls yesterday took hold of ??fnt 1°. tha J? B’R’„for a raluvay eta- !
a live wire. He got the entire street tion. The C.P.R. will make some pay-! "or5t *ore,t ^lre Wew Nenej Hu Had In
railway current, about 1700 volts, and ments and limited leases to settle the ■ Tear»-Egg Harbor Henaeed.
was rendered unconscious. With the matter. | Cape May, N.J., Sept 4.—A change
aid of two physicians he soon recov- On account of the application for of wind to the south gave the forest 
ered. He went back to work at once, snruce and pulp timber,railway bonus f*re. which began near Woodbine yes- 
feeling apparently as well as ever. afid colonization roads, Messrs. White terday, fresh Impetus this afternoon,

and Hardy spent several days study- and 11 is burning with great fury. Its 
DOES PROTECTION PROTECT t lng the region of Lake Nepigon llne ls said to extend for 40 miles, and

— the flames are eating their way with
The Beekeeper»’ Association. great rapidity toward Egg Harbor.

The North American Bee-Keeners’ As- i i *s the worst forest fire in years, 
so elation are holding their annual conven- Gaegs of men are out fighting with 

j tlon ln the theatre of the Normal School, might and main to stop Its onward 
pays the duty 7 are ques ons many President R. F. Holtermann of Brantford I rush by back firing, but they are 
have asked and more have tried to : Last evening and “defied ^ , yaking slight headway. Residents are
answer. The answers may be of vital j dealing with’the interests of the associa- I their homes- which
interest to politicians, the^success or j tiorn^ ^to^dtaMjion^tolloiwd^ j DenEe masses of smoke and flyisg 
fall Or whose party depends upon the,0f honey. The small attendance last even- cinders are driven before the brisk 
demonstration of tne soundness of tlie ing was attributed to the inclement wea- ' winds and passengers on the railroad

fiscal ther. and It is expecetd a large number of ! trains are almost stifled. They de
members will arrive to-day. scribe the fire as very alarming.

G A UTHIER PLEADS NOT G UILXY AX 
XHE ASSIZES.

SOME PROVINCES UNREPRESENXED 
AX XHE IMPERIAL INSXIXUXE.
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A true bill was returned against Na
poleon Demers for the murder of his 
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Note»,

La Vérité, that progressive sheet 
edited at Quebec, declares that the 
Knight Templars who recently passed 
through Canada en route for Boston 
belong to the army of Satan.

Hon. Wilfrid Laurier is now at his 
home in Arthabaskaville.

e- 1 Entomologist Fletcher Iteturn».
Mr. James Fletcher, botanist atifl 

• entomologist of the Experimental 
«■Farm, has just returned from an ex- ,
tended trip to Manitoba, the Northwest j Canadian market, it ls endorsed by 
and British Columbia, the special ob- . analysts and recommended and pro
ject of his tour being to Investigate 1 scribed by physicians, while all classes Congre». A»k Thot TUt
the different kinds of weeds and injuri- j of citizens use it In preference to or- The Trsde* B“J°" ****”“ A*k Th,‘ T““ 
ous insects which are troubling farm- , dinapr. brands. '
ers and fruit growers Mr. Fletcher ) Being' produced under the same con- Cardiff, Sept. 4.—The Trades Union 
had opportunities of Inspecting the ; dirions as the celebrated ale of East Congress approved the report of the 
crops at different points. He also ad- ; Kent, from which it takes Its name, Parliamentary Committee with an ad- 
dressed several meetings of farmers, It compares favorably with imported dendum asking that Parliament pass 
who were well pleased with the Infor- brands, and has the merit of cheap- legislation providing for the payment 
mation given them as to the nature ness, being sold by all first-class deal- ot u,nloJL raYes of wages to all work-
tagPetaemndAttheCeenSÎrëîetF0armërs'rta: *" ordiaary **lces’_______  " During the^ëëatfanTmêndment

Btltute meeting at Brandon early ln A 8aT*“g» Bank. censured the Parliamentary Comralttee
July the subject of weeds was one of Life assurance compels a man to f°r failing to promote legislation In 
burning interest, as was evidenced by save- and may be described as a com- ! favor of Socialism and land Produc- 
the large number of specimens brought Pnlsory savings bank, because it j
into the meetin0- Soecial efforts were f°rces men to continue saving. It Burns with deserting the unemployed advised6 b^^^Fletaher'^o/^ontroTltag gathers scattered fragments,8 and workers and cultivating only those 
two comparatively new pests, which makea them a Perfect whole; it en- 8°“rcef wWoh wou!d be likely to as- 
have increased with alarming rapidity, ables a man, from sums which he 3l^ hl8 r®T"8le^'°f ‘0 .Barli?“®nf' 
They are the “tumbling mustard” and xvould often expend without an equl- .^r* Blirns rePlied that these lying 
the “hare’s eëir mustar<L”both of wlfich valent to provide a capital which may ^maltata who had^w^been^di? 
now grow widely In Manitoba and j ^rt ^ hls chUdren W " the 8UP" mS from the C^gr^s 1 Mil for 

pa:i3°,f thH Terrltories. Fifty miles is , jn sbort, a life policy not onlv af- the •nationalization' of land production 
tumhHn est,mate °f th® d 8fance whJ5h fords the best security but actually nad been entrusted to Mr. Broadhurst. 
Fwëw weeds; may be blown. Mr. dlspejs care, and ro by' lessening thë Where was lt ? he asked. If the bill 
tëhn ëüë 3ays th® gra*n crop in Mani- frlction increases tlie length of fife had been entrusted to him (Burns),
thë hîë,dith1 Noffhwest 18 undoubtedly , A policy-holder incurs no liabilitv- he would- have licked lt into shape, 
rëînë fî, ë„the ¥story the country, ; hls mlnd ;s free from anxletv. he ha’ He had attended to his place in the 
vë^hLl?1^01^ln q.uan*ity and °f th8 1 no income tax to pay on hls premfums- House of Commons Instead of lectur- 
th^ernn Viq 1 u?!' A fa r est*™at.e ?f aiid he can face old age with^ reason- ing f?r hlre at 5 guineas a lecture and 
-i= pIaces the average at 27 bush- , ab]e hope o£ bein„ independent of had also been Present at ’22 meetings
?! l™the acre- but from what he saw charlty g Pendent of Qf the parliamentary Committee on
amouilcherbelieve8 “ wfl exceed that The po]icy issued by the Confedera- “nemptayed ' while Keir Hardie
amount. tlon Life Association furnishes imme- had attended but eight. Social revo-

Lite Stock Shipments. diate, complete and unquestionable tation, he said, was slow work. There
The live stock inspector at Montreal protection from date of Issue 405 were men who were trying to get it

has forwarded a report to the Depart- ! • —- — e»-»$ Immediately and lt was possible that
ment of Agriculture of the shipments Madwt»’ New Governor. they had laid the îoundatlon stone
of animals from that port tills year. London. Sept. 4.—Sir Arthur Elibank °^lbe social millennium.
During August 29,449 sheep were ship- Havelock at present Governor of Cev- . -be amendment was rejected and
ped, making a total for the season of ion will succeed Lord Wenlock as Cov ^1 “ resolution favoring a general eight72,341, as against 60,977 for the corres- ' ërno7 of Malres The iatteris tenëre hOUrs wo,rklng day was passed, with 
ponding period last year- 15 589 head of of office exDlres In December an amendment excepting miners from
cattle were shipped during August f expires ln December. its provisions. The resolution declares:
making a total of 60,216 for the" season The ca*e I» »Hk plush, panel» and leg* ‘That the time has arrived when the 
to date, against 55,322 for the corres- cream enaihollrd and flnUhed wliu geld “Ours of labor should be limited to
ponding period of 1894 trimming». Without doubt the most eight per day in all trades and occu-

nrtlKflc Plano At the Exhibition. It was pations in the United Kingdom, and
mnniifnetared by Whaley, Boyce «t Co. that the Parliamentary Committee be
Cio and see ft. Instructed to draft a bill on the lines

of this resolution, with a view of get
ting- it passed through Parliament and 
made a law of the country.”

DECLARE FOB AN 8-HOUR DAT.

H. M, STANLEY COMING.

Rumor That He 1» Promoting Belgian 
Emigration to Canada.

London, Sept. 4.—Henry M. Stanley 
sailed to-day for New York.

“ I have decided objections to being In
terviewed,” said Mr. Stanley. “ I have 
nothing to say or do that concerns the 
public. I am simply going over to Canada 
and British Columbia for my health and 
to see what may be seen in the new land.”

Mrs. Stanley, who is ln Switzerland, will 
not accompany her husband, whose tour 
will extend two months.

When the news ' of Stanley’s voyage 
reached the lobby of the House of Com
mons lt was surmised immediately that 
he was ln all probability concerned in be
half of the King of the Belgians, to whom 
he recently paid a visit at Ostend, In tne 
promotion or a big emigration project to 
Canada. ____________

i

l FORTY MILES OF FLAMES.

3

A Little Object Lesson With Bespccl to 
Hat» and Fur*.

Does protection protect and who
THE INDIAN BUDGET

Show» a Deficit Le»» Than Previous 
Budget».are

London, Sept. 4.—Lord George Ham
ilton, Secretary of State for India, In
troduced the Indian budget In the 
House of Commons to-day. The state
ment showed that the expenditures of 
the Indian Government continued to 
exceed the revenue, but. the deficit 
was less than shown by the previous 
budgets. The fall In the r te of ex
change was the 5hlef difficulty, the 
Secretary said, but the financial po
sition was distinctly better than lt 
was three years ago.

Mr. J. Kenyon, Conservative, sala 
he hop^& that the Government wotildf 
repeat the cotton duties ln India. Hon. 
H. Fowler, Secretary of State for In
dia under the late Liberal Government 
urged that the Indian finances ought 
to be considered with a view to con
serving the Indian Interest.

Mr. Balfour* First Lord of the Treas- 
concurred In Mr. Fowler’s view#»

Iren*» 
I* *ed principles laid down in their 

policies, but with an enterprising busi
ness firm, as Messrs. W. et. D. Dineen 
are known to be, they have neither 
time nor place. The existence -of 30 
per cent, ad valorem duty on the fam
ous Dunlap hats does not affect the 
price which the Canadian wearer pays, 
pays.

Dlneens’ fall openings are already 
well known to the fashion and beauty 
lovers of the province, and this year 
no exception will be inade.An enormous 
consignment of these far-famed hats 
were received yesterday by Messrs. Why Should Ton lueure Your Life? 
Dineen who are the sole agents for Because life Insurance makes absolute 
Canada The duty exists, but Toron- provision for your dependents ln case of 
Canada, lae uuty , your death, and, if on the investment
tos great hat store will sell them at plan ,u additlon, it secures to yourself a 
exactly the same price as the aristo desirable Investment if you live a certain 
cracy of New York will be paying for uumber of years, 
them to-day in the fashionable empor
ium of the manufacturers themselves.

Men of fashion and style who regard 
their personal appearance look upon 
$8 as a remarkably low price for a 
high-class silk hat, and marvel that 
a felt, possessing all the qualities of 
the Dunlap,can be placed on the mar
ket for 35. But these are the figures 
which prevail at the battery. The 
stock is the largest and choicest ever 
spread on these shelves, but the de
mand is great. First-class goods and 
easy prices always draw the crowds.
And the Interested ones do not belong 
to the one-half of humanity. Ladles 

the most frequent vliitors 
who

Sea tlekne»» absolutely cured by Adamt Bun away Hone Kill» a ...................
Tiutl Front, See that Tutti Fruttt It on w »«one Kill» a Bicyclist,
each wrapper. Kefute Imitation». Chicopee, Mass., Sept. 4.—Miss Car-

. _ .. ~ ----------------- rie Stoddard, aged 30, of Chicopee
Cuban» Taking Canada as a Pattern. Falls, was riding her bicycle this even-

London, bept. 4.—The Times prints a tag when a runaway horse, drawing a 
despatch from Havana saying that light wagon, dashed upon her. 
the Autonomist party is about to was thrown down, and one of the
send a petition to the Spanish Gov- ‘ shafts of the wagon penetrated her
ernment asking that a constitution body, causing death within half an 
similar to that of Canada be granted hour. There was no one In the wag- 
to Cuba. . on, the driver having been thrown out.

TD.
3f

f TH* She■

p.ru,
9.44 ■/7.4*1

in. 11.U4
ai<) You can get the genuine Tonka Tob 

for 10c per packoge. Do not pay- same 
price for a cheap imitation.

Artl.t Greer Married.
Niagara-on-the-Lake, Sept. 4.—Miss 

Florence Dickson, daughter of Captain 
Dickson, and E. Wyly Greer of To
ronto were married at St. Mark’s 
Church this afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Greer will reside in Toronto.

m. 9.M 
m. as»
1 vim

7.59

135
Noli »

The Department of the -I 
was notified to-day that Sir Mac
kenzie Bo well and Hon. Ml- Daly are t-’Hy Tax Sale. 1893.
to-day at Battleford. To-morrow they Owners of properties liable to be 
i8aV8 fbr Luck Lake, and on Friday sold for arrears of taxes at the forth-
ES^rT110^’^ they 1 City'"Treasurerr6to 'X*»me"on'‘ot 

proceed for Regina. before the 10th Inst., to avoid advertis-
It Is expected that contemplated ing and other Incidental charges. 46

changes regardjng the Deputy Minister- ------------------- ----------------------- -
?WP°f Agriculture will be made dur- 
tag the next few days, Mr. John Lowe 
and Î!F 0I? superannuation allowance 
and his place being taken by H. H. 
binith, present Dominion Lands Com
missioner at Winnipeg. As prevTou™
LaB50U.nced W" R Scarth will sue- 
Cee<* Smith in the latter

H<i>n. Mr. Ouimet returns 
to-morrow.
dty^o-da.61^ ^allace returned

Colin H. Campbell of Winnipeg 
Jntervlew with Hon. Mr. Wal- 
ay on customs matters, 

day' Scriver* M.P., is in the city

-JÏTîf. cIty auditors have reported on 
o C^ar4.g!2 Prefcrred by ex-Ald.

Partmpnt nSt ahe +?,ty Treasurer’s De- 
t(invhe method of civic

is nothinpr^TL The report shows there 
is nothing w'rong with the general 
bookkeeping of the city general
. The Ottawa Field Batterv 
“Si *} R°ckliffe on Friday.
Rir TTN>!mp<re?sIon Prevail8 here that 
at th2h?n S,chulîî W»1 contest Lisgar 
t the coming Dominion elections.

-ïwSnïLÎ0. SZV lork Only SO 40 Return

♦nCGhoTpe8t' rat^ t0 Europe. If you want 
? Sh!irnto23e£ n bu-7i,,ff tickets call on X.
4 bülirP» b- Yonge-street. Tel. 500. 12340

ury,
but said that special or constituent 4 
interests ought not to override the 
interests of the Imperial Government* 
Lancashire, he said, could rely upon! 
It that the duties would not be allow» 
ed to unduly favor Indian manufac
turers.

The budget was approved.
The House will be prorogued tob 

morrow.

nterior
Mi For full particulars of the “Compound 

Investment,” the most excellent invest8 
ment policy Issued by any company, apply 
to the Head Office, North American Lire 
Assurance Company, 22 to 28 King-street 
west, Toronto, Ont., or to any of the com
pany's agents.

It I» the finest on thU continent: Wlialey, 
Kovcc dt Co.’* exhibit of Plano» at the 
Exhibition.

P-m.
3.4$ 

IV. 3$ Cook*» Turkish Baths. 200-224 King weal.
I ' Vr vTwo Result*. 2408.88 Pember’s Turkish Baths, 127 and 129 

Yonge. _____________________________The man In moderate circumstance*, who 
insures hls life for the benefit of his wife 
and family, has the satisfaction that in 
case of hia 
tecte^- against want bnd privation.

His ,,brother—the non-insurer—also in 
moderate circumstances, is certainly in an 
undesirable position, for, in case of his 
death, his loved ones would be left unpro
vided for, and of necessity be compelled 
to battle with life's difficulties, and sub
ject to want and privation.

Call at the head office of the North Am
erican Life Assurance Company, 22 to 28 
King-street west, Toronto, or interview 
any of its representatives, and thus en
deavor to avoid the latter of the results 
named above.

■
i* and
ays »• l-Hhemionhaugh A Co.,patent solicitors 

and exports. IJauK Commerce Umldmg, ioronto
Japan*» Crown Prince May Die,

New York, Sept. 4.—The Herald’s 
Tokyo despatch says the illness of the 
Imperial Crown Prince has reached a 
very serious stage. His recovery is 
extremely doubtful.

death his loved ones are pro-701 Summer Resorts.
Are you in search of a spot wfcsf# 

every prospect pleases, and where the 
tirea, overwrought brain relaxes into 
perfect quietude _and tranquility ? If so, 
direct your attention to the Peninsular 
Park Hotel, Lake Simooe. Full parti-> 
culars, M. McConnell, 46 Colbome-street* 
or the manager at hotel. A i

For business envelopes, get samples 
and prices from Blight Bros, 66 
Yonge-street.______________________

Whaley, Boyce dt Co, have a Plano ai 
the Exhibition worth seeing. Don’t forget 
Ibis. ~ ___________________

Mon* 
lonall$S 
. The 
: mail* 
10, 11. 
2d, 30. 

» ifi 
t each 
i Bank 
Local 

Uking 
make 

office.

Valkyrie Defender Race.
Half fare to New York and return 

from Lewiston and Suspension Bridge 
via New York Central, Friday* Sept.

If you want bright silver use Silver 
Cream. __________________ ^46

Turk tab Both», Steam-Healed, 129 longe

Invalid Wine. *
California Tokay from the Santa 

Clara valley vineyards, is recommend
ed by physicians for invalids, because 
the wine is pure and a first-class tonic. 
It is sold at first-class hotels and clubs 
at 10 cents per dock glass. We sell it 
at $2.50 per gallon; $6 per dozen; 60 
cents per bottle. Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.____________________

Cook*» Turk lull Doth», 202 204 King 

The Great lecht Race.
Half fare to New York and return, 

al ltrains, Friday, Sept. 6; from Sus
pension Bridge, Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo, via West Shore; the popular 
line for Canadians to New York.

The bloom a ad buoj aacy of health re
gained by the u*e u; Adam*’ Tutti t-’rutll 
free that Tutti ïYultâ la on each wrapper. 
Refuse Imitation*.

If you want bright silver use Silver 
Creagr

-6 Pember'c New Turkish Baths, 129 Yongeoffice, 
to the city Touch the button and Whaley, Boyce dk 

Co.*» Automatic Plano play* anything you 
wish. It 1% at the Exhibition

are among
to this store. Pretty milliners 
are in town for 
crowd our streets. When they have 
made their rounds and completed their 
purchases scores of them will be seen 
inspecting the stock displayed in 
Messrs. Dlneen’s show rooms, and 
many will be the little discussions of 
the styles to be worn by the men. The 
stand ls in the same place, King and 

couldn’t miss lt If

A»k for Dewar's Scotch whisky, as sup
plied to her Majesty, Queen Victoria.the fall openingsto the

346Tlie Irl. to the Front.
The Knights of the Macabeea recelv-

the merits of the different wheels and y-» \rnT,v*ro»K a Q,mo i ,after a thorough Inspection they decld- ^04 î
ed to award the contract to the "Iris r°om^24 Yonge-etrect, opposite M.nt- 
Cycle Company of Toronto.” The Iris ; Inud-street. Works, Yonge-street, Doer 
Company were given this preference Panx- 
owing to the superior merit of their 
machine, although their tender was 
considerably higher than the major
ity. udv.

Monuments,246M.
Turltl»U Both», »l.<-plu" accommodation, 

129 Yonge.to-

Lnkevlew Role;,
Corner of Winchester and Parlia

ment-streets every accommodation for 
families visiting the city, 
derate.
the door. John H. Ayre, Manager, d

Look » Bui In Open all night 204 King w. 

Arlington Hotel.
The cool piazza* and central location 

of this comfortable hotel make it most 
desirable lor summer tourieti.

Beaver Plug is the old reliable gentle
man’s chew. Beware of cheap imitations.

Terr Old Bye Whliky.
We have some very fine 10 year old 

Rye Whisky matured In sherry casks 
at $3.50 per gallon; $8 per dozen. W1U 
ship to any part of Ontario. Wm. 
Mara, 79*Yonge-street, Toronto. r

west.
Yonge-streets. You 
you tried.

146
Terms mo- 

Cars from Union Station to ItIBTHR.
COLDER—At 209 Bleeker-street, on Aug. 

23, the wife of M. T. Colder of a daughter.

Marble and Granite
Robert Powell, 886 Yonge-street, ls 

giving up business and disposing of hie 
large stock, marble and granite monu
ments, etc., at cost. Rare bargains are 
offered those looking tor monuments, etc. 
Telephone 1627.

Finn" and do yon wontTon yon piny n 
one? If von r.m nnd do go and ere 
Whaley. RA To ’« exhibit nt the Fnlr.goes intos “Generally Fnlr.”

Minimum and maximum temperature» 1 
Calgary, 36-52 ; Qu’Appelle, 84-60 ; Win
nipeg, 46—68 ; Parry Sound, 62—80 ; To
ronto, 54—70 ; Montreal, 60—82 ; Quebec, 
56—82 ; Halifax, 54—76.

Generally fair,

To Develop the BrliUli Colonie».
London, Sept. 4—The Chronicle says 

that the Government is contemplating 
the appointment of a small committee 
of experts to assist Mr. Joseph Cham
berlain. the Colonial Secretary, in the 
development and extension of the re
sources of the colonies.

Yon would like n Piano but you can't 
play. Whaley. Koyrr A Co roll 01 your 
wants. They can give you a Piano that 
will play for yon lUelf It I» at the Fair.

Perique plug is the highest grade smok
ing tobacco in the market. Ask your 
dealer for it.in PROB8:

change ln temperature.
not mue*246246
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Brass Beds 
Brass Beds / 

Brass Beds

“TIIE LION’S MOUTH.”

SECOND DAT OF THE FAIR, Si’ÏAîll ÎKU U ; tandem race was won by McCarthy
------ --------  and Hulae, who defeated Brown and

i Gibbons, the only other starters. All
NO DOMINION GRANT IN THE IM- j the races were won with comparative 

MEDIATE FUTURE.

exhibit of Christie, Brown & Co., con
sisting of 600 varieties of biscuit in Prince.. Theatre
glass front boxes. All who pass
rtLtwayd™hhtehsameXasbdisplayed '“The Lion’s Mouth," “romantic' melo- 
bM. S‘. Pair What Canadian drama by Henry Guy Carleton, was pro- 
Î1 th® , „e biscuit" dreed by Frederick W.rde at the Princess
has not heard or Christies Discuits. theatre iflBt n]gtit. It proved a striking 
Indeed they form a staple food in yuccess, the most successful effort of Its 
many families. /This firm Is one of kiuj in fact, that has been seen here of 
the largest of Its kind on the conti- recent years. Mr. (Jarleton’s play has all 
nent, employing 2B0 hands. As the the virtues that the average romantic play 
visitor stands before their show case of modern authorship lacks. This is not 
he will easily believe these statements an age of romanticism i the men who> 
when he sees every variety, from the d Cerieton, 'in seeking to
dog biscuit up to .the choicest and f”|ye a genre that passed away with 
most delicate confectionery wafer, gberldan Knowles and Lord Lytton, has 
Some of the latest things In this line worked with extreme discretion and 
are the “ Como," a* delicately-flavored real poetic impulse. The result Is that he 
wafer biscuit, suitable for afternoon has made a play n whI£“ contains 
teas, the "Waizena,” slightly different; s,™ethlng more t^ctnreîque it^l 
the “ Petit Beurre,” or in English “f1*® *?“ j?eat strongholds of
-Small Butter,” and the “Oak,” a ^ômantlcdramattsts “ The Lion's Mouth ” 
specially fine line of ginger cakes fash- ha8 a genuine continuity of plot and at 
ioned after an oak leaf. ! times a really glowing poetry of diction.

Christie's Infant Food is another ar- | The scene is laid at Venice In the days 
tide for special mention, the firm of the Inquisition, on«f“tïïtt
claiming for this food that It is about , ^Vnosvbox dwm, Ix“rd»& their 
one-half the price usually asked for " t°e post box of a dialogue
such articles, while It is of equal if L““ Power' As a 8nal 
not better quality. The ingredients p
used, as the gentleman in charge of if now thy name goes 
the exhibit put it, are Al.

SAFE DEPOSIT
VAULTS.
Cor, Yonge and CoiboTne-Ste.

Securities and Valuables of avers 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry. Deeds,eto. 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

The Company also Rent Safe» In. 
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, at 
prices Ranglng-from $5 to *60 per 
annum, according to size.

Vault doors and offices guarded 
by Holmes’ Electric Protection.

Security from loss by Burgi 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

BFor full Information apply to 34

ease. Bicycle summaries:
■ One mile, open, Class A—R.O. Blaney,
' A.C.C., 1; A. Boake, A.C.C., 2; A. H. 
Reid, Ramblers, 3; W. Tilt, Brampton; 
R. Gordon, A.C.C., also started. Time 
2.38 1-5.

Hen. Br. Montagne and Others Deliver Qne mile, open, Class B—A. McLeod, 
Addreme. al the Lnneheon—The Wheel- Sarnia, 1; T. B. McCarthy, A.C.C., 2;

A. Young, W.B.C., 3; W. McIntosh, 
W.B.C., also started. Time 2.49.

Yesterday was Wheelman's Day at Half mile, open, Class A—:R. O. 
the Industrial Exhibition and a num- Blaney, A.C.C,, 1; R. Thompson, Y.M. 
ber of excellent bicycle events were the g^ptoni A^H^ReldT Ramblers; A. 
feature. The attendance of visitors Helntzman, Y.M.C.A., also started, 
was light, owing to the threatening Time 1.12 2-6. 
of showers, which culminated in a Half mile open. Class B—A. McLeod, 
drizzle late In the afternoon. Sarnia, 1; T. B. McCarthy, A.C.C., 2;

-r 'rh'“ 7" “•*<£•» ass w-on of addresses from those on

“ Diamond Hall.”
During the Fair we will make 

special reductions on all Brass 
Beds. The largest stock In 
Canada to select from.

ibe Minuter of Railways and Canals» 
Manitoba*» New Lieutenant-€»overnor, Glass D

Johomberg Furniture Co prmen'» Races Marred Dy the Bain.
Mwith

briEyes 649-651 Yonge-St., 
Opposite St. Mary-Street N

I
WOnr optician gives spe

cial attention to the fit
ting of Artificial Glass 
Eyes, matching perfectly 
in color and general Ap
pearance.

Visitors to the city dar
ing Exhibition whose eyes 
require any attention 
whatever should make ap
pointments by mail, and 
thus save the annoyance 
of waiting.

Smoke maryTl

NEEDLESocl Two mile tandem,Class B—McCarthy 
high at Ottawa, and in connection an(j Hulae (Hyslop team) 1, Brown-and 
therewith Hon .John Haggart put a} Gibbons (Brantford) 2. Time 4.69. 
gentle but effective damper on any The Tnttlng Race»,
immediate hopes of the Exhibition’s Tu;o races were on the card for decision, 
becoming a Dominion affair. ^‘LTt'MÏ?»1 «.vW

Manitoba's Llcmenanl-liovernor decide them. The 2.30 class was captured
The first speaker was Hon. J. C. by the Toronto horse Ben Hur, who dls-

T pcsed of Henry O. and Maud It., the onlyPatterson, the newly-appointed Lieut. 0y,et contestants. The 2.35 class for trot- 
Govemor of Manitoba, who responded ters and pacers went to Belle Cook, who 
to the toast of the Governor-General was afterwards purchased by Mr. Johnny

Burns, owner or Harry w.
2.30 class ; purse, $150 :

Thomas Fleming’s (Toronto),
Ben Hur, by Balmoral ....

C. E. Stone’s (WVfcton)

GIESJ.W.LANGMUIB,Managing Direct,“ For, look yon, 
into the Lion’s

Mouth, . . ..
Thy wife Is a widow ere nlghtfa...

The grand inquisitor of Venice Is a ols- 
« m I guised refugee and assassin, seeking qulet-

The Coleman Lumber Company of ! fy to undermine the Doge, and that tyran- 
Burlington, Ont., are displaying this | nicai dignitary has yet another enemy in

sr$- «£ -vs sro f-"- muss’j&ysa i,.
wash the clothes on the rocking prln- iu,pbul the two plotters, monk ahd prince, 
clple, rendering them spotlessly clean are pltted against each other, and the Doge 
without the slightest tear or rub. In- la gent spinning between t tient. The dead- 
spection will also convince the specta- ly edicts of the Lion’s Mouth play a large 
tor that with this machine the labor part In the machinations of thei Infamous 
,s greatly reduced. A g

Wilkinson Trn»» Exhibit. | ^ov^s^carefully^worlKd6 ip *by all tne
At the entrance to the Art Gallery, „ laf fbe dramatist, until in the last

is the Wilkinson Truss exhibit, shown I the piotting prince and the Pitting 
by Mr. B. Lindman. The principal mouk confront each other, both with tne 
point of superiority claimed for this sentence of death W1"* truss is its perfect adjustment. By . heads. The prince,.whose> cause «• *8“ 
means of a thumb screw it can be ad- | ecus,the monkVes to Ptbe bfock. 
Justed to the exact pressure required, the P0bpula)ce'(.tll®.1™bODnols/rleiid but bis 
Stronger and more reliable testimon- | daughter haa’to sue for mercy, 
ials of cures effected have never been . Tge plece la particularly clever in con- 
seen In this city. Their reliability is Btrucflon. The interest là cumulative and 
beyond question, and being from men sustained to the very last inqtive. h-very- 
of prominence ian be easily verified. ] body In the cast is. given. good opportunb One comp,et. cure Is report^ |

ftircsaue Decidedly 80 Is tbe figure or 
the cowled and churchly villain Francesco. 

Mr. Frederick Warde acted I
R 8. William* «ft C# fu| prince with grace, passion and gusto. .

R. S. Williams & Company have as Mr. Charles D *fance “of the vfl-
u^ual a fine exhibit In the Musical j tive and^strikingt Pe£ Giflette.though i
Annex. They claim for their piano lalnofVL Tckadaislcllpassed through the! 
that It is a standard one and that its ^fotVonal crisis with great «VHh lu the
beauty of tone is sufficient to sell the „enerai production there was an effort
instrument without any patent fix-| to revive the spirit of ancient X enlce. witn
tures, which draw a customer’s mind its superficial merriment “Jd underlying 
away from the tone producer. They villainy. The «<=n’r,y and costumlog^ were | 
show two very fine Italian walnut up- good, and audience that It will be
right cabinet grands. One of these Is '!?. *aÿ nt 8the Saturday matinee instead 
hand-carved, with gilt decoratl ons on Pf0^annTmede." On Friday night Mr 

' the panels. A special feature of this pi- War(Je wlll csaay « Demon and Pythias, 
ano, and onè not often seen, is that ——
It has panelled ends. The popular «rand Opera Honse.
music given away by-thls firm always famous old comedy, " The Ri-
attracts a crowd, id after- the Fair val6|,- wm have its initial performance 
the firm’s name may be sehn all over to„nlght at the Grand, and will be 
Ontario. These pianos must Be seen iven for the balance of the week. Mr. 
to be appreciated.xand the handsome Sol gmlth Russell will make his first 
v/alnut baby grond shown by this firm appearance as “ Bob Acres.” Being 
will douBtlesss attract attention. | admirably adapted for this line of

—-------------------- work, Mr. Russell wlll no doubt add
PROF. LOVEN DEAD. still another great success to his list.

-------- - . . . ^ Six special and complete scenes have
The Eminent Swedish ZeologUI Cone lo bçefi painte(j f0r this play, and the 

Hts Lass Rest. .. Rivals " wlll be done In way of a
Stockholm, Sept. 4.—Prof. Svenon production. The sale of seats is

Louis Loven, the Swedish zoologist, is large for to-night.
dead. He was 86 years of age. TLT» «id BovSvenon (or Seven) Louis Loven, for- Jee Hart »* a fcay Did Boy.
elgn member of the Royal British So- Some good fun_ is Pr°™lae^ * om 
clety, and corresponding member of who see Joseph Hart in A uay 
the Institute of France, was born in Boy ” at the Princess Theatre |
Stockholm, Jan. 6, 1809; graduated D. week His BUCoeaMtol =y®®r ^
Phil, at the University of Lund in 1829, capped, it Is said, by th® Î- 1
and, after a year In Berlin, devoted cess attained by his new play. It is
himself to the study of zoology. He a rollicking comedy, .yj11® hS^lt1on -, 
made several voyages on the coasts of Hart full 8Cop?. f°I t^e la the titie 
Scandinavia In 1837, extended : to his ability The star_ piays the title 
Spitsbergen , and was the author of a role, that ota ridiculousio’ . twice
number ot memoirs of his expeditions, *5 foolish enough to get ^ ^ •
all published by the Royal Academy of The story, while fa ■ diverting 
Science, the last published in 1888 In be sequential and extremely ,Mverting. 
1841 he was appointed keeper of tfie The music is said to be the prettiest
Department of Lower Evertebrates in extS1na P The sale of seats
the Swedish State Museum of Natural scribed as excellent. The sale of seats 
History at Stockholm, beSi“8 thlB evening’

The Wabaih Railroad
Is now acknowledged by travelers to Dan McCarthy in the 
be the shortest, quickest, best route repeated at the Toronto Opera House 
from Canada to Chicago, St. Louis, last night before a large audience. 
Kansas City, Old Mexico, California i This piece will be the attraction at 
and ail west and southwestern points, the Toronto tor _ the remainder of the 
Its train equipment is superlatively week, with matinees to-day sud 
the finest in America. It is the great uf^ay’„ YfV wee*t_„ 
trunk line, passing through six states Mayo, which .was so y I
of the Union, and making direct con- ceived here last season, will be Staged 
nection with 119 other railroads. Tick- with elaborate scenic effects.^ Mr. 
ets and time-tables of this great rail- McCarthy s supporting company th 
way from any railroad agent, or J.A. year Is above the ave™ee, and an 
Richardson,Canadian passenger agent, excellent performance of The Pri 
n.e. corner King and Yonge-streets, ! of Mayo may be looked for.
Toronto 246 sale of seats is now in progress, and

the usual Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday matinees will be given.

DIXON'S,The Excelster Washlnr Mnehlne.

loc, Worth 2.0 c.al
STAKE R4

Flying Dnlckiand Lieut.-Governors ot Canada. In 
Introducing him President Withrow 
alluded to the fact that when Mirfls- 
ter of Militia Mr. Patterson had been 
a staunch friend 
Board in Its efforts to secure an ex
tension of the grounds.

Mr. Patterson thanked those present 
very sincerely for the toast. Hon. Dr. 
Montague, in his speech of the pre
ceding day, had left very little to be 
said. He was glad to have it said 
that he had been a friend to the Ex
hibition. He had had at times to fight 
for the Exhibition’s rights at Ottawa, 
but he wished to sa/ that its claims 

* had always had the earnest support 
of the Minister of Railways, who was 
with them to-day. The Exhibition, in 
its present grandeur, was the result 
of the energy and patriotism of a few 
individuals.

He had not had time to examine the 
exhibits in general as yet, but he had 
gone to see the C.P.R. exhibit an'd was 
glad to find that the Northwest had 
not relied wholly on its wheat crop, 
but had devoted itself to mixed indus- j 
tries. The fruit
could not be
the world. He

65-67 King-Street West, gbr.g., 
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1, Dolabra 2, 
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of the Exhibition W G. Rudd’s (Toronto) b.m., Maud 
R. ........... .•«.«••••••• •••• o o ■

Time—2.29 3-4, 2.29 1-2, 2.29 3-4.
2.35 class, trot or pace ; purse, $125 :

J. Nesbitt’s (Toronto) b.m. Belle 
Cook, by Mambnno Southam .... 1 l ,1

W. G. Rudd’s (Toronto) b.m. Lady
Legacy ............... ......................... *> ■

Dr. A. H. " Smaell’s (Toronto) b.h. 
Wiltonwood ............ ........ * » =

J. G. Martin’s (Stouffvllle) br.m.
Lucy .................................................. .. 3 dis.

T Lambert's (Homer) br.b. Phillips, dis.
J Benset's (Toronto) rb.g. Wide-

•aWakT,m'^2:30; 2.28 Ï-4,' '2.29 Ï-A '
For To-Day.

Thursday, Sept. 5, Society Day—Spe
cial Exhibition drills during the after
noon in front of grand stand.

The grounds and buildings will be 
open from 8 a.m. till 10 p.m., and every 
branch of the Exhibition. Judging of 
dairy products, judging dog cart and 
cob horses, and high jumping contests 

exhibit over hurdles by lightweight green hun- 
in ters, trotting race for the free-for-all 

I class, mile heats, and 2-year-old colt 
trot and pace, half mile heats. Entries:

Free-for-all trot, for $200, given by 
Toronto Street Railway Company: C. 
A. Burns' Toronto, Joe. W.; Dr. A. 
H. Small, Toronto, Rena McGregor; H. 
Miller, St. Thomas, Gold Ring; J. J. 
Burns, Toronto, Harry B.

Two-year-ol4 colt, trot and pace, 1-2 
mile heats, best two In three, for purse 
of $100: Richard Lennox, Toronto, Lucy 
Bismarck; J. C. Dietrich, Galt; Dr. A. 
H. Small, Toronto, Almeria and Prince 
Geneva; John McFaddan, Toronto, 
Cooksvlllle Boy; Jacob Pierson, Dan- 
hurst, Birdie J.; F. G. Green, Stoney 
Creek, John D.; John Broderick, Phelp- 
stone; Alex. Brown, Dundas, Mignon
ette; S. R. Miller, Windsor, Dorothy.

Jewelers and Silversmith»,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide. JAPANESE GOODS. 5 1

Now that the great war is over we have en
deavored to and finally weeured the largest and 
most complete assortment of

JAPANESE GOODS
ever displayed in Canada, being our special im
portation for Toronto’s Great Exhibition nud 
fall trade. We cordially Invite all for the in
spection of our goods at the wide-famed

HATS-1 ^

EnB
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ONE MINUTE 
HEADACHE CURB

Is the cheapest and best Headache Reme
dy made. Try a package and you will re
commend It to your friends.

All Druggists, and at 395 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

Progra < ►10c“THE MIKADO” < ► 81•e ► Sheepshead 
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Fifth race, 
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Sixth race, 
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man over 70 years of age. 
men unhesitatingly recommend this 
truss.

SHIMAMURA & CO., 
39 King-st. West.
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A BOON TO LADIES. 

German Female Regulator.
Positively the only trustworthy and reliable 

.■egulstor In the world. It Is the safest, surest 
and speediest and most effective Remedy even 
discovered for all Irregularities of tbe Femalp 
S ystem. Sold by all Druggists. Price $5 per 
bottle. _____________ 1

crop 
surpassed 
trusted'

_ personal.
TOHN CALDER & CO.’S TRAVELERS 
t) are at their wholesale clothing sample
room, 20 Front west, Toronto.__________ ;'
"DHRBNOLOGY-MRS. HENDON, 2tt, 
AT Gerrard-street east, Toronto. ____

that
when Torontonians came to Manitoba 
he could show them an exhibition there 
that would be worthy of the parent en
terprise. For In going to Manitoba, 
he felt that he was not going among 
strangers.
bound up In their Interest with us In 
Ontario, and they were working to 
make It a great loyal Canadian pro
vince.

The people there were
HELP WANTED.

WT ANTED-AGENTS TO SELL SIL- >V ver Cream. Allan & Co., 63 Froat. j
street, Toronto._________________________J
Air ANTED—GOOD AMATEUR ACTOWfel 

tv —two gentlemen and two ladles. Ap
ply pereoually on Saturday at 54 Beacon,- i 
field-avenue.______________ M

Cycling DR. PHILLIPS
Late of New York Cl y

Treats all chronic and .pecial 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, and all diseases 
ot the uriuary organa cured In 
sis, days. DK. PHILLIPS. 
24» 160* King-st. W„ Toronto

The Minister of Railways.
In response to the toast of the House 

of Commons and Ontario Legislature, 
Hon.John Haggart was the first speak
er. It was a long-time, he said,.since 
he had been at aga exhibition in To
ronto. If the improvement in the coun
try was to be judged by the improve
ment In the Exhibition,then the strides 
Canada had made must be indeed im
mense. Perhaps the day might come 
when the Industrial would be a Dom
inion Exhibition. In no other part of 
the Dominion could such an exhibition 
have been built up, he was sure; and 
when the little local jealousies had 
been overcome, we might have a grand 
Dominion exhibition in what was the 
metropolis in every respect of the Do
minion of Canada. The President had 
told him that already the present 
grounds were not sufficient for the Es- 
hibition’s needs, and that the Dominion 
Government had property adjacent to 
it that was useless for any other 
purpose. The board could have his 
best wishes, and If the property was 
Idle he felt that It could be put to no 
better use than to hand It over to the 
Exhibition.

Windsor, S 
crowd at the 
ed hard most 
*orltes, two Nfl 
won.

- First race, 
Flint, 3 to 1, 
1, 2 ; E. H. I 
Time 1.34. 1
Uncle Dave i 

Second racd 
Lewis, eveu, 
to I, 2 ; Duel 
4 to 1, 3. ’1
Minnie Clydd 

Third race, 
er, 30 to 1, 1 
2 ; Screw D« 
Time 1.19 id 
Belle Foster] 

Fourth rad 
Scherer, 3 to 
2 to 1, 2 ; Gri 
Time 1.35. 
less, Dubuold 

Fifth race,
1 ; Queen Be» 
ersault. 104. 
1.49 3-4. Th

Suits ARTICLES FOR SALE,____
T>DS FOB SALE, NEARLY'NHW, SU1 
JL> able for hotel ; can be seen at 1
Logan-avénue. Tel 1716. ________ _
T71 UROPEAN PHYSICAL DIRECT! 
_Hj can be engaged for club or gymM 

Address Athlète, care of World
NERVOUS DEBILITY.Usual variety exhibition and balloon 

ascension.
Evening—Illumination of grounds, 

fireworks and the spectacle, "Relief 
of.Lucknow.”

To-morrow— School Children’s Day.

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects ot 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varlcqoele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It make, no difference who has 
failedt o cure you. Gall or write. Consul
tation free. Medioinea sont to any ad
dress. Hours, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays 
5 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 228 Jarvls-street, 
west side, fifth house north of Wilton-ave., 
Toronto.

um.
flee.

r
EDUCATIONAL.

tV~AII HER 3 SHORTHAND 60HO 
l> corner Yonge and Bloor, the pi 
for Stenographers. Circulars free,
TSUnTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO. 
ly1 ronto—Canada’s Greatest Commercial 
School. Shaw & Elliott, Principals.

Chatham Wagon Works.
Facing the avenue that runs in 

front of the Main Building and diag
onally across from the Carriage Build
ing is the exhibit of the Chatham 
Manufacturing Company (Ltd.), man
ufacturers of the celebrated “New 
Chatham” wagon. Here are displayed 
all lines of farm wagons equipped with 
many improvements on old-style 
wagons, the patents for which are held 
by the Chatham Manufacturing Com
pany exclusively. Undoubtedly the 
king of these improvements is the 
“Malleable Giant Arm," which won 
the firm a gold medal and diploma at 
the World’s Fair, 
nounced it the greatest improvement 
ever made in Wagon building, 
quote the firm’s circular, "They do not 
admit of the axle springing at all, 
loaded or light.” The consequence is 
the load is carried on a plumb spoke, 
the wheels always track and the life 
of the wagon is greatly prolonged. To 
attain this end has been the study 
of eminent wagon-builders for the last 
25 years.” The firm are justly proud 
of the fact that their exhibit is com
posed of exactly the goods sold and is 
taken from stock.
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FINANCIAL,
T^meImouWof^mWtuSmTB
JU loan at 6^i per cent Apphr Msclsren, 
Macdonald, Merritt & tiheplej, 2M0 Toronto-
Etreet, Toronto._____________ ,
“T LABtiM AMOUNT OY PKIVATM IU1MI 
A to loan at low rates. Read, Read 6 Knlghk 
solicitors, etc., 7ft King-street east, Toronto. _*• = 
X/T ONLY ïô LOAN ON MORTGAGES I 
AjL life—> endow meut» and ether seoaritiae 
Defcentures/bought and sold. James C MoGr 
Financial Areot, 6 Torohto-eireet. **

SITUATIONS WANTED
Their equal for $6 
cannot be bought. TD ESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN, 22, 

XI wants employment ; fair scholar and 
g to work ; good references. Ad- 
Box 6, World office, Hamilton.

wlllin
dress Flrsi

No Money Grant nl PrexenX.
He regretted that it would be almost 

Impossible at the present time for the 
Government to give a money grant to 
the concern, as the provincial cry 
might be raised.

He was proud of hts province and of 
this Exhibition. He felt that no pro
vince in Canada, no state of the Union 
had an enterprise of such dimensions. 
It might be surpassed by Individual 
positions organized for a special 
pose, like the World’s Fair,but to think 
tha.t we have such an exhibition an
nually in the little Province of Ontario, 
where many fairs were held, was 

enough to bring the blush of pride to 
the cheek of everyone of

Hon. l>r. Montague.
Hon. Dr. Montague followed, with 

some banter of the President for call
ing on him so often. He 
wished to say, however, that the 
Dominion Government and the Indus
trial Exhibition had the same end In 
view In thêir labors. Both were en
gaged in educating the people of Can
ada and in demonstrating the 
try’s resources. In the field of agri
culture the Government was making 
special efforts to educate and demon
strate and develop. It had sent dairy 
Instructors to all parts of the Domln- 
lon with a result that the dairy out
put was immensely increased,
then with a view of demonstrating__
resources before the world It had put 
our products on the British market in 
the best shape. Already we monopo- 
lied the cheese trade. Formerly we 
supplied but 1 per cent, of the butter 
consumed in Great Britain. Within 
the last two or three months, through- 
the method of conveying it in cold 
storage across the water, 797,000 lbs. 
had been shipped to England. In 
concluding, he wished to say that 
he understood the Government had 
given the Board a 999 years’ lease of 
Its present grounds. When that lease 
came to be renewed he hoped the 
present Government would be in pow
er—(laughter)—or at any rate in de
ference to the presence of Mr. Tait, a 
British Canadian 
(cheers)—and that then 
beautiful grounds no other flag would 
wave but that which now waves over 
them.

Tllsonburg, 
opened to-dnj 
rain only on< 

2.50 class—8 
Select, B. S. 
Mack, 8. Sii 
J. W. Rolan I 
2.25 3-4. 2.27 

2.30 class Id 
Myrdnette, h 
Frank B., w 
Time—2.28 1H 
to-morrow aj

The judges pro- PROPERTTES FO* SALE.flak flail,Toronto Opera Home.
" The Rahmbler from Clare,” with 

title role, was
To T71 ACTORY BUILDING FOR SALE OR 

X exchange, 04 by 38 feet, four stories, 
brick boiling house, long drying sheds, 11 
acres ot land, part of lot 16, con. 6, East 
Whitby. There are five dwelling, also 
store and dwelling ; right for 18 feet wat
er-power. Apply to William Purvis, Cor 
iambus, or to Robert Beaty & Co., Broken»,
Toronto.______________________
TY EBB PARK—NËAR U.C. COLLEGE— 
XJ modern brick house, pretty grounds, 
close to electric cars, Immediate posses
sion. John Flsken & Co., 23 Scott-street.

STORAGE.
£2 TORAGE - BEST AND CHEAPEST Uli] 
o city. Leeter titorsge Co., 2(9 S|~ 
uma-avoBue. „40ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS,

115 to 121 King-St. E.

ex-
pur-

PaiB1 LL1A RDS. _______  _
T> ÏLLÏARD AND POOL TABLES-4- 
Jl> We hare a large stock U! 
beautiful designs, fitted with our patent., 
steel cushions, or olub cushions, as desired» , i 
also lull size English Billiard Tabes with 
the extra loir quick English ouxhion»; one 
also furniih at low figures good lecondr 
hand table». Our itock of ivory and oomi 
poittion ball», cloth, ouee, etc., etc., I< 
complete; al»o everjthnig in the Bowling j 
Alley line, «uch a» ball», pin», marking ■ 
board», iwing cuihiom, oto. Eitlmsle» 
given for alley» on upplioatlon. tiend tot 
catalog and term» to tiemuel May A On. ; 
68 King-»treet wait, Toronto, Ont., -|1
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Ideel Inurnment».

Keeping pane with the rapid advan
ces made in the manufacture of pian
os, the Bell Organ and Piano Co., 
Ltd., have a genuine surprise in store 
for musicians.
“Orchestral «Attachment and Practice 
Clavir,” which, at great outlay, they 
have secured the exclusive right to 
use in the Dominion, should be seen 
by every visitor to the Exhibition. 
Through the use of this attachment, 
operated by four pedals, one is en
abled to get the perfect tones and ef
fects of the Harp, Guitar, Mandolin, 
Zither, Banjo and Bagpipes, in ad
dition to the regular piano tones.

Beil Pianos and Organs have many 
claims on intending purchasers; being 
thoroughly made up of select mater
ials and embodying all new and prov
ed improvements, render them Ideal 
instruments.

A representative display is to be 
found in the Annex Building, east side.

At the Overflow Tent
We would say to our readers going 

to the Exhibition, who are house
keepers, see the latest kitchen device 
at the "Overflow Tent” of the Main 
Building. Mr. Moses there has what 
he calls a “Sink Shield.” It prevents 
breakages of dishes at the sink and 
also makee an excellent dishpan and 
you can drain dishes in it too. All 
should see It.

Theus. EDUCATIONALi

CHURCH OF ENGLAND DAY SCHOOLInjured In a Runaway.
Richard Dennis, the Simcoe-street con

tractor, was severely injured In a runaway 
accident last evening. A horse owned by 
Aid. Hubbard ran away in Yonge-street 
north of Queen. The animal broke loose 
from the buggq and dashed down Yonge- 
street at a terrific rate. When near the 
Customs House, Mr. Dennis and two boys 
were driving In a carriage. The runaway 
dashed Into the rig, overturned it, and 
spilled the occupants Into the street. Mr. 
Dennis sustained a dislocated shoulder and 
was otherwise severely bruised. He was 
attended by Dr. King and sent to his home 
in a carriage. The boys escaped Injury.

REMOVED TO
Lansdowne Hall, College-Street, 

Close to St. Stephen’s Church. .
Large, airy rooms. Re-opene Monday. Sept 9. 

Feev—English end French: S3. $lxnd $5

The wonderful new
Mr. J. F. 
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IWin SCHOOL OF THE SISTERS OF THE GIliilliHcoun- u
HAMILTON, ONT.

Boarding and Day School for Girls wlll 
open Sept. 10. Pupils prepared for college 
examinations. For particulars apply to the 
SISTERS IN CHARGE, 32 Hess-st. S. 246

|SlepiTTl,E LEGAL CARDS.
f-'1LARKE, BOWES, HILTON & BWABET 
Ly Barrister», Solicitor», eta, Jsnw BuM 
ngs, 75 Yonge-strsec. J. B. Clarke, Q-L. m
Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Coer lea tiwabey, & Boot» -J
Primo, H. L WxtL _________ ;____________-■
T OBB £ BAIRD, BARRISTERS, BOU- "
I J cltore. Patent Attorney», etc., » QaeWO 

bank charnier», Klng-»treei exit, corner To 
ronto-etreet, Toronto: money to loan, Artbar
F. Lobb, J amea Beird._______________ ■ 41
TpILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS» 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street: weSH 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. IrvlnfET

o«1 SIVERlllMsand
our UPPER CANADA COLLEGEDr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 

cures Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps, Col
ic. Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum, and 
all looseness of the bowels. Never travel 
without It. Price 35c. ^ _

i
Grand Jnf FOUNDER 1889,

WILL RE-OPEN after the Summer holidays 

On MONDAY, SEPT. 9th, 1895, 
for reception of resident pupils.

The classes will assemble in the public hall of 
the College on Tuesday, September 10th, at 10 
a.m., when all pupils, resident and non-resident, 
are expected to be present.

For all particulars and for prospectus apply to 
John Msrtland, M.A., care of the Bursar, or to 
the Bursar, Deer Park P.O., Ont.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
ARNOLD MORPHY, Bursar.
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Established 1884,Established 1831,

The OMo-CTolleje .if MusicCHARGED WITH HIGH TREASON.
:Socialist Editor Arrc«led and 

HI» Edition Destroyed.________
—Berlin?Sept. 4—The editor of the So
cialist organ, Vorwaerts, has been ar
rested , and all of the copies of last 
Sunday’s edition of that paper 
been seized, in consequence of the pub
lication of a leading editorial on the Se
dan Day celebration. The charge 
against the editor is high treason. To
day's editorial of the paper criticizes 
the Emperor’s fetes and speeches, and 
declares that an explanation of the 
passage in the Kaiser's speech at the 
state dinner in the White Hall of the 
Castle Monday evening, calling upon 
the Guards to “put down the treason
able band” (meaning the Socialists), 
has become imperative, 
adds that adequate criticism of such 
threats as were indulged in by the Em
peror is impossible, on account of the 
public prosecutions already begun.

A German
HOTELS. J

RAND union" HÔTEL, ORILÛJ*
1 r Oat Close to Ü.T.R. Station. Ten»*™ g 
$1 nor day. w. W. Roblnion, propriétés : |
T-, utitiEl-L HOUSE, ORILLIA—KATKACM 
|Y t0 $1.50 per day; Ilr»t-clo»» acoommiH : 
dation lor traveler» and tourlit». P. yjt 1 : 
Finn, proprietor.___________________ __ —
tSïcHXrdson house - corner
tv and Spadina. Toronto; near railroad» »»» 

gleam boats; $1.50 per day: from Union 8r»tloa 
take Bathurat-atreet car to door. B. Rtcnaro-

56 Homewood-Ave., Toronto.Positively cured by these 
Little Pills. The Pioneer College of Music In Toronto. 

It still remains the peer, when good work 
and moderate fees are considered.
Ration with other institutions, 
iron limit of time for lessons, as In other 
schools. Pupils advanced and developed 
as rapidly as ability will permit.

Harmony, Singing and Piano taught to
gether, most 
extra charge.

No affl- 
No caet-Tkey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

have
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successfully, without 
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ey charges 
Only $20 for

Gerhard Helntzman Plano Co,
The visitor who strolls through the 

musical annex building will at once 
notice the tasty exhibit of the Gerhard 
Helntzman Plano Co. Although nicely 
decorated with palms and other pot
ted plants, little Is added to detract 
attention from the beauty of the pi
anos themselves. The pianos of the 
firm are justly celebrated for their 
touch, durability and beauty of tone.

"We have a piano of this make at 
the house," a visitor to the Exhibition 
was overheard to exclaim, ‘‘and its 
beauty of tone is such that we would 
not exchange it for any American 
make.” «

This remark seems amply justified 
when these pianos are heard to ad
vantage.

The exhibit is composed of 12 In- 
; struments, and Although they are all 
admirable the feature of the collection 
Is a magnificent Circassian walnut 
cabinet grand, style X, piano especial
ly made for this year’s exhibit. The 
naturaL beauty of this wood is great, 
with its satin finish, but thfx-is great
ly enhanced by the beautiful hand
carving which has been made upon the 
panels, arms, truss and pillars. The 
effect is rich but chaste,and whoever 
gets this piano will get a beauty. It 
is fitted up as a great many of this 
make are with patent double fall, 
swinging frame and music rack. The 
Gerhard Helntzman Campany claim 
special credit for their “sustaining 
pedals.” The virtue of this third pedal 
is that any chord upon the piano may 
he sustained after striking it, while the 
balance of the strings retain their 
usual volume. The Gerhard Heintzman 
Company are also making a special 
exhibit at their factory, Sherbourne- 
street and their city warerooms, Gour- 
lay. Winter & Leeming, 188 Yonge- 
street.

Government — 
over these LAKEFIELD, ONTARIO.this continent. No fan 

for advanced grades either, 
term of 20 lessons up to the very highest 
grades. We make our lessons 40 minuted 
or more, and are thus able to teach har
mony and voice culture In connection with 
instruction on piano.

This gives us a decided advantage over 
I other schools which teach these three

Small PHI, Small Dose. son, prop. ______________________ -jm
TTOTEL DE WINDSOR, GRaVENHUBST- 
XX This hotel is only 5 minutes’ irai* rro«
Mus ko^a^Wbarh °mak°ng ’k*»1 delùrbSSÈjwj®£ 

aummer murJJ. ^b.^.r^aggg

Pupils received from eight to fourteen years of 
age. Special attention to very young boys. 
Healthful country life, Careful tuition 

Priucipal and proprietor,
SHELDRAKE. T„,„ n

Mister. REV. A. W. MACKENZIE, B.A.. 
Trinity College. Toronto. Late assistant master 
at Trinity College School, Port Hope.

Small »rlco,
SPARHAMSenator Ferguson

Senator Ferguson was also called 
upon. He said that the two great 
producing classes were the manufac
turers and the agriculturists. All 
other classes were but traders upon 
these. They ought to and did go 
hand in hand with mutual good-will.

Mr. Joseph Tait, as an ex-M.L.A., 
was called on In default of any actual 
member of the Legislature. He said 
Senator Ferguson’s division of the 
classes was right, but he did not think 
the farmers and manufacturers pulled 
together very well at preent. The 
farmer thought that the manufactur
er was gettting the best of It. How
ever, there was a good time coming, 
he hoped, when everything would be 
set right and both would work toge
ther in aiming at national greatness 
and prosperity.

Mr. J. C. Kemp and Mr. Samuel 
Rogers, as representative manufac
turers, both said a few words, and 
Mrs. Willoughby Cummings also de
livered a short address on the sub
ject of a new department, which the 
president said was to be added to the 
Exhibition, to wit, a department of 
woman's work managed by women.

•mm

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDThe paper airy pedroom* 
travelers north of Toronto, 
throughout with electricky. 
per day. D. B. LaFraniere, Prop.

| branches In separate lessons, and whlcn 
; charge regular fees for each branch. We 
can thus save much time and money roi 
our pupils.

Special advantages for boarders ; ample 
facilities for practice. Compare our rates 
and methods with others. Good results 
guaranteed. City students hiay receive 

j instruction at college or residence. In- 
; vesttgotlon solicited. Pupils accepted at 

any time. Write or coll at College.
CHARLES FARRINGER, Prln.

Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured byH Trinity College School rriHE DOMINION HOTEL, HvN1d>“^7 X Rate. $1 per day. Fir.t-cUW 1

- ------------1— and tourists. LV»® .
oms. This hotel Is

The 1
Entries 1 

close on Mi 
ber of rid#»! 
Klngston-rc 
bo plenty cVven n W( 
the prize» 
Janes build

Mil’s Titalizer dation for travelers
well-lighted sample rooms. -PrW
throughout with electricity. J. A. Kelly*

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
Odoroma removes discoloration from 

the teeth. ed PORT HOPE

:,inroZen!m^
and convenience, on

Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

Development, Lose of Power, Fains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia. Seminal 
Losses. Excentre Indulgence, Drain in Urine1 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 

Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. 15. HA35EL$TON, 
mated Pharmacist, 308 Yongo-streefc, 

Toronto, Ont._____________

Twin Cities nt Loggerhead*
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 4.—The w*- ! 

fare that has been going oil betw*n | 
St. Paul and Minneapolis as to h*- ! 
many people each had got ended last ! 
evening with the announcement of St. ! 
Paul’s population as 140,292. At the I 
same time It wàs announced that J 
eight wards of Minneapolis had been 
counted, and that the city’s total 
would slightly exceed 188,000. In five 
years Minneapolis has added 26,000 to 
her population and St Paul 7000. There 
have been charges of falsification on 
both sides, but It is believed that the 
census for both cities is nearer the 
truth than any that ' has been taken 
In 15 years.

The best corrective for a disordered liver 
Is Ayer’s Pills. They contain no mercury.

When nil other corn preparations fail, try 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. No pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience In using It.

Will Meet In Buffalo Next l>nr.
Springfield, Mass., Sept. 4.—This was 

the last day of the meeting of the Am
erican Association for the Advance
ment of Science. The invitation :o 
Buffalo for the next meeting was ad
opted, and the time Aug. 24.

i
THURSDAY, SEPT. 19TH. 185 to 139 St Jamea-Btreet, Montreal

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
Tha Bast Known Hotel In th» Donfiotoa-^jll

Folly. AUCTIONEERS.
Tl ▲MILTON TEBBs’ AUCTIONEER,' CKN- 
XI tral Auction Mart, 275 Queen west, op
posite McCaul, desires consignments of any class 
ôf merchandise. Goods converted into cosh ex 
pediliouslv. Pales et private houses receive 
careful, attention. Prompt settlements. Ad
vances on goods consigned for absolute sale. 
Confidential.

▲DDlicatlons for admission or other Informa-’ . _i j — JA . c oil tit thft Entries M 
national hJ 
vaine $5ho.1 
For entry 
ton, secre

z BETHUNE, D. CL..
Head Master.REV. C J.

BUSINESS CARDS.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. msmmbaldness. 385 Queen-street w#st._

Tjl NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL - 
Jll morning and evening elagm 
summer months. Riding 
branches. Pupils schooled carsfullJ,„nte(j 
juTp. Touri.ta
around city on horsabadk. Applj 7« w
leeley-street.___________ m
rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WOBLD1S 
X gale at me Royal Howl newel tend, umm
ton._______ _____ ____________ -—— rkjU
XT ELSON R. LL'TCHEK « CO.. ^ N ml» Life Building, Toroutn^SM»»; 
hind Writer.; Smith Premler W»»»^ 
er»; Graphophone» and Phonograph*.
chine» rented and aupplla».______ ____
ZXAKVILLE DAIRY—478 YONM-STBjJJ*
U guar an wed
reuü only* Fred proprietor

Established 25 Years. 8 MARA, IB8UKB OP MARRIAGE 
6 Toronto-etreeu Evenings, 639XI e Licenses. 

Jarvia-etreeLDYEING and HYPNOTISM. the
"DRÇF. HALFPENNY TKACHES MESMER 
L. i»m, hypnotism, mind-reading, magnetic 
healing in elx one-hour leeeona at 151 Yonge- 
street Never too old to learn. An Interview 
may convince.

MCLEANING ART, E
T "ÜT L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MON8 
.1 Bougereeu. Portrait» in OIL Pastel, eto 
Studio, til King-mreet eaau

E

PHONES ji Ring up ond we will 
send for goods.

STOCKWELL. HENDERSON & CO., head 
office and works. 105 King west, branch 
offices at 259 and 772 Yonge-street.

Strictly first-class house. Express paid 
one way on goods from a distance.

MEDICAL.RACES IN THE RING.1
Y17 E BESSEY, M.D., 284 JARVIS-ST., 
VV . Toronto, Consulting Physician and 

Specialist in treatment of piles, fistula, 
genito urinary affections, chronic nervous 
and female diseases.
* * TYOWNTOWN OFFICES” OF DRS. NAT 

A-V Henwood & Temple, Janes
Building. N.E. earner King and Yonge-atreeta.

The NeatestBlaney and McLeod Each Wla Two Bicycle 
Races-Hyslop’s Tandem In Front.

The sports in the ring included bicy
cle and trotting races, and furnished 
good contests, especially the latter, 
which were close and exciting. Among 
the wheelmen were several of the^crack 
ridqrs, and considerable Interest was 
manifested in the events. The time 
made *as exceptionally good, consider
ing the heavy condition of the track. 
For Class A men R. O. Blaney cap-

POHY CART
In the Market.

The warrant for an inquest on Gustavus 
Braun, the victim of the Labor Day drown
ing accident, has been withdrawn.

Robert Kearns, 180 1-2 York-street, was 
arrested last evening on a warrant charg
ing him with robbing John Harkias of To
ronto Junction.
York-street Tuesday evening.

High
Children like using Odoroma, thus 

forming habits that will ensure them 
good sound teeth the rest ot their 
lives.

LOW PRICES, 246

129 and 131 
Oueen-street East

Score’ 
a Seedf'hrlatlr. Rrown kt <’o.

Near the southwest corner of the 
Main Building stands the handsome M. GUY,To remove bad breath from catarrh, 

bad teeth, etc., use Odoroma.
The affair occurred in
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BRITISH CRICKETERS WH, amusements, j

in CANADA’S GREAT
0. - EXPOSITION. THOUSANDS OF LADY VISITORSAND CANADIANS DEFEAT UNCLE 

SAM BX 140 BUNS.â
- AND-».

Oxford and Cambridge Win at Hew York 
With 8 Wicket» to Spare—A Splendid 
Exhibition of Hard Hitting at How- 
dale By V. H. Bvhlen, Who Made se, 
Top Score of the International.

(►very
and

etc.,
acini

INDUSTRIAL FAIR
Toronto

To Toronto’s Great FairDuring the Fair we are offering special 
prices in all our stock of wheels, em
bracing HUMBERS, ROAD KINGS, 
NEW HOWES and UP-TO-DATES. 
We have only at few left oyer, but these 
must go if price is any inducement.

{
!i The 22nd International cricket match 

came to a close yesterday at Rosedale, the 
Canadian eleven gaining the victory over 
the team from across the border hy a ma
jority of 140 runs, the total scores being : 
Canada 411, United States 271. The visit
ors’ last wicket fell at 1.30. Brlstowe of 
Ottawa fielded for Gillespie, and will take 
his place on the eleven against the Eng
lishmen Instead of Lyon.

With 25 runs to the credit of their team 
and two wickets down, Bohlen and Hough
ton at 11.30 resumed the United States’ 
luuingb to the bowling of Jacques and 
Laing. Houghton was cauglit by the lat
ter off Jacques for 15. Cole followed, but 
Lalng’s second ball dismissed him for 
nothing. Then Bohlen and Cregar formed 
a lasting partnership, and the Germantonl- • 
an, who, In the first Innings, had appeared - 
the most dangerous of the strangers, began : 
to make things lively for the fielders. He ’ 
gave a fine display of hard hitting all 
round the wickets, only giving .one doubt- 

short stay of 45 minutes. 
Amid cheers he drove Wadsworth over the 
viand stand for 6, and In addition made 10 
fours, three threes and nine twos, finally 
being caught and bowled by Lyon for 80.
It was a marvellous catch by the Rosedale 
man—a hard-bit ball only a few Inches 
from the ground. Bohlen’s was the larg
est score made during the match. Cregar 
stayed on with Brooke, putting up splen
did cricket, making four drives for 4, and 
contributing a creditable 48 before Brls
towe took an almost Impossible catch In 
the outfield. Scere 171. Brooke (11), Brls
towe (9), Sharp (2), and Malltnclodt (2) * " 
lowed In rapid succession, and Good; 
carried out his bat for 14, being 1 
of the visitors. Scores :

Canada, 1st Innings ................
United States, 1st Innings ....
Canada. 2nd Innings ............................

UNITED STATES—Second Innings.
Clark, c Boyd, b Jacques................
Houghton, c Using, b 
Ralston, b Laing 
Bohlen, c and b L 
Cole, b Laing 
Cregar, e Bri
Brooke, run out ...............................
Bristol, c Brlstowe, b Wadsworth
Sharp, b Jacques ..............................
Goodman, not out ............................
Malltnclodt, b Wadsworth ............

Extras ................................................

Will make it a point before leaving the city of seeingp ln«w 
FS. at 
P Pep Sept. 2nd to 14th,

THE BON MARCHE’SIS NOW OPEN.;rdet|

TO-NIGHT, 7 to lO, Water 
Fetes, Fireworks and Relief of 
Lucknow. Tickets on sale at 
NordheImers\ King-st, East.

THEATRE-
Tel. No. 2191

I ary

GRIFFITHS CORPORATION m34 y THEctoif
PRINCESS

E Magnificent Display of New81 Yonge-street, Toronto. : tonight :
FHEDEBICK

J I In the Superb Production ofMYSTERIOUS AIR ABOUT THE BOUTS

Ultra and ||)inter Goods
STAKE RACES AT SUEE F SHE AD.

flying DilckAn Won Ike Reapers ttd 
Knmiln Ike Sapphire.

«SErtwa ïï-æ; ™
course—Barnes E. 1, Bowling Green A 
Darien 3. Time 1.12 4-5. , 0

Second race, the Sapphire Stakes, for 2-
year-olds. 6 1-2 furlongs—Remain 1, Peep
o’ Day 2, Right Royal 3. Time 1.08 2-5.

Third race, for 3-year-olds and upwards— 
handicap, 1 1-4 miles-Connolssenr I, Prim
rose 2, Victorious 3. Time 2.08 2-5.

Fourth race, the Reapers Stakes, for 3- 
year-olds, 1 3-16 miles—Flying Dutchman
1, Dolabra 2, Rey Del Carreres 3. lime
2 Fifth race, for 2-year-olds, 6 1-2 furlongs 
-Argentina L Winner 2, Cromwell 3. Time
1-sixth * race, for year-olds and upward^ 
1 1-8 miles, on turf—Orwanda 1, Arapahoe
2, Long Beach 3. Time 1.56.

THE LION’S MOUTH I 5▲ BIG 
HIT.ful chance in a

Valkyrie and Defender Lying Low For the 
America’s Cap—First Race on 

Saturday.
New York, Sept. 4.—Valkyrie was dry- 

docked in Erie Basin last night, the black 
paint scraped off, and a coat of white put 
on. She was completely sandpapered, and 
her bottom Is perfectly smooth. Defender 
will appear at the Basin Friday, when both 
will be measured by John Hyslop, official 
measurer of the N.Y.Y.C. The figures may 
not be given out until Saturday morning. 
The racing lengths, as estimated by a well- 
known local designer and yachtsman, are 
101.38 for Valkyrie and 100.22 for Defend
er. Under the rules of the New York 
Club, this would mean an allowance of a 
little less than a minute on a 30-mile 
course.

The talk of big odds on Defender is all 
wind, as both sides are chary about giv
ing any advantage. In fact, the air_of 
mystery surrounding their abilities will 
not be lifted until the meet for the first 
contest of the series Saturday afternoon.

. To-morrow Evening—Damon and Pythias. 
Saturday Matinee-Tbe Lion’s Mouth.
Next Week-Joe Hart as “A Gsy Old Boy." 

Seats now on Sale. Ilea

The Contents of 150 CasesASSEY MUSIC HALL 
MELBAI CONCERT

COMPANY,
■

. imported direct from France, England, Germany and New York, now on exhibition 
in our various departments, consisting of charming Novelty Silks, Beautiful Check, 
Stripe Brocade and Fancy Silks, Rich Black and Plain Colored Dress Silks, Elegant 
Mantle and Trimming Velvets:

: Monday, October 7th.
Subscribers have first choice of seat*, and in 

order of subscription. List at Nordheimer s
9 Raaorred Seats-Ground
$2.60. Lower gallerj—$1.50, $300 and $360; flrat 
three rows 50c extra. Top gallery—$1.00 and 
$1.60. Admieelon 7 6o.

' .... 156
\ !255

AA

Jacques ............ 15 Autumn’s Fairest and Most Fashionable
Dress Goods.

Rheepshead Entries.
Sheepshead Bay, Sept. 4.—First race, 5-8 

mile—Ben Brush ;114, Margrave 110, Liter- 
mission 98, Lorranla, Mussulman 96, Sena
tor Murphy 93. __ _

Second race, 3-4 mile—Wernberg, Emma 
C. 108, Jack of Spades 105, Waltzer 104, 
Golden Rod, Lustre, Fred Douglas 1(B,Pop 
Gray, Nick 104, Halton 101, Hailstone 98, 
The Coon 95. „ . _

Third race, 1 1-8 miles—Nanklpooh, Dog- 
gett 108, April Fool 106, Langdon 105, 
Nicollni, Lady Diamond 103, Sir Dixon, 
Manchester, Basso 102. ,

Fourth race, mile—Patrician 119, Rey Del 
Careres U7. Butterflies 113. Beldlmore 114. 
Aurelian, Peacemaker 102, Gelllcosl 95, 
Captain T. 94, Paladin 87, Herman!ta 85.

Fifth race, 5-8 mile—Peggotty, Ha Ha, 
Bellami, Royal Guns. Annie Barron. Millie 
L., Sunrise, Predicament, Wild Violet» Tit- 
let. Connemaugh, Rebea 115.

Sixth race, 11-2 miles, on turf—Sara
gossa 113, Bathampton 110. Redskin. Coun
ter Tenor, Orlnda 118, Song and Dance 104, 
Maurice 107, Long Beach 95.

Proverb a 30 tel Shot.
Windsor, Sept 4.—There was a good 

crowd at the races to-day, though it rain
ed hard most all the afternoon. Two fav
orites, two second choices and au outsider 
won.

First race, 7 furlongs—All Over, 110, 
Flint, 3 to 1, 1 ; Benlta, 82, Dowell, 20 to 
1, 2 ; E. H. Shirley, 100. Ross, 5 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.34. Fiction, Rondeau, Tenny Jr., 
Uncle Dave also ran.

Second race, 4 1-2 furlongs—Bandala, 110, 
Lewis, even, 1 ; Ldy Doleful, 115, S—, . 
to 1, 2 ; Düchess of Montrose, 105, Wynn, 
4 to 1, 3. Time .58. Percita, Umbrella. 
Minnie Clyde, Brametta also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Proverb,94, Scher
er, 30 to 1, 1 ; Yucatan, 105, Rose, 12 to 1, 
2 ; Screw Driver, 95, Sullivan, 25 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.19 1-4. Little Ed, Bird Catcher. 
Belle Foster, Lammao also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Hanxaatic, 91, 
Scherer, 3 to 1, 1 ; Atelier, 80, Hathersall. 
2 to 1, 2 ; Gratz Hanley, 87, Clay, 8 to 1, 3. 
Time L35. Pete Kelley, Lazotta, Penni
less, Dubuols also ran.

Fifth race, mile—Grannon, 104, Clay,even.
1 ; Queen Bess. 114, Wynn, 6 to 6, 3 ; Som
ersault. 104. Everett, 2 1-2 to 1, 3. Time
I. 49 3-4. Three starters.

First Day at Tllsonbnrg.
Tllsonbnrg, Sept. 4.—Tllsonbnrg 

opened to-aay, but on account of 
6 rain only one class was finished.

2.50 class—Sodona, J.Everett (Ottawa), 1; 
Select, B. S. Vantice (Petrolea), 2 ; Little 
Mack, S. Sinclair (Rodney), 3 ; Balwood,
J. W. Rolas (Listowel), 4. Time—2.27 1-2, 
2.25 3-4 2.27 3-4.

2.30 ciass (unfinished), 13 horses entered— 
Myronette, W. J. Loughbrom (Ottawa), 1 ; 
Frank B.. W. Rattenbury (Hamilton), 2. 
Time—2.28 1-4, 2.30 1-4. Races commence 
to-morrow at 1 p.m.

Patch en Defeats Gentry.
Philadelphia, Sept. 4.—Joe Patchen de

feated John R. Gentry at the Belmont 
Driving Park this afternoon in a match 
•race for a purse of $4000. Seven heats 
were paced, of which two, the third and 
fifth,- were declared no heats. There was 
much dissatisfaction with the manner in 
which the horses were handled.

o
80yon

v OPERA HOUSE. 
To-night the Famous Comedian, 

Dol Dnxltii
—IN-

•»The Rlvain.»» 
Matinee Saturday. No advance in prices.

QRAND
J48stowe, b Laing

11Royal Canadian Yacht Club
The annual race for the Prince of Wales’ 

Cup will be sailed on Saturday next. This 
race is open to all yachts of the club fleet. 
The course will be a triangular one of 15 
knots, twice round, making in all 30 knots. 
The starting buoy will be 
with the Exhibition wharf, the other two 
buovs 5 miles S. 3-4 W. and 5 miles S.W. 
1-2 W„ respectively. The start will be at 
— noon. The judges' boat will
leave the town club at 11.15 a.m., and, af
ter following the yachts once rou>d the 
course will return at 2 o’clock to the town 
club for the purpose of taking on board 
any members who may arrive to witness 
the finish.

9 txnneliy2
14▼ T Thousands of yards, hundreds of new weaves and designs. A display that is certain 

to incite the enthusiasm of every lover of Beautiful Dress Fabrics.
.... 2

10
laid in a line 200Total

Runs at fall of wickets—24, 25, 35, 36, 
143, 171, 177, 189, 189. 206.

BOWLING ANALYSIS.

OPERA HOUSE.-pORONTO

Nightly this Week. Matinee. Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday,

DAN MoOARTHY
In "The Rambler From Clare.”

8RS
pie

O. R. W.
30 71 3
9 29

11 30
10 27
10 33

I. 247 New Mantles, Golf Capes and JacketsLaing ..........................
Goldingham..............
Jacques ......................
Lyon ....................
Wadsworth............ Tlx© Last CUanco

to see the Greatest Cyclorama Picture of the Age, All correct styles, materials and manufacture, and at such low prices that they will
prove a surprise to every purchaser.

SIL-
’ront- Taraliiee* Victory at New York.

New York, Sept. 4.—The match was fin
ished at Staten Island this morning, the 
Englishmen scoring a victory by 8 wickets. 
The visitors bad only 57 runs to get, witn 
il wickets to do it with, and they only 

The totals were 379 and 381 
Score :

John.on Beaten By Sanger and O’Connor.
Rochester, Sept. 4.—Quarter-mile, open, 

class B—Final heat—Cooper 1, Dr. Brown 
2, C. R. Coulter 3. Time .30 3-5.

Quarter-mile, open, class A—1 Inal beat— 
H. G. Winters 1, E. W. Murray 2, L. B. 
Tucker 3. Time .32 1-6. •

1-mlle, open, professional—W. C. Sanger, 
Milwaukee, 1 ; P. O’Connor, 2 ; J. S. John
son, Minneapolis, 3. Time 2.05 1-5.

1-mlle, open, class B—Tom Cooper, 
trolt, 1 ; J. P. Bliss, Chicago, 2 ; F. B. 
Rigby, 3. Time 2.10 2-5. ,

1- mtie, open, class A—H. G. Winters 1, 
E. W. Murray 2, F. A. Foell 3. Time 2.18.

2- mlle, handicap, professional—C. J. Ap
pel, Rochester, 130 yards, 1 ; H.C.V heel
er, 40 yards, 2 ; Con Baker, 30 yards, 3. 
Time 4.38. Johnson fell and did not flnlsn.

1- mile, handicap, class B—TV. J. Helfert, 
Utica, 1 ; O. P. Bernhardt, Toledo, 2 ; M. 
W. Randall, Rochester, 3. Time 2.07 1-5.

2- mlle, handicap, class À—Joe Caseman 1, 
J .8. Dukelow 2, G. M. Darling 3. Time 
4.49 1-5. ^

JERUSALEM ON THE DIT OF THE MFIIION'ORS 
. Ap- 
cons-

6Fifteen days only left to see this wonderful 
cyclorama in all of Its grandeur. Open from 
8 a.m. to 11 p.m.

i

lost three, 
for three wickets.
New York, 1st innings ........................
Cambridge, 1st Innings .................. ..
New York. 2nd Innings ......................

CAMBRIDGE—Second Inntogs. 
F. Mitchell, c Byers, b Cobb
V ,T. Hill, c Tyers, b Kelly..............
F. W. Milligan, not out......................
N. F. Drnce, b Cobb ..........................
F. A. Phillips, not out ........................

Extras ...........................» .....................

Every department full of the Needs and Novelties of the season— 
Gloves, Hosiery, Ladies’ Underwear, Corsets, Laces, 

Ribbons, Trimmings, Etc.
HANLAN’S POINT.ris 112

3233UIT- 
;t 260

De- . 267

JAMES E. HARDY,. 8TOR
nasl- 15 High Wire Performer, daily at 8.80 and &S0 p.m.

Thursday—-Commencement of 1000-mil® bicycle 
race (night and day) by Mona. Shabel and others 
against all records.

Saturday —Lacrosse, Tecumsehs v. Vancouver.

21of- 6
6

f2
and inspect and admire our grand display, 

whether you buy or not.
You are heartily welcome to come68

Runs at fall of each wicket—8, 25, 40. 
BOWLING ANALYSIS.

O. M. R. W.
. 37 0 29 2 , 
. 36 0 27 1

IDOL,
pine» Toronto . Baseball. Park

, TO-DAY
Wilkes-Barre vs. Toronto

Friday end Saturday-PROVIDENCE, cham
pion., v. TORONTOS Ladles free, admission 
!5o. Stand 10c.

TO. Cobb
Kellyerolai

Shabel’» long Bide.
Ferdinand Shabel, the French long-dis

tance champion, starts on his lOOO-müfi 
ride around the endless Island track at 2.dü 
p.m to-day. He anticipates covering 20 
miles per hour, Including stoppages, and 
will ride day and night, and expect* to 
complete the distance In 55 hours. Welnlg 
and Seavey are expected here this morn- 
thev start, as Shabel is in such fine form 
that their defeat would be certain. He rode 
hat their defeat would be certain. He rode 
18 miles yesterday in 52 1-2 min.

Eleven Innings at Buffalo.
Ait Buffalo * ’

Providence .,1 100004000 0—6 11 2 
Buffalo .. ..2 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0-6 13 2 

Batteries—Egan and Dixon, Lampe ana 
Urquhart. Umpire—Doescher. Called,
darkness.

At Rochester : ^ ^ ^ A A _ „ .
Rochester .... . .0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0—3 7 4 
Springfield %. ..10101120 *9 ^

Batteries—Howitt and Berger, Callahan 
and Gnnson. Umpire—Gaffney.

At Syracuse : ^ ^ ,
Syracuse............1 1 1 4 4 0 0 2 7-20 19 1
Scranton........... 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 0— 4 9 3

Batteries—Gannon and Rafter, Huston 
and Smith. Umpire—Geer.

At Toronto : Wilkes-Barre scored 5 
in two innings, while Toronto scored 
only In their half of the third, getting 5, 
with only two out, when thé rain came. 
Batteries—Gray and Lake, Betts and Dig
ging. Umpire—Swartwooo.

F.X. COUSINEAU & CO.\

TO
LtO-

SdS 1
JAGES *

races
heavy

wwties WwA TILLAGE HELD UP BY HORNETS.McGee* -a
\ A Street In Centre Morichca Kendered 

Unpleasant to Fuss Throngh
Centre Moriches, L.I., Sept. 4.—This 

village is being held up by a swarm of 
hornets that have a nest 
branches of a tree on one of the main 

They hold possession of the

Whilst Visiting the 
TORONTO EXHIBITION

IT Ht
tips. in the

streets.
thoroughfare for more than a block, 
and Justice George T. Osborne has 
been asked to take steps to have them 
taken into custody.
Justice is in as much of a quandary 
as are the residents of the place, 
is anxious to have the pests removed, 
hut so far has been unable to find 
anyone brave enough to undertake the 
job.

National League Résulta.

Chicago ............. 0 1300000 1— 5 fl 5
B lotteries—DoiiS,° Terry 1 and Donohue ; 
SulllVan and Ganzel. Umpire—Emsue.

At Brooklyn : ’ . „ „ „ ...» „Cleveland..........01111606 0—15 16 2
Brooklyn............1 1 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 ® J,* ?

Batteries—Wallace and O’Connor, Daub 
and Grim. Umpire—McDonald.

At New York (1st game) :
Pittsburg............01010040 0—6 12 3
New York .......... 2 0000100 0—3 4 4

Batteries—Foreman and Merritt, Clarke 
and Wilson. Umpires—Keefe and O Day. 

At New York (2nd game) :
Pittsburg ....................0 0 1 0 1 2 0—4 7 1
New York  ........... 5 0 0 1 0 0 0-6 7 3

Batteries—Moran and Merritt, Basie and 
Farrell. Umpires—Keefe and Ô Day. Call
ed, rain.
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Do not forget to examine our Two New Styles of pianos.patent 
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THE EMPIRE STYLEIHwtt Outlaw Windsor.
Mr. J. F. Caldwell, the well-known Am

erican starter, was In town yesterday, 
freaking of the trouble on the track at 
the Windsor race meeting, Mr. Caldwell 
ridiculed the Idea which Imd got Into the 
papers of his having been dismissed in »• s 
capacity as starter, the fact being that 
Mr. Caldwell, immediately after the fracas, 
tendered his resignation, and has in his 
pocket a letter from Mr. J. J. Carter, pre
siding judge, bearing out these statements. 
Mr. Caldwell is of opinion that the Cana
dian Jockey Club will have to outlaw such 
a meetjng as the Windsor meeting when 
It once takes upon it official authority.

Grand Jury Will Not Stop the Fight.
Dallas, Tex., Sept. 4.—Judge Charles F. 

Clint swore in a new grand jury yester
day. and delivered a very conservative 
charge on the subject of prize fighting. He 
•aid participants in glove contests should 
not be indicted, as he believed there was 
no law against pugilistic encounters. He 
would advise the grand jury to take no ac
tion, as he understood a test case would 
be submitted to the courts. Judge Clint 
said the manly art had Its advocates and 
Its enemies, and a court of last resort 
should pass on the law. Until a test case
had tbeen passed upon, he believed the 

grand jury should investigate the glove 
contest advertised.

We show an extremely chaste and quiet-looking upright Cabinet Grand, with panels 
ornamented with pressed woodwork in Empire style. The instrument being of large* 
size it possesses a volume ot tone almost equal to that ot a Concert Grand piano. Quality 
considered its price is moderate.

In the meantime the pests go hum
ming about and stinging at their own 
sweet will, 
tacked Miss Louise Benjamin and her 
cousin, who ventured 
block, 
stung.
have met with similar receptions. Un
less the pests are soon removed, the 
villagers say they will appeal to the 
Governor to call out the militia.

IThe other day they at-

withln the 
The two women were badly 
Other unwary pedestrians I

THE COLONIAL STYLE.ABBY 
Build 
a H. 
Boot* We show one piano only in this style, and we consider it one of the finest specimens of 

the piano maker’s art ever exhibited at Toronto. It is musically almost equal to ft 
Concert Grand, and the case has been carved in the highest style of art.

Philadelphia611?1?.0 0 0 3 0 0 4 3 0-10 16 2
St. Louis ..........1 0000001 0— 2 3 0

Batteries—Lucid and Clements, McDoug
all and Peitz. Umpire—Murray.

m
Reduced Bates to New York, Via West 

Shore Railway» Sept, 6
The West Shore Railway has ar

ranged to give its patrons an oppor
tunity of witnessing 
race between the V 
fender for America’s Cup, under the 
auspices of the New York Yacht Club, 
on Saturday, Sept. 7. Tickets, valid 

all trains Friday, Sept. 6, at 
for the round trip. Call on

I BOU- 
buebee 
her To 
[Arthur LoAu,avilie ".0 1 00 00 0 0M113

Baltimore........... 40021000 0-7 8 3
Batteries—Cunningham and Spies, Hem

ming and Clarke. Umpire—Jevne.
At Washington :

Washington .. .0 0030101 0— 5 6 4 Cincinnati* .. ..2 0 1 0 5 1 2 0 0-11 11 v 
Batteries—Mularkey,Gilroy and McGuire ; 

Parrott and Vaughn. Umpire—Hurst.
To Day Over the the Don.

To-day the Barons and Torontos play 
their last game of the season over the 
Don, starting at 3.45. To-morrow and Sat- 
uwdav the champion Providence team will 
be on hand, and close and exciting con
tests are assured. Payne and Lake will 
do the twirling for the home club, Betts 
and Digging officiating in that capacity 
for the visitors. Ladles will be admitted 
free to all games.

MARQUETERIE PANELS.
asEsar 's: sgtfEiSi
lined with separate pieces of wood of various colors.

the great yacht 
alkyrie and De-rBRS,

west.
rving. 1going on 

one fare
nearest ticket agent for further in
formation.

«LLIA,
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■jot 01*4 
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A WORD OF ADVICE TO PURCHASERS.

Always remember that it is cheaper to buy from the manufacturer direct than from a 
dealer who has to make a middle profit. In cities where there are no “an^ct^e?. °^ 
woorla nre handled bv the most eminent dealers there, but in our own city we sell direct

d S

.Quickly, Thoroughly, Forever Cured
by a new perfected scientific method that 
cannot fail unless the case is beyond human 
aid. You feel improved the first day, feel a 
benefit every day; soon know yourself a king 
among men in body, Bund and heart. Drams 
and losses ended. Every obstacle to happy 
married life removed. Nerve force, will, 
energy, brain power, when Ming or lost, 
are restored by this treatment. All small 
and weak portions of the body enlarged and 
strengthened. Victims of abuses and excess- 
es, reclaim your manhood 1 . Sufferers from 
folly, overwork, early errors, ill health,regain 
your vigor! Don’t despair, even if in the last 
Etages. Don’t be disheartened if quacks 
have robbed you. Let us show you that me
dical science and business honor still exist j 
here go hand in hand. Write for our book 
with explanations and proofs, bent sealed, 
free. »Over 2.0U0 references. «•

To know “ Odoroma ” and use it Is 
evidence of good taste. ed

• *
Ho For New York !Athletic and General Note*.

The Crawford Football Club will hold a 
meeting in the West End Y.M.C.À. 
Thursday night. $ept. 25, at 8 o’clock. All 
members and 
requested to b

At Stotÿfville; on Labor-Day, Stouffvllle 
Juniors defeated Aurora Juniors 4 goals 
to .1 after 20 minutes* actual play.

The Eastern Homing Club’s race for the 
handsome silver cup from Belleville to To
ronto resulted as follows : A. Brown’s 
Young Rlngey, 3.41.07 : J. Page’s Jim Daly, 
8.48.54 : C. Ayrc’s Little Flora, 4.00.10 ; 
B. Harrison’s Alex, 4.04.50.

KING, 
ds and 

H ration 
Icbard-

The Picturesque I «high Valley Rail
road Cqmpany will sell tickets from 
Suspension Bridge to New York and 
return at $8, on account of the Inter
national yacht races.

Good going on any train Sept, 
returning Sept. 10. d

aon
and Toronto purchasers have the 
third party.pse wishing to join are 

tm hand. IiFRST— 
Ik front 
L from

Infs for
lighted
\ to $3

Baseball Brevities.
h 1 b Hi o n1 ga m e ky e s t e rday* a t’ e 1 le v U1 e  ̂y *7
to 3.

The Toronto management appeared more 
anxious yesterday over saving the guaran
tee than the game, and the rain nicely 
took them out of one hole and would have 
out of the other, but their b*tt*nS made 11 
unnecessary. Attendance, -00.

6, SPECIAL NOTICE.
Upper Canada Coll eue.

Editor World : Since this institution la 
taking a fresh start, and we are all wel
coming Principal Parkin, and wishing him 
and the college God speed. It certainly 
would be Inconsistent to spot our eyes to 
the Isolation and inacceptabillty of the col
lege So much has been already said upon 
this' subject, and so little done to change 
It that we might alter the program by 
doing something with the street railway 
extension and less “houttne traditions of
the noble Institution.—PRACTICAL.

We have on hand about 25 nearly new upright pianos which have been taken by ns in 
exchange for new uprights of our own make. These we will dispose of at remarkably
low figures on easy terms.
.-Good Pianos For Six-©.

ij

1LLE—
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L'6 and 
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The Rig National Road Race.
Entries for the big R.Q.T. road race 

dose on Monday next, and from the num
ber of riders seen going regularly over the 
Klngston-road course, there is bound to 
bo plenty of starters In the big national 
Vven a week from Saturday. Many of 
the prizes may be seen any day in the 
Jpnes building, 14 and 16 King-street cast.

Ricvrle Brief*.
Entries for the R.Q.T. rond race (20-mîle 

national handicap), guaranteed 107 prizes, 
value $5000, at Toronto, close on Sept. 9. 
"or entry blanks, etc., apply A. B. Wal
ton, secretary.

Aid. Franklyn of Buffalo, who Is said to 
be a part-owner of the Toronto Club, and

Corbett, If Fitzsimmons’ prospective victim 
can be secured as an attraction over the 
I He will be put on first against tne 
visiting team next week.

A very interesting game of baseball was 
played at Fenelon Falls between Bobcay- 

and tne home team, which resulted 
victory for the former by 22r., 14h., 

fie., to 14r.. 7h., 5e. Batteries—Ryan and 
Jaekes. MeCallum and Thoburn. Struck 
out—By MeCallum 4, by Ryan 12. Umpire 
—Mr. Easton. .

. s

THE MASON & RISCH PIANO CO Y, LTD.LL
ERIE ipiGAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y. 8a king-street west.Odoroma is the best mouth tonic in 

the world. _____________ ed
346

ietoi* llow ,o Pronounce Paresis.
Editor World : I see you have been pro- 

mulgating your views in regard to the for
mation of plural in the English language. 
Will you be good enough to tell me what 
is the correct pronunciation of the medi
cal term “ paresis.” which is very 
in vogue, and which I hear most of tne 
doctors pronounce with the e long. 
STUDENT. _ - . ov1

The accept should be on the first sy 
lable, and the “ e ” should be short, tne 
doctors, to the contrary, notwithstanding. 
But, ns the people make the langogae, toe 
long “ e ” may become the rule.—Ed.NN oria.

Tie Loièd ai Ontario 
Investment Company, Lti.

ï.M

BELL TELEPHONE Warehouse,
and Factory

ALB.FOK
edRE-

tbe THE BEAUTIFUL OESIDilllll P10PE8T!The Canadian Office and School Furniture 
Company. Limited.

Preston, Ont., Nov. 26, 1894. The shareholders of the above company 
Bernard Lindman, Esq., Toronto. are hereby notified that the 18th annual

Dear dir,-It is now about three months forlbJTÆc-
ago since I first ntoiticed that a cure i t[(jn Qf ,j[rectors and other purposes will 
oi my rupture was being effected by the ! ^ at the company’s offices, No. 84
use of one of your Wilkinson Trusses, and King-street east, Toronto, on Thursday, 
now' I am fully convinced that the cure the 19th day of September, 1895, at the 
ja both complete and effectual. I have hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
on several occasions within the last iew “Y order, 
weeks taken long walks without truss or Toronto. Sept. 3, 1895. 
support ol any kind, and have every con
fidence that my rupture, which, as you 
are aware, was of a very severe descrip- 

ia now permanently healed, and I 
caa assure you that I feel deeply thank
ful tor the beneficial results. I have al
ready recommended your appliances to 
several of my friends similarly affected.

Toute very sincerely,
J. IL MICKLER, Supt,

events
color,
cures known as OF CANADA,246 BROOMS‘LAWTON PARK.’ Y0NCE-8T.Early.

[during
k sil
F 0T#Ï[d noted
a Well

j:;- mTTVF
PUBLIC OFFICE.

Long Distance Lines.
-

WITHIN HALF A MILE OF 
THE CITY LIMITS.

The house is large and roomy, is heated 
by hot water, has excellent drainage, mo
dern conveniences and Is up to date in 
every particular.

The grounds—over five acres in extent- 
are amongst the most beautiful In Toronto 
or vicinity, and are studded, with noblo 
forest and other trees.

In addition to the house and outbuild
ings there are stables, coach house, vinery, 
cate house, etc.

For permission to view the property 
and other particulars, apply to

JOHN FISKBN 4 OO.

For Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum, 
Cramps, Colic. Diarrhoea, Dysentery ana 
Summer Complaint, Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry is a prompt, safe and 
sure cure that has been a popular favorite 
for nearly 50 years’. 246

A. M. COSBY, Manager.FOB Person* wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 

• in Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telepone Company, 87 Temperançe- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to midnight; 
Sundays included.

Extra strong and well 
made.

Hamil-

TREMONTHOUSE (After the Flra
Enlarged, remodelled, and newly furnished 
throughout. One hundred and twenty 
rooms. Heated and lighted by electricity. 
The most convenient and comfortable hotel 
in Toronto. Corner Queen and Yonge- 
.treets. Free ’Bus to and from all 
trains, and boats. Raws $> an<^ $L50 per 
day, “ — “

CA-N<
Short*
fowrit*
h Ma-

A Boon to the Public.
Visitors to the Exhibition will be greatly 

refreshed by a Turkish bath. Cook’s, 
King-street "west, are open day and night. 
Every accommodation and best of attend
ants in charge. Cars pass the door. Drop 
o ffat corner Simcoe and King-street.

CF BOEGKH 4 Mtion, 346
i METALLIC CIRCUITS, 

ROUND-PROOF CABINETS. Manufacturers, Toronto.
Dyspeptics, take comfort, Ayer’s Sarsa

parilla has cured worse cases than yours. njiJi
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Æ
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ALL MEN
Yonng, old or middle-aged, who find 
themselves nervous, weak and ex
hausted, who are broken down from 
excess or overwork, resulting in many 
of the following symptoms : Mental 
depression, premature old age, loss of 
vitality, loss of memory, bad dreams, 
dimness of sight, palpitation of the 
heart, emissions, lack of energy, pain 
in the kidneys, headaches, pimples 
on the face and body, itching or pe
culiar sensation about the scrotum, 
wasting of theorgans,dizziness,specks 
before the eves, twitching of the mus
cles, eyelids and elsewhere, bashful
ness, deposits in the urine, loss of will 
power, tenderness of the scalp and 
spine, weak and flabby muscles, de
sire to sleep, failure to be rested by 
sleep, constipation, dulness of hear
ing, loss of voice, desire for solitude 
excitability of temper, sunken eyes, 
surrounded with leaden circles, 
oilv looking skin, etc., are all symp
toms of nervous debility that lead to 
insanity unless cured. The spring of 
vital force bavingloitite tension every 
function wanes in consequence. Those 
who through abuse committed in ig
norance may be permanently cured. 
Bend your address for book on dis
eases peculiar to man, sent free seal
ed. Address M. V. LUBON, 24 Mac- 
doneil-ave., Toronto, Ont. .Canada.

Moderate Prices 
Extensive Sales 
Entire Satisfaction 

will be found at

P

Z>
High-Class Cash Tailors.
Score's Guinea Trousers 
a Soeclalty.
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BEATEN BY MELON THIEVES.THE TORONTO WORLD The Iron and steelmanufactures.
„ „„ _____________ Industries, he says,which appear to out- _____
NO. 83 YONGB-STRHET. TORONTO. strIp all others> are enabled to do so A Hamilton Gardener Almost Mnrdered- 

TELEPHON because prosperity Is coming to all. Hon. «. W. Ko». In the Ambition»
Business Office 1734. The railroad situation Is Improved, not Clly-Opposition to the Bonn».
Editorial Rooms 823. 1 alone because of the enormous crop of Hamilton, Sept. 4.—For months noth-

^jjassaa- riîio stt'SSSZ.’ZZt SSSSaSrerS
Da y (without Sundays) by the year $3 00 erai carrying trade. The voluntary t)poriie were commencing to think it

SSF,£B^e-^=E J£°zH, p^SHr£^S| |
Dally (Sunday included) by the month 45 „ ever, been witnessed before, even in ‘^bhc^buVTeyTre to the tor"n !

times of acknowledged prosperity. Mr. with the shades of autumn,and lengthy 
Eckles shows that the Government resolutions may be looked for. On 
Is sharing In the general prosperity. Its Friday night a meeting will be held in 
receipts are steadily increasing, and Wesley Church, at which addresses 
each month of the present year shows wllj be delivered by J. A- Paterson
larger returns from customs duties j ^onto if'is said the AUlince will en- 

than the corresponding month of the ! deavor to prosecute the steamboat and 
preceding year. The writer concludes railway companies that have been 
that the improvement In the business operating boats and trains in or near 
worid is not of an ephemeral character, ‘^tule'fhey cannot pro-

t is genuine and substantfal. secute, they will make an effort to have
ON WABPKD INTELLECTUALITIES. Trinrnf i, nr- n, the leFlslatIon amended.

In this week’s issue of The Christian IHREW A BUCKET OF GLUE AT HIM Hon. w!*SSFîSJË£aiEduca-
Guardian the editor makes another __ „ tion, formally opened the Sophia and
effort to show that the religious de- *°“P* «bleb Wa» Boiling, Han Stinson-streets schools this afternoon,
nominations are justified in support- Down u,e ***“'• Breasi. Injuring Him The Minister and Mrs. Ross were met
ing the law which exempts churches *“ a Terr|ble Manner. • by the Board of Education and driven
from municipal taxation. After beat- George Coleman, an employe of the Har- to the schools. Hon. Mr. Ross eulogiz
ing around thn booh tn the of , GAue Works, Danfortb-road, came be- ed Hamilton and the Board of Educa-
lng around the bush to the extent of fore Magistrate Nlmmo at Little York yes- tlon for the excellent school accom- 
a column the editor finally argues the terday to answer to tbe charge of Injuring modation this cttv afford, point at issue as follows: frT&Æ a* bŒufMr^Ross was îreeenM with a sil-

Now we will deal with the question wgat la technically known at the Harris ver key and Mrs- Ross with a hand-
of the exemption of church property Works as “ glue soup." some' bouquet,
from taxation. The World maintains It appears that on Saturday last, while The Opposition Increasing,
that to exempt church property Is to employed about the place, both men were j m Recklev of the m ft æ- r with put extra taxation on those who do •£?.•?£ New York and Bolton gentlfmen,^iîl

»dt-nHtht^.0li'irC|1' 11 can COntth« t Shocking off of hats, and that Coleman, arrjvf ln Welland to-morrow morning, 
ed with equal clearness and force that t losing his temper, flung at his opponent and drive over the T., H. & B. line to 
to tax church property Is to put double in the heat of the moment the first thing this city. He will appear before the 
taxation on those who choose to wor- ! that came to hand. This was the boiling Finance Committée on Fridav or Sat- 
shlp God: The individuals who form glue, which, striking Dunn on his face anu urday evening to nnni-o- for tL 
the church pay on their incomes and neck, ran down oVer his bared breast and Opposition to toe bonus Is ranidlv to
property like all others, but because ! burning every portion of the casing P°nUS ls rapldly ln
îorywohr=h!e t°have BUitabto Provision I cruel mann'S Coleman was remanded Senator Sanford,who returned from 
for worship they must pay again. | until Friday evening next, under bail of Muskoka yesterday, when asked

Taxes should be levied on a man s $500, $400 of which was furnished by gardlng the proposed bonus said 
property, and not on his religion. The Messrs. George Harris of the company “We have already given the nromot- 
World would perhaps admit that the and Mr Charles Heber. a resident near the ers $225,000 and right of wav worth
Individual and the family had a right Dutch Farm. Dunn, who is being attended em3ugh ’t make un half a nrilHonto worship God without laying extra Kerr^f ^ape-avenue. Is still con- ^ “ a7e ^Lleve^h^

taxes for it, and if that be ao it clear -------------------------------------- they say the arrangements with the
ly implies that a number of individuals TYPHOON'S DEADLY WORK. C.P.R. have been made, and the To-
can combine to make reasonable pro- --------- rohto branch must be built bonus or
vision for worship, and not have to Hundred» of live» Le»t ane Hundred* of no bonus. It is certain that Toronto
pay extra taxes because of that wor- ________Jap village» Laid Waite. will make them pay for everything
ship. YVe claim that this just case is Vancouver, B.C., Sept. 4.—A destruc- they _ get there, and why Hamilton 
strengthened when the Individuals who tive typhoon of unusual fury spent Its should be asked to contribute another
do voluntarily make such reasonable strength at Kuchlnotsu shortly before Quarter of a million to Injure Its re-
provlsion say to the whole community: the last steamer sailed. All foreign tal1 trade ls more than I can under-
Thls house of worship Is open to all ships ln the harbor were blown ashore. e-and-
comers to the extent of Its capacity. Wlth a few exceptions the houses in 

As we credit the readers of The the town were entirely destroyed or
World with having average intelll,- partly wrecked. The wreckage, lash-
gence and with knowing that two and ed by the awful fury of the gale,
two make four and not five, we do pounded to death hundreds of men,

.1,-1- .I—Q —hi, an women and children clinging to thenot intend wasting their time with an floating parta of vessels uttered over
argument to show the absurdity of the sea. The loss of life was enor-
the above line of reasoning, or rather mous. The crew of an American
want of reasoning. Sometimes a steamer spent the day ln rescuing the
man argues a point so absurdly that drowning. A man named McGuire
he merely has to state his own side rescued a large number with a lasso
of the case to convince every one that The ‘Jamage done by floods ln Gifu 
he ls wrong. We find the editor of Prefecture, Japan, ls alarming. Six
The Guardian in this predicament in hundred and eighteen villages suffer-
hls argument on church exemptions, ed, 399 bridges were washed away,
We therefore pass at once from the and 22’226 per'
argument Itself and make an observa- chilera Is speradlng among the for- 
tlon or two on the author of It. eign shipping and causmg great alarm.

An Intellect that could arrive at the , The disease has broken out on the 
conclusion that ln paying taxes on | French ships Isly, Inconstant, Ma- 
thelr churches worshippers would be : chias and Hunan, on board the two 
paying double , taxes is certainly a Russian warships Zubaka and Bob™

j , - .-toiiopt Tf wp nine patients dying out of 50 affected,warped and lob-s ded intellect If we and £ d » * b Bteamer Aah.
were the originator of this kind of down_ 
argument we would hesitate to go out 
on the streets for fear of walking in 
circles, or tangents, Instead of mak
ing the distance between two points 
in a straight line. We should hesi
tate before entering a restaurant as 
we know very well we would begin 
eating the newspapers and looking 
over the table-napkin to find the re
sult of the ball game and cricket 
match.

We would not go to the theatre tor 
fear the audience would catch us put-

A* T. EATON It Isn’t Your 
Foot’s Fault

wI

190 Yonge St Canada's Greatest Store. Toronto.
We have 

thi» brand toi 
a ch190 Yonge-itreet, Sept. B, 1895. al» ay»

AlsoSiFriday Bargains
If U crie» out to you from a prison house of leather. 
Ill-ahaped »hoea would spoil the temper of a saint. 
When you buy -‘The Slater Shoe” you get 
$5.00 worth of comfort with every $3 00 pair of shoes.

P
CiWHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS.

F. W. Beebe, 391 Spadlna-avenue. 
George Messer, 707 Yongc-street.
Mrs. Moriarity, 1426 Queen-street west. 
H. Ebbage, 656 Dundas.
8. Duggan, 362 King-street east.
G. R. Ezzard, 767 Queen-street east.

HAMILTON OFFICE.
No. 13 Arcade, James-street north.

H. E. SAYERS, District Agent

ij
TThey are made to fit feet—

oarmnmm Made from human modela. Beat imported calf-skin. ^anaaStamaa 
Black or tan. Sir shapes» All sixes. Many widths. Three grades:m Ci

C$3.00, $4.00, $5.00 PER PAIR.V (Stamped on the sole.) 1

MIGGuinane Bro'■■gJL ■

SOLE AGENTS IN TORONTOjr
SB 89 KING-STREET WEST, 

Romain Buildings. 
Exclusively Gents’ Fashion

able Footwear.

214 YONSE-STREET.
General Footwear.

The Largest Shoe Store In 
Canada.

Send for the Slater Illustrated Booklet—Free.
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Smoke “VARSITY” Cig ■=)
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Visitors are welcome to use the store’s facilities, wel
come to see all there is to see without any suggestion of 
buying, welcome to new goods at lower prices than they ever 
knew before. We accept your good-will as profit on these 
things for Friday’s trade and guarantee qualities to be 
actly as- represented, 
portant :
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Ladies’ 4-Button Black Kid Gloves, Em- Ladles’ Shot Silk Parasols, $1; regular

lular 7"ce8 ® W l° 7’ 39° ^ W,d$sor loap.^lOc doz., speciaL 

Ladies’ 4 Large ^ar, Button White fQUl‘ Cream,
Reindeer Gloves, all sizes, 50c, re- -yphite, Butter and Beige Oriental
gular $1.25. ' Laces, tor 9c; regular 24c.

Ladles’ Black Cashmere Hose, ribbed 4 3_4 to 5 yar(j Remnants of Cream, 
and plain, double heel and toe and White, Beige, Butter and two-Ton-
double sole, 25c pair; regular 35c. ed Edelweiss Lace, 35c; regular

Men’s Wool Socks in dark, medium and 75c and $1,
light grey, all sizes, 15c pair, spe- 7-8 inch White and Cardinal Frilled
claL • Silk Elastic, 12 l-2c yard; regular

Doing Burines, at the Old Stand
Robbers and toot-pads continue to 

do business in this town. This after
noon, Fv P. Franey, a gardener, living 
a couple SÏ miles from the city, saw 
two men stealing watermelons, 
pursued them, and when he- captured 
the thieves they turned round and 
knocked him down with a club, and 
brutally hammered his head, and 
would have killed him had not railway 
emyloyee come to Franey’s assistance. 
The police have not arrested the men, 
who reside in this city. Burglars en
tered the residence of I. Coombs, 
Queen-street sohth, carried off the 
preserves from the cellar and a quan
tity of valuables.

Mr». Sanford*» Donation.
At a meeting of the Ladles’ Com

mittee of the Wentworth Historical 
Society, this morning, Mrs. John Cal- 
der was elected president, Mrs. J. S. 
Hendrle first vice-president, Mrs. 
Papps second vice-president. Mrs. W. 
E. Sanford tendered her resignation, 
enclosing a cheque tor $100 tor the 
funds of the society.

Piof. Gant at the Exhibition.
Prof. Gant, the champion kite-flyer 

of the world, has been engaged by the 
management of the Toronto Exhibi
tion to give kite ascensions during the 
show. He will leave to-morrow morn
ing.
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25cLadies’ and Gents* hem-stitched ini- . ^ ,
tialed Silk Handkerchiefs, in large La Cigale Hair Bands, in black, amber 
sizes, 21c; regular 35c. and shell, 5c each; regular 10c.

W^ppeTc^liVr'special.
1 25 ’ reguIar “ 1 -° Scissors, nickel-plated, pocket, 18c, re-

10 ■lDC eacn. gular 25c.
Fancy Shot Silk Ribbon, 15c yard ; guver-plated Knives, dinner or des- 

regular 25c. sert, $1.20 doz., special.
Black Moire Ribbon, 15c yard; regular School Testaments, cloth, 10c; regular

m

ISOn. 20c.
Small Bag Purses, black seal, with ini

tial, 6c each; regular 10c.
Eau de Nile Paipeteries, 10c; regular

15c.

GROUND FLOOR-JAMES STREET.
! A Great Railroad.

Not only does the New York Central 
Railroad, along the hanks of the far- 
famed Hudson, claim one of the most 
picturesque routes, but Its ramifica
tions and connections embrace territory 
which will attract a great number of 
visitors. Few of such will fail to pay 
tribute to the mighty Niagara, and 
to those whose time is limited It is 
the line. Fast trains, paragons of lux
ury, speed and safety, furnished with 
a luxury and conveniences scarcely 
known ln Europe, will dally—Indeed, 
one might almost say hourly—depart 
from Grand Central Station in New 
York direct to Niagara, to say nothing 
of picturesque panada and the many 
other attractive points near Its rails. 
—Outing.

32- inch French Delaines, all-wool,cash- ; 8-lb. Extra Superfine White Wool
mere finish, fast colors, 10c; regu
lar 35c.

42-inch French Checks and Fancy 
Tweed Effects, good range of 
shades, 25c ; regular 50c,

Colored Pongees, evening and art 
shades, 15c; regular 25c.

22-inch Colored Serge Surah, 24-inch, 
colored satins, 22-inch colored 
Shanghai and fancy broches, 25c ; 
regular 50c.

27-inch Unshrinkable Grey Wool Flan
nel, in light and dark shades, 
plains and twills, 13 l-2c yard; re
gular 17c.

33- inch Heavy English Striped Flannel,
soft finish, new patterns, 7c yard ; 
regular 10c.

36-inch Extra Heavy UnEIeached Cot
ton, 3 l-2c yard; regular 5c.

I Blankets, size 68x88, borders new 
and fast colors, $2.75 pair; regular 
$3.20. ■ v

: Art Embroidery Silks, ln all shades, 
Roman, Twisted and Fllo, lc skein; 
regular 4c.

Colored Silk Gimp, different widths, 
3c; regular 10c.

Hair Cloth, cream and grey, quality 
guaranteed, 15c; regular 35c.

28-inch Fàncy Colored Stripe Muslins, 
lace effects, 10c; regular 20c.

72-inch Bleached Double Damask,
sorted patterns, pure linen, 75c 
yard; regular $1.

20x40 Bleached Huck Towels, colored 
ends and fringed, pure linen, 25c 
pair; regular 35c.

e
.. -gPurely Accidental.

Mrs. Prince of Ancaster, who was 
found several weeks ago ln an uncon
scious state on the roadside, has re
gained consciousness fully and stated 
to-day that her horse had rfin away.

The Waterworks Committee to-night 
.decided to leave the matter of Fore
man Ansley’s salary to the City Coun
cil, the recommendation of the sub
committee that his salary be Increased 
from $750 to $900 not finding favor 
with the committee.

Burlington Beach subscribers can 
have their paper transferred to their 
Hamilton addresses, by sending ln 
change .to the local office. No. 13 Alex
andria Arcade, James-street north.

Quality wins, “Perfection has been Attained.” 
increases the dealers’ trade and satisfies the co 
sumer.ting the opera glasses up to our ears. 

No, Indeed ! If our Intellect was as 
much warped as that of ou* contem
porary we would at once apply to 
the Court of Chancery tor a guardian.

Men who can’t reason along a 
straight line must be seriously handi
capped ln the business of life. We 
have not time to analyse the Methodist 
denomination and show exactly the 
damage they sustain by relying on 
leaders and editors wtiose brains are 
either warped or ossified like a plaster 
of Paris cast, yet we know full well 
If the search were made the damage 
they sustain would become evident. 
The people of thte Jarvis-street Bap
tist Church some years ago felt that 
this warping of the Intellect was par
alyzing their better and higher nat
ure. They underwent a surgical opera
tion, had their reasoning house made 
plumb, and sooner than allow them
selves to get back into the old rut 
they pay over to the city over one 
thousand good dollars every year. Our 
advice to Brother Oourtice is that he 
change his mental diet. To begin with 
some elementary work on logic might 
have a good effect. Even if it kept 
him from getting further warped and 
biased its usefulness would be 
tablished.

Insist on getting the “VARSITY,” 5 CENT 
WORTH lOc.
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C0. A. CD array & Go,Local Jottings.
Mrs. Emily Baird of East Toronto was 

fined $5 by Judge McDougall yesterday for 
assaulting J. B. Wheeler.

Rev. 0. J. Schofield of Dallas, Tex., has 
received a call from the congregation of 
Cowan-avenue Presbyterian Church.

Albert McCullough of Newmarket was 
yesterday sentenced to three months In 
the Central by Judge McDougall for 
saulting Oliva Benning.

In the Montreal Police Court yesterday, 
ihe charge against Mr. Abe Orpen of To
ronto for keeping ,a pool room was with- 

Crown.
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Pass Into stock to-day the contents of 250 cases, 
an advance Importation df

Ladles’ Black Ostrich Puffs or Col- 
sJara, extra fine quality, 75o each, 
Special.

Men’s Fur Felt Hats, Fedora shape, 
all sizes, odds, 25c each; regular $1.

Men's 4-ply Linen Colla.rs, 2-inch,stand 
up with turn points, and turned 
down, all sizes, 60 each; regular 10c.

lien’s Blue Flannel Shirts, sizes 14 to 
17 1-2 Inch bands only, 75c each; 
gular $1.

Men’s Lightweight Oxford Grey Worst
ed Overcoats, all sizes, $3.40; 
lar $5.

Men’s Heavy All-wool Tweed Suits, in 
c°tors, all sizes, $5; regular

'Te
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New Fall and Winter Goods,regu-

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.drawn by the
There were 223 

Hospital at the en 
in the previous month 
births and 25 deaths in the Institution 
during the month.

James Forsyth, a tailor at 244 Churcp- 
street, was arrestedt by Acting Detective 
Mackle charged with the larceny of $30 
from the pocket of a suit of clothes that 
was given him to be repaired by H. Chet- 
terlck of the Elliott House.

This Is our first autumn shipment and Includes many exclus!' 
lines In New Fall Dress Goods, Silks, Jackets, Coats and Caps 
Millinery. Laces, Ribbons, Dress Trimmings, etc., etc., that! 
will be unable to repeat.

Tenders T^ill be received by register
ed post, addressed to the City Engi
neer, Toronto, up to 11 o’clock a,m., oiv 
Saturday, Sept. 14, 1895, tor the fol
lowing works :

cedar block pavement.
On Baldwin-street, from Beverley- 

street to Spadina-avenue.
On St. Patrick-street, from Beverley- 

street to Spadina-avenue.

» FIRST FLOOR.

Ladles Black Worsted Double Capes, | Gents' Tan Goat 
finished with strap seams, velvet 
collar, $3.50; regular $6.

Ladles’ Black Serge __
Costumes, skirt and 
blazer jacket, Godet 
plaits ln skirt, lined 
and Interlined with 
genuine fibre cha
mois, $3.60; regular 
36.50
64-inch Costume and 
Ulster Tweeds, vari
ety of patterns, 35c 
ya rd; regular 65c.
Ladies’ Tan and 
Black Dongola Ox
ford Shoes, hand turn 
soles, stylish and per^ 
feet fitting, sizes 2 1-iT 
to 7, 75c; regular $1.75

„ , , and Black Dongola
Oxford Shoes, (pointed and wide 
soles, 95c; regular $1.75.
———— Ladies’ Fine White 

Cotton Gowns, tucks 
on each side, trim
med with frill of ex
tra fine colored em
broidery, 
down front, 
gular $1.25.
Ladies’ Fine Ribbed

17 to 27 King-street East 
10 to 14 Colborne-st.W. A. MURRAY & GO.i

If you are bilious or costive this 
morning, use Fruit Granules. Nature’s 
own remedy. Cleanses the liver and 
kidneys, purifies the blood.

Island Constable Ward surprised two 
men ln the act of lifting a net containing 
fish ln Ashbrldge’s Bay yesterday. After 
securing the names of the men, Ward 
seized the net. The offenders will he sum
moned before the magistrate to answer to 
a charge of Illegal fishing.

“L. & 8.” brand of hams, bacon and 
lard is not the cheapest, but it is the 
best. Cheapness of any article counts 
against its quality.

Edward Ridley, who furnished so much 
fun for spectators at the ball game on 
Tuesday by resisting all efforts of Sergt. 
Archer to dislodge him from the top of a 
telephone pole, was committed to Jail for 
six hours by the police magistrate yester-

TORONT O.
VVMACADAM ROADWAY.

On Beverley-street, 
street to College-street

Specifications may be seen and fomfa 
of tender obtained on and after Mon
day, Sept. 9, 1895, at the office of the 
City Engineer, Toronto.

A deposit in the form of a marked 
cheque, payable to the order of the 
City Treasurer, tor the sum of 5 per 
cent, on the value of the work tende> 
ed tor, up to 31000, and 21-2 per cent, 
on the value of the work over that 

must accompany each ana 
every tender, otherwise It will not be 
entertained.

The tenders must bear the bona fidt 
signatures of the contractor ;anl hl< 
sureties, or they will be ruled out 
Informal.

The lowest or any tender not 
sarlly accepted.

»»»r
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THK GRAND TRUNK BEIT LINH.
The five hundred thousand dollars in

vested by the Grand Trunk in what 
is known as the Belt Line could have" 
been put to use in about as profitable 
a manner had this large sum been 
thrown into Lake Ontario. Of course 
it gave work to Italian laborers and 
others, and no doubt contractors made 
some little money, but this is not ex
actly what constitutes a reason for the 
purchase of this line by the Grand 
Trunk Company. The line was opened 
with a flourish of trumpets, a very cor
dial invitation was extended to the 
Board of Trade and members of the 
City Council to ride on its cars and see 
the resources of the line. These men 
of business, however, looked in vain 
for the resources# or for anything else. 
Here was a railway with stations, 
semaphores and other signals, and 
equipped to meet the demands of a 
large traffic. But wifh no people or 
houses along the line, jwhere would the 
traffic come from? The late president 
must have seen through some one 
else’s eyes when he saw money in the 
Belt Line. He certainly could not have 
acted on his own impressions, as he 
no doubt traveled over the line, and 
it is conceded that he is a man of 
brains and possessed of common sense. 
The line has been a miserable failure 
from the day it was opened.

The new president and staff inspect
ed this “rag baby” a few days ago and 
at once ordered the line to be closed 
up, and so ends another chapter of the 
Trunk Belt Line.

I THBTOLisle Thread Vests, 
ecru, button front, 
short sleeves, 25c; 
gular 40c.
P N White Corsets, 5 
hook, long waist, 69c; 
regular 3125.

it
Pire

amount

Fancy Side Wings, 6c each; special. I Children’s Hats and Bonnets, 25c, spe-
I cial. i 1

day Good Work and Prompt Delivery you 
are sure to get.

TELEPHONE list?.

asOdoroma, Is the name of the latest thing 
for the teeth Introduced Into Canada by 
the Aroma Chemical Company. It seems 
to be meeting with the appreciation of the

owing, no
doubt, to its having been enuorsed by well- 
known professional experts, as much as to 
recommendation from one to another. That 
It is a good thing ls beyond question ; that 
It will rapidly become popular ls equally 
certain.

SECOND FLOOR. neces-
x

elite of Toronto at any rate. DANIEL LAM".
Chalman Committee on Works. ~ 

FIRST*"*PAGE0™’ T°ronto’ SePt- 4,1895
22-inch American Gilt and Embossed 

Papers, suitable for parlors and 
dining-roms, with ceilings, 12 l-2c 
single roll,- regular 30c and 40c.

22-inch Borders to match, 31 double 
roll; regular 32.

Fine Chenille Curtains, 38 inches wide, 
3 yards long, fringe and dado top 
and bottom, 32.25 pair; special.

Opaque Window Shades, 36x70 inches, 
complete with spring rollers and 
pulls, 25c each; regular 45c.

# WORK J 
DONE ON J 

£ SIX HOURS’

Rocking Chairs, Rattan back, 
seat, solid oak, antique and 
hogany finish, 31; regular 32.25.

Bedroom Suites, solid oak, antique fin
ish, large size, cheval 
bevel plate mirror, 
wash-stand, $14.90; regular $20.

Tapestry Carpets, new patterns, 45c 
yard; regular 60c.

Heavy English Oilcloth, soft linoleum 
finish, 36, 45, 64 and 72 inches wide, 
25c square yard; regular 40c.

cane
ma-

67 TO 71 AOELAIDE-ST. W. tLocal Improvements
Public notice is hereby given of the sif- 

Hnfi 0f'rttle Pourt of Revision at the City 
<1^ n#Taro?toVon Wednesday, the 18th 
d% « September, A.D. 1895, at the hour 
of 2.30 o clock p.m., for the hearln 
peris, pursuant to the statute 
behalf respecting the following proposed 
°eal Improvements, and the special assess-

the'city Cfleerk“yOfflceSlneer’ “0W 0n flle lD
CEDAR BLOCK ROADWAY.

Roadway on Berkeley-street, from Ger- 
rard-street to Carlton-street. The approxi
mate cost is $3020, the payments to extend 
over seven years.

MACADAM

Uureau, 18x36 
Combination

How To Cure Headache.—Some people 
suffer untold misery day after day with 
headache. There is rest neither day nor 
night, until the nerves are all unstrung 
The cause Is generally a disordered stom
ach, and a cure can be effected by using 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills, containing Man
drake and Dandelion. Mr. Finlay Wark, 
Lysander, P.Q.,. writes : “ I find Parme
lee’s Pills a first-class article for bilious 
headache.**
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PAILS and TUBSPerianal.
Archdeacon Dixon of Guelph ^vas ln the 

city yesterday. .
Ex-Aid. Russell of Guelph was ln town 

yesterday.
Mr. E. J. Edwards, representing The Des- 

eronto News Company, is stopping 
Tremont.

Col. A. H. Macdonald, barrister, Guelph, 
has formed a law partnership with Mr. 
Drew, son of the late Judge Drew of Elora.

Dr. Lewis of Lewis, Waugh & Co., bank
ers, Orangeville, was ln town yesterday. 
W. L. Walsh, barrister, of Orangeville, 
also spent the day ln town.

Manager J. H. Finlay of the Bank of 
Montreal, Guelph, and Mrs. Finlay, were 
ln town yesterday on a driving tour from 
Guelph to Whitby.

Among the newspaper men ln town are 
Messrs. Fred Abrahams of The St. Thomas 
Times ; John Thompson, St. Thomas Jour
nal, and Charles Abrahams of The 
stock Sentinel-Review.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of 
Manitoba, accompanied by Hon. John Hag- 
gnrt, Hon. Dr. Montague and President 
McKenzie of the Toronto Railway, , 
for a trip around the city yesterday 
private car placed at their disposal by the 
company. Mr. McKenzie conducted the 
party through the street rallwa 
house, and the party expressed 
as much pleased with their trip.

Mrs. Pott’s Sad Irons, set of 3, with 
handle and stand, 58c set, regular 
70c.

18-inch Polished Oak Towel Rollers, 
10c each; regular 20c.

Fine Patras Currants, 7 lbs. for 25c; 
regular 6c lb.

Fine Mixed Tea and Fine Ground 
Coffee, 25c pound, special.

Crystal Glass Berry or Salad Bowls, 
imitation art patterns, 
regular 25c.

6-inch Ironstone China Plates,45c doz.; 
regular 60c.

Fancy and Linen Satin Work Baskets, 
25c each, special.

15c each ;

made of E. B. Eddy’s Indurated Fibre- 

will last long enough to be men-
_ „ ROADWAY.
Roadway on Beverley-street, from Queen-

rori® la S1«°«vfe‘?hreet- The approximate 
cost ls çi(>,»oo, the payments to 
over five years.

The^psts of the said Improvements will 
be assessed on the several properties front- 
Ing the proposed works, and are payable ln 
equal annual Instalments, sufficient to cov
er Interest and a sinking fnnd for the pay
ment of the said principal sums.

N. MAUGHAM,
Assessment Comm.r,!omneenr’sCoScme!8el0ner-

Toronto, Sept. 5, 1895.
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T. EATON CSL,A THEY LAST A LIFETIME AND ARE 
SPECIALLY ADAPTED FOB FARM USE.

E. B. EDDY’S 5S
THE REVIVAL IS SUBSTANTIAL.

. . - »... .... ..■.R In an article headed, “Our Reviving 
Business,” in the September number of 
The North American Review, Hon.
James H. Eckles, Controller of the Cur
rency, shows that the evidences of the 
new prosperity are to be seen every
where in theUnited States. The unusual 
activity that has become manifest dur
ing the present summer ls not
confined to a single line of

or to one class of

190 YOIXIGE-ST.» TORONTO.
^uêd“,îmS(LPS
CkhûncDouaspackabi I ILLJ
contains i /Quia Ointment and pills ——
ASK. VOUR DRUGGIST FOR ir OR SEND DIRECT
^Kessler pRwfopgggat Toronto.

Wood-

fÇSjtSÎSl W.H.STONE
•lon aTop Cêirriage, Builders’ Wag
on. Apply to
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in a whereabiTORONTO BRANCH:

29 FRONT-STREET WEST.
UNDERTAKER, 

YONGE- 349 Moat.
JC\HN TEEVIN,

6W-54 1

X
STREET 
OPP. ELM business.
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Olï LUNCH ROOM
Basement.

Chicken or Duck.........
Beef, Ham or Tongue .
Hot Meat Pies .............
Bread or Roll ...............
Butter (Eaton’s dairy)
Bath Bun and Butter 
Cocoa,Tea or Coffee with cream 5c
Ice Cream..............................
Ice Cream and Cake ....
Pies (lemon or fruit) ... 
Peaches and Cream ........ 7c
Oranges (sliced) ............... >.... 5c
Plain Soda (any flavor) .. 
Pancakes and Syrup ....

10c
DC
5c
2c
2c
2c

5 c
. 8c
. 9c

DC
5c
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ne T T' Ltd —-JohnEatonCo. SPECIAL Bcubsion
Toronto to Montreal

PEHSI1

the pretty milliners.;
■ sr Scores of Them Invade the Wholesale 

Warehouses—Importer* Proaoanee Sales 
Good and Baslness on the Improve.

Since the early part of the week the 
wholesale warehouses In Front, Wel- 

and Bay-streets have been in- *, KENNEDY & GO.c(I “ Morales ”
Havana
Cigars

$

*
(» Toronto’s J. H. SCOTT,By The People’s 

Favorite Steamer
lington .
vaded by an army of pretty milliners. 
Milliners of all sizes, ages, complex
ions, etc., etc. Milliners of the fair, fat 
and forty variety, milliners medium 
and milliners slim. Blonde milliners, 
brunette milliners and milliners of a 
middle color (If the reader knows 
what that Is). Milliners In pretty 
frocks and In ginghams. Miliners In 
short skirts with a tempting lace pet
ticoat just reaching to the top of their 
gaiters, and milliners In ugly green 
ginghams,trimmed with yellow laceg, 
with their dresses trailing in the mud.

was blocked with

uMaster.
Lighted throughout by electricity. Leaving 

Torente at 8 p.m. every Tueaday. 
FARM :

* I Single *6.00 
1 R.turn 810,00. 
Single 83.50. 
Return. 86.00.

Greatest|TsrSt EATON ! the greatMONTREAL 
KINGSTON 
BROCKVILUE 
PRESCOTT 

. Meala and bertha Included. e Return tickets 
good until Oct. 15th.

Passenger accommodation unsurp 
tickets and full information apply 
Geddea, 69 Yonge-atreet, or on wharf.

IAim
Domestic Cigars 
Cigarettes and 
Tobaccos

To-Morrow, Friday assed. For 
to W. A.

First look at a quarter of a 
million dollars worth of new 
goods.

Two buyers have just re
turned from the English mar
kets. »

The boot and shoe man re
turned yesterday from the 
eastern markets.'

The fur man is now in 
Montreal.

The Grocery Store is ready 
for the thousands.

The Butcher Store is doing 
more business than six other 
stores put together.

Each day the Baker Man 
gets more Bread, and still the 
demand grows.

The Clothing Man has got 
in $20,000 worth of New 
Clothing.

The Dress Goods Man par
ades his store with pride, that 
he has the largest and most 
magnificent stock of Dress 
Goods.

Twenty-nine thousand dol
lars worth of new Linens and 
Towels being marked off to
day.

«1 our • Take the Old ReliableWellington-street 
them from Scott to Bay. They troop
ed In and out of Reid, Taylor & Bay
ne’s by the score, and then across to 
McCall & Company's, and from there 
to Samson Kennedy & Company’s, 
where -the pretty girls from Bobcay- 
geon, ' Pembroke and Hogg’s Hollow 
made" éyes at the handsome members 
of the firm and their stalwart body 
of employes. Over In Bay-street the 
pretty girls took George Goulding & 
Sons by storm. As they passed by 
the office they slyly winked at Charley 
Marriott, who figures up the profit 
and loss accounts for <he firm, and 
who always has an eye for beauty, 
especially when It is under 20 and en
cased In an up-to-date tailor-made 

From Gouldlng’e to Thomas

Cigar
Counter. UNARD LINEÎ ANDr>

ole.) W MIOHIE&00^ FOR EUROPE.
Winter Rates Now In Force.

A. F. "W"33333
Sole Agent, Corner King end Yonge-etreeta.

DEALERS IN DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

Din Sloct Is Complete in Every Department
ID IS [IM ID MODE EXTENSIVE TUAN ON 1NÏ PREVIOUS SEASON:

#

■ OMINION LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
<i LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

From Montreal
Mariposa......... Aug. 17, daylight July 17, 2 p.m
Labrador........ Aug. 24. daylight Aug. 26. 9 a.m
Angloman.... Aug. 31, daylight ........................
Vancouver........ Sept. 7, daylight Sept 8, 9 a.m
Scotsman.......Sept. 14, daylight ..........................

Montreal or Quebec to Londonderry or Liver
pool, cabin, $5u to $70; second cabin, $.H0; steer
age, $16. Midship saloons; electric light; spa
cious promenade decks. A. F. WEBSTER, King 
and Yonge-streels. D. TORRANCE & CO., 
General Agents;-Montreal.

From QuebecSteamer
T.

Carious Elephant Characteristics.on-
“Curious rivalries establish them

selves among the males of the herd, 
each one having his especial antago
nist, with whom he would fight if oc
casion offered,” said a circus man, 
speaking of elephants. "Thus Tip and 
Frith. Don and Nick, In the Barnum 
show, are always watching for an 
opportunity to have a brush, and often 
In the procession, or when passing in
to their quarters, find an opportunity 
to strike at each other. More than 
once it has happened that an elephant 
has had a good 'piece of bark’ taken 
off in such a chance encounter.

• “Usually the females In the herd 
are peacefully disposed, and care la 
exercised to place several of them as 
buffets between each pair of more ag
gressive males. Old Gyp, however, is 
a striking exception to this rule, she 
being as great a fighter as there is, 
and willing to try conclusion with the 
best of the tuskers. Indeed, on one or 

occasions, Gyp has managed to 
from her chains, and

suit _
May & Co.’s and from there to Ivey s 
and to McKinnon’s and the rest of 
the wholesale houses, all day long 
trooped this bevy of maidens, happy 
In their visit to the Queen City and 
glad of the holiday, which, for the 
time being, released them from the 
thraldom of the country store.

The wholesale houses report large 
sales and unusual prompt payments 
during the past few months. Several 
very large sales were made by Messrs. 
Reid, Taylor & Bayne, Samson, Ken
nedy & Co., and D. McCall & Co. 
Messrs. John Macdonald & Co., Wel
lington-street east, report jrery large 
sales of ribbons, laces, etc. The mil- 

will be In town for the next

We will be pleased to see all our friends who visit the 
city during the Exhibition. Merchants who have not done 
business with us will find it to their benefit to see what we 

-are doing. ____________________ _

ar. WHITE STAR LINE
Sailing every Wednesday from New York for 

Liverpool, calling at Queenstown.
....Sept. 11,10 am.
.......Sept. 18, 4 p.m.
Sept. 26, 11.80 am. 
.........Oct. 2, 4 p.m.

Winter rates now In force. 
CHAS. A. PIPON,

General agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
east, Toronto.

■ 8.5. Britannic..
5.5. Majestic.. 
8.8a Germanic, 
8.8. Teutonic,.1 I■11 liners

two or three days as lively and as 
chirpy as ever. WE MAKE THINKS INTERESTING FOR EVERY BUYER.VALKYRIE AND DEFENDER

Special excursion toThe Same Woman After All.
The new or coming woman will not 

differ -much from the old one, notwith
standing all which has been said or 
predicted concerning her. She will wall 
and coo, take soothing syrup when she 
is cutting teeth and be the same source 
of misery and happiness to doting pa
rents when she Is a baby that she Is 

As she grows apace she will go

NEW YORK AND RETURN
ONLY

i.

m $9.40two
free herself 
marched down the line, snorting de- 
fiance at Fritz, Tip, Nick. Mandarin, 
and all the rest of them. And, oddly 
enough, no one of the herd has taken 
up the challenge; so that many of the 
keepers maintain that she could thrash 
any of them. This, however, is a 
question, for Gyp, with all her pluck, 
weighs only three tons, and has, of 
course, no tusks to fight with. It is a 
fact, however, as the keepers call to 
mind with pride, that on one occasion 
having been repeatedly punched by 
Don, she turhed defiantly upon him. 
and butted him Into abject surrender.

"Plucky as she Is, and experienced in 
fighting ,the old elephant Gyp is us
ually one of the gentlest and most obe
dient of elephants. She is especially 
fond of children as was shown several 

when she made great friends

m Good going Sept 6th; returning up to morning 
of Sept. 11thg PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

BEST QUALITY GOAL« PIPON & THORLEY YACHT RACES.
$9.40.

8 King-street East, Toronto.Tons upon tons of Fancy 
Goods of every description we 
shall try and have ready for 
to-morrow.

We are going to sell $5000 
worth of goods to-morrow.

The new Transfer System 
goes into effect to-morrow.

The new Basement will be 
ready, then the largest Dairy 
Kitchen in Toronto.

The Furniture and Wall 
Paper and Bicycles Depart
ment will not be opened for a 
while yet.

The Carpet Man has 285 
pieces of Carpets ready 
bôught, direct from the mills 
in the Old Land.

The Drug Man will have 
three times the room for his 
Drug Store.

now.
to school, play with the boys, tear her 
clothes, soil her hands and face, sur
reptitiously appropriate sweetmeats 
and play mischief generally, as she 
does to-day. When she reaches young 
womanhood, she will dress as fashion 
dictates, bang her hair, or cut it off, or 
coil it on top of her head, pile nearly 
all of her dress on her shoulders, put 
needle-pointed No. 2 shoes on No. 3 feet, 
paint and powder to show the world 
her Creator didn't give her the right 
complexion, want a new bonnet or two 
for every season of the year, fall In 
love, swing on front yard gates, talk 
sweet nothings to her best fellow, get 
married, have babies, and in all other 
respects do about as young ladles do 
nowadays.

The new woman, as painted, Is a 
myth. Time changes fashions and cus
toms, and education and invention open 

fields for the employment of wo-

New York 
and Return 

Going Friday, 6th August, return up to 10th 
August, giviug time to see the International 
Yacht Races.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Vonge-strest. Toronto.

PARRY SOUND 
EXCURSION

SATURDAY
TO MONDAY

SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

m $4.75EGG
stove;

wruT$3.75NO. 2

’
]

EVERY NUTHAMILTON STEAMBOAT GO.
WOOD*Special Excursion During Exhibi

tion. Only SI Return.
Tickets good going from Sept 2nd to 14th and 

returning ou or before Sept 16th. Steamer 
Macassa leaves Toronto at 11 a.m. and 5.80 p. m.. 
Hamilton at 7.45 a m. and 2.15 p.m. W. K. 
BISHOP, Agent. Toronto.__________

Via Grand Trunk Railway. Leave Toronto 
at 10.30 a.m„ connecting at Penetang with

The North Shore Navigation 
Company’s
NEW STEAMER

win' m „-ÈSfeS * i

Best MAPLE & BEECH $5,00 
SECOND QUALITY • 4.00 
BEST PINE - - • ,00 
DM SLABS - - 3,50

. ». years ago 
with the little-son of one of the cir
cus performers. So fond did Gyp be
come of the little fellow that she would 
tease and plead In elephant language 
to see him every day, and not Infre
quently Mr. Bailey used to gratify her 

\ whim by letting her go Into the dress
ing room tent, where, placing the child 
with a tender push of her trunk be
tween her huge front legs, she nodded 
her great head up and down, as if to 
gay "See what good friends we are. 
She’would sometimes stand in this way 
for ten or fifteen minutes, the boy ap
parently being perfectly at home and 
having no idea of fear. And no one 
dared take the boy away unless he 
would

and
Return 25cOakville (

CITY OF TORONTO, Saturday, 7th Sept. ■Â to Wi
Sound same evening. 

6.0O a.m. Monday, ar-

Beturn fare from Toronto, Ham
ilton, Georgetown and inter
mediate stations (exclusive of
meals) only...............................
Apply to G.T.R. agente'for tickets.

M. BURTON,
Manager, Oollingwood*

eArrive at Parry 
Leave Parry Sound 
rire Toronto at 4.05 p.m.

Ohound” will leave Yonge-St. Wharf, 
nd 5.SO p.m.; Exhibition 

Oakville 3.45 p.m. and
The “Grey 1 

east side, 2 
Wharf 5.45 p .m. Leave 
7 p.m. .

'Ap.m. a
II ~new

men, enlarge their sphere of action and 
usefulness, offer them a wider field in 
which to dispaly their' power and 
worth and to assert their God-given 
rights that man in hls tgnoigance has 
withheld from them.

But human nature to-day is the same 
human nature which moved Adam and 
Eve to costume themselves in the best 
goods at hand and to multiply and re
plenish the earth. The very same love- 
ng, devoted, self-sacrificing women, the 

blushing brides, the same kind,

'■
;

\':‘4

lew*OfflILLE mo RETURN 250.$5.60
STR. GREYHOUND ‘io®e

22- ssrjsrst AR-S
week—Leave Oakville, 8 am.; leave Toronto, 
Sum; Dufferln ntreet, 6.80 p.m. Second week 
-Leave Oakville, 8 a.m., 7p.m.; Leave Toronto. 
6 p.m. ; Dufferin-atreet, 5 80 p m.. 10.15 p.m.

i’ BOo Extra for Cutting and
Splitting.•Hi

'll I•” »,

con- To-Morrowbrave Gyp's displeasure. As 
soon as the music announcing the 
procession struck up, however, Gyp 
would curl down her trunk, and, catch- 
lr~ the boy by the sleeve of the jack- 

would lead* him back to his father 
and then, nodding her head as f m 
farewell would march away content- 
1 U, 1er Quarters.”—New York Sun-

ELIAS R0GERS& CO.SOUTH AFRICA1,same
doting young mother and the same 
fond, forgiving old ones will bless the 
world In the future as they bless it to
day. The world must be born over 
again to produce a new woman, 
old one is good enough. God bless her. 
-Butte Inter-Mountain.

the marching thousands will 
promenade this great Toron
to’s “Wanamaker” store, and 
these old walls will sing 
praises as they have never 
sung before.

To-night until midnight it 
shall be allgwork and no play, 
and to-morrow, Friday, at £ 
a.m. the great doors shall 
swing inward to “ Our Pub
lic ”—and let the people come 
and bring their friends.

NTS., SPECIAL RATES
1

w
Toronto to Cape Town and Johannesburg.

SPECIAL MDSKOKA EXPRESSThe R. M. MELVILLE

COAL WOODAgent Castle Line R. M. 8. 8. Co,, 
Corner Toronto and Adelaide-streets, TorontoO. Toronto to Muskoka Wharf 

SATURDAY. SEPT. 7, 1895. 
The lui Trip of the Season.

Japan's Grand Old Man.
Tuklchi Fukuzawa Is the “Grand Old 

Man” of Japan, although he is about 
twenty years younger than the mem
bers of that more famous triumvirate—
Gladstone, Bismarck \ and Li Hung 
Chang. More than any other man. 
says a corerspondent, he has brought 
Japan to that position which she now 
holds among the civilized^ nations of 
the world. Thirty-five years ago he 
visited this country, and on his return 
home introduced the Webster diction
ary to his countrymen, a book that 
is considered the foundation of Japan’s 
intellectual power; he also introduced 
English into all the schools. In days 
when Japan was divided into two par
ties—one for and the other against 
foreigners—he advocated the opening of 
the country to the new world; and his 
book in behalf of western civilization 
Which he wrote frogp his studies and 
travels in America, 4ad a considerable ■» 
effect in restoring to the throne the 
dynasty of which the present emperor 
is a member. The “Jiji Shimpo” (the 
Times Newspaper) is his organ; and 
although he does not actively manage 
it, his sons are the editors and his in
fluence is widespread, doubtless be
cause it is independent in every 
sense. Perhaps his greatest benefac- Cannot Be Beat.—Mr. D. Steinbach, Zur- 
tion was the founding of a school ich, writes : “ I have! used Dr. Thomas’
known as the Kewgijuku University, Ec'ectne ^ J sfafel>.ysay that ,t can. 
which is second only to the Imperial be ' beat for thee ure of croup, fresh
University at Toklo in point of num- cuts and sprains. My little boy has had 
bers and rank of. scholarship. Mr “tt“ck®( 0prcrrhoma8' Eclectric Oil was 
Fukuzawa comes fromMhe common Lient for a perfect cure. I take great 
people, and Is known as the "great pleasure in recommending it as a family 
commoner," and what shows above all medicine, and I jeon
the character of the man is that he has bottle In my ___ •_____________
never alolwed himself to be carried 
away by his success, and has mod
estly refused to acept decorations, 
honors, or even the peerage from the - 
Mikado.

Lawyers and Statesmen.
Editor World : Referring to your lead

ing article on the assertion made by Mr. 
O. A. Howland, M.L.A., in The Canadian 
Magazine, that statesmen ought of necessi
ty to be lawyers : As you say, the ex
perience of England shows that few, very 
few, lawyers, have been eminent as states
men, although hundreds of them are, and 
in the past have been, professional politi
cians. The late Lord Beaconsfleld cer
tainly passed his early days in a solici
tor’s office, and it is reported that his em
ployers were only too well satisfied when 
he gave up his articles.

Sir Richard Bethell, who was some time 
Attorney-General in England, and after
wards rose to the woolsack as Lord Chan
cellor, was eminent in a remarkable de
gree as a lawyer, but few care to remem
ber Ills career as a statesman. The late 
Lord Cairns is almost the only case where 
an eminent lawyer became almost equally 
eminent as a statesman, and his may be 
regarded as the exception which proves 
the rule that statesmen do not require to 
be lawyers. C.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS 
TO ROCHESTER 

ONLY- $2.00 RETURN.

t I offices:

6 King-street East. 
790 Yonge-street.
200 Wellesley-street.
267 College-street.
737 Queen-street West. 
Bathurst and Dupont-sts. 
Toronto Junction.

docks:

On the above date a special Passenger train 
Union Station at 10.80 a. m. for Mut- GRATEwill leave 

koka Wharf, and onds. MONDAY. SEPT. 9, $4.75EGG
The Muskoka Express, due to leave Muskoka 

m. for Toronto, will make its
The fast and commodious passenger steamer
bon voyage

To.Mith.nd l«h. at 10.30 pm. Tickets berth, 
and full information at W. A GLDDES, 69 
Yonge-street, and office on City wharf.

bluslve
Capes, 
that we

Wharf at 12.20 p.i 
last trip for the season. STOVE 

NUT 
NO, 2 NUT! $3.75.

PER TON.-----IN-----
t ip Ltd

John EatonLo.
He

Esplanade-st.,
Foot of Church-stit East.

i-St. The Big Store,
Temperance and Yonge-sts.

Exhibit Hall NIAGARA JIVER LINE
Steamers Chippewa ani CMetra. CONGER GOAL GO.(Near Grand Stand)

10,000 Novelty CardsBnrglara Convicted.
Before Police Magistrate Ellis, at the 

Court House yesterday, George Kidd and 
James Willard were committed for trial 
on the charge of breaking Into the store of 
Atkinson & Switzer, at Richmond Hill, on 
July 9 last. W. H. Stubblngs. charged 
with the same offence,,was honorably ac- 
nnltted There are several other charges 
pending against Kidd and Willard.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC^
(Great Northern Transit Co.’s 246LIMITED.WHI Be Given

Royal Mall Steamers. Special Excursions.
r TORONTO FAIR

September 2 to September 14
Niagara Falls and return $1.25. Buffalo and 

return $2.
Tickets good two days.
Choice of Michigan Central Ry. hew York 

Central and Hudson River Ry., or Niagara Falla 
Park and River Railway.

TO-MORROWWhite Line. Lighted throughout 
bv electricity. Running in close connection 
with the G. T. R. and O. P. R. Companies. 
Excursions to Mackinac every Thursday 
and Saturday by the magnificent “ White 
Line ” Steamers, Majestic and Pacific.

Strs. Atlantic, Majestic and Pacific
Will leave Collingwood 

Mondays.Thursdays and Saturdays
respectively, upon arrival of the G.T.R. 
morning traîna from Toronto and Hamil
ton Six day» «ailing among the beauti
ful lilajid» of the Georgian Bay, Manitou- 
Un and Lake Huron, Round trip, Oolling- 
wood and Owen Sound, including meala 
and bertha, $14. Toronto. Hamilton, 
Guelph, St. Thomaa, Ingeraoll, Wooditock, 
London, Stratford, $18.60. For ticket» 
apply to all agent» of the G.T.R. and 
C P R to H. E. Smith, Owen Sound, or to 
Charlei Cameron, Manager, Collingwood. 46

Hard Coal
$4.75

to Girls 
and BoysUK. CASH AND 

PRESENT DELIVERY.
Branch OfBceat 

3SSX Yonge-atreet. 
Telephone No. 151. 

81* Bneen-it. West. 
Telephone No. Its.

PER TON.
ONLY P. BOONS 8 CO.Office and Yards 

longe st. Dock, 
Telephone No. 190. 

Office and Yard: 
Cor. Front and 

Batliurst-st*. 
Telephone No. 133.

NIAGARA FALLS

Park and River Railway.Intercolopl RailwaySente For the Melbs Concert.
A large number of applications for

certVere refused yest’erd^i^havuTg 

been decided to place all on an equal 
footing in the endeavor to secure the choiceVlaces. No names will be ac
cented before the opening of the sub
scribers’ list, which takes Place at half 
past nine on Monday morning next at 
Nordheimers’. The concert takes place 
on Monday, Oct. 7, in the Massey 
Music Hall. Prices and full particulars 

glVen this morning In our adver
tising colujnns. ___________

38 King-st. E. 246Phone 131.THE FINEST ELECTB1C RAILWAY 
IN THE WORLD.route between _the West and 

Lower St. Lawrence and

d
The direct

Baie0de»*Chaleur»,Province of Quebec, alio
Bale de. M0ya Scotia, Prlnoe

Breton Islands, New-.

N

in ta of interest.
are made with all steamers

Scientific Kite-Flying,
Some of the recent experiments in 

scientific kite-flying which have been 
conducted by William A. Eddy at the 
Blue Hill, Mass., Observatory, show 
that the practical uses of the kite may 
be expected to incluude a range wider. 
than the mere recording of barometric 
conditions. Earth photography for mil
itary purposes Is now elaimed as a 
function of the kite-flyer's art, and 
considerable success In this line hits 
already been obtained. A report of 
recent experiments follows: “From an 
altitude of 350 feet, a photograph taken." 
with a small camera on August 3 
showed with considerable distinctness 
the panorama of the earth directly be
low. One taken at an estimated alti
tude of 400 feet was probably tfie most 
successful photograph ever taken from 
such an altitude and under such con
ditions. Mr. Eddy does not expect any 
scientific results from these experi
ments in photographing from high al
titudes, but he hopes to demonstrate 
the feasibility of taking such photo
graphs as a useful adjunct to the 
equipment of an army. A photograph 
from such an altitude would, it is 
claimed, show at least the clouds of 
dust arising from an advancing army, 
and thus disclose Its approach and 
whereabouts.” — New York Evening 
ÏOSL

for New
Edward and Cape 
foundland and St. Pierre.

Exprea. train, leave Montreal and Hall- 
fax daily (Sunday excepted) and 
through without change between these
POThe'through express train oar. on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly 
Ughted hy electricity and heated by steam 
from the locomotive, thus greatly increas- 
lne the comfort and^Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 

are run on all through ex -

% DON’T YOU SEE?scenery
are made at all po

r°During ExlUbltlon^week the rate to the Falls 
roTÆ goodduring the’perio'd'of X-

ll,For°epecial rates for excursions, maps, pam
phlets, etc., address

------It’s to your interest to get in
------Ycur winter supply of coal while
------We’re celling at the present prices.

We Deliver In Bags 
No Noise, No Dust 
No Shoveling 

Without Injuring Lawn

run

Navigation Company.
Steamers for 1000 ISLANDS AND RAP- 

DIS TO MONTREAL,QUEBEC AND SAG
UENAY. leave Yonge-street wharf, west 
side, at 2 p.m.. daily, Sundays excepted

Meals and berths, both ways, Included In
1‘special low rates by new steamer Hamil
ton, which leaves Hamilton eW Monday 
at noon, and Toronto at 6 p.m., for Bay of 
Quinte, Montreal and way ports.

For tickets, *taterooms.g a^to^,
Dist Pass Agent, 2 KING-STRHET È., aiîd for freight to W A. GEDDES, Yonge- 

street wharf, west side.

rpiI

267 Queen-st East, Opp- Seaton.
TeL 1810.

Cor, Queen and Spaoina-ave.
Tel. 2246-2349. 

Cor. College and Yonge.
TeL 4048.

are

safety of travelers.

Æ.SSS
delay in getting a bottle of Dr. J D. Kei 
logg's Dysentery Cordial, the medicine 
that never fails to effect a cure. Those 
who have used it say It acts Pf®51I)Al^„a8e 
thoroughly, subdues the pain and disease.

A Fine «and.
The I.O.O.F. Band of Cleveland. Ohio, 

with C. W. Davis as musical director, 
played a selection of fine music m 
front of The World office yesterday - 
The Oddfellows came over 700 strong 
from Cleveland, and, headed by their 
fine band, took in the Fair.

Odoroma, a botanical preparation of 
wonderful efficacy, perfectly harmless.

ed

,-*f« •
mm. ROSS MACKENZIE, 

Manager, Niagara Falls, Ontand day cars
S3s. TSLir-ilS. ’S'.
Intercolonial,or are reached by that route. 
Canadian-European Mail and 

Passenger Route. 
Passengers for Great Britain or the Cob- 

tiJient, leaving Montreal on Sunday morn- 
in. will join outward mail steamer at 
Rimouski on the same evening.BThe attention of shippers is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
for the transport of flour and general mer- 
chaadise intended for the La.tern Previn- 

Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
for shipments of grain and produoe 

intended for the European market.Tteklt. may be obtained and all Infor- 
-nation about the route, also freight and 
oassonger rate, on application to 
P N. WEATHERSTON.
Western Freight end Passgnger Agent, 93 

Rossln House Block. Yprk-.treet,Toronto, 
D. POTT1NGER, General Manager, 

Railway Office, Moncton, N.BW Ba aeth April. 85.

! 146
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Toronto Exhibition.re- I PEOPLE’S COAL CO’Y.PEOPLE'S COAL CO. 
Hard Coal $4.25.en-

hed DAILY EXCURSIONS viaNEW YORK and PresentCOAL AND WOODEMPRESS OF INDIA, FOR Delivery.CASHAND .RETURN
C T R. and Erie Railways from City 
Wharf at 7.40 a.m. and 3.20 p.m. ............$175 per ton Best Hard wood, cut and split. .$5,80 per eord

.... 4.75 “$9.40 Grate............
4.00No. 3 Wood, long;

No. 2 Wood, eut and split.... 460 
5.00 per cord Slsbs, long, good and dry.... 8.50 

Branch Office,
428 Queen-et. west, tl

Stove, Nut, Egg........
No. 3 Nat or Pea Coal................. 3.75

$2.00Buffalo and Return 
Niagara Falls and Return 
St Catharines

via EMPRESS of INDIA and 
ERIE RAILWAY,

1.25TED Beat Hardwood, long....
Head Office. Corner 
Bathurst-st. and Farley-ave. niEPHORE iill.

WAX. MeGILL & CO.
.75

STEAMER LAKESIDE 3are
w^d to return, leaving New York up to Tuesday,

India ticket offices and at head office on whart j,

Tickets at all G.T.R. and Em
press Ticket Offices and Leading 
Hotels and at Hoad Office on 
Wharf.

Dally for St. Catharines, at P-®*;
connecting at Port Dalhouile with 
for points on the Welland Division, Nlr 
ngara Falls, Buffalo, and all point» eaet.

W. A, GEDDES, Afeot,
:
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& I In Can

! fggt?Telephone, 160 and 167; Duluth, 8 and and at 5tc f{J •^tf^(,e“S2gc fofneiv u'ui 
7 1-2; do., prêt, 15 1-2 and 13; Toronto , 400 burning « -nc ™ ^ bu„h gell„lg 
SWeet Railway, 85 and 84 3-4; North- 30c ror
west Land, 47 1-2 bid; Richelieu, 102 : Hay and Straw,
and 100 1-2; C.P.R., 58 1-4 and 57 7-8, H lg qotot, with receipts of about a
GMorni?ng ialeif: 2°C.P.R., 150 at 58, 200 i ?0°tg8of‘baled'quiet nt’siZ.fio to $13 for No 

at 57 5-8, 50 at 57 3-4, 75 at 57 1-2; Du- j f am] $11.BO for No. 2. Straw quoted at 
luth prêt, 50 at 15, 100 at 15 1-4; Cable, $9 to $10.
75 at 166 3-4, 75 at 167, 425 at 166 1-2,
25 at 166 6-8, 60 at 166 3-8; Richelieu,
50 at 101 1-2; Street Railway, 25 at 214 
1-2, 100 at 213 3-4; do. new, 25 at 213,
25 at 212 3-4, 100 at 212 1-2; Gas, 25 at 
206 1-2, 60 at 206 3-4, 225 at 207; To
ronto Street Railway, 250 at 86, 75 at 
85 3-4, 76 at 85 1-2; Montreal, 2 at 221 
1-2; People’s, 1 at 24 3-4; Merchants,
4 at 163 1-8. x „

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 50 at 5»;
Duluth, 60 at 7 5-8; Cable, 25 at 166, 25 
at 165 3-4; Street Railway, 125 at 213;

25 at 212 1-4, 650 at 212; Gas,

ASK FOR A COPV;
WE MANUFACTUREJohn Macdonald &Co. R. SIMPSON'S FRIDAY bargains. POROUS TERRA COTTA, at 64c to 55c.

mAn ahiolute protection against fire. 
Ornamental Terra Cotta,
Pressed Brick, Drain Tile,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Stair Work,
All descriptions of Wooden Building ma

terials.

CanadThe very latest, *• 
City Marche." h— "* 
ed. Introducing 
published byDon’t Miss 

Bargain Friday 
With This Store

if mTO THE TRADE: s:WËThursday 
Sept- 6th, THEB.S. WILLIAMS&SBHS C8.Society is union of per

sona. "Union is Strength," 
Wo have united capital 
and experience, a moat 
powerful union in the 
markets of the world. 
Call at our warehouses 
to-day ar.d 
of this union in Drees 
Goods, Silks, Mantle 
Cloths, Dressmaker, Mil
liner and Tailor Supplies; 
Linens, Cottons, Flan
nels, Men’s Furnishings, 
Carpets, etc.

There's pleasure and good health 
combined,

Refreshment and goed cheer, 
Which everyone who drinks will

THE RATHBUN CO’Y.
PESERONTO. ONT._________

ft' 'Wm co m ooa ! t[o n *w 1U Tie *bÎve°n ” a r at?»’Î 

at the old stand In the Music p. 
vlllon and aloo at the stand on 
ground floor In Main Building, Th» 
R. S. Williams & Sons Co., Ltd 
1+3 Yonge-St. s« ”

S imoc
Ï1EKS1S FAIRLY ACTIVE, findi

see the resultE IN REiUHJSRDT’S LflQEB BEER No LeiT
Y In

An Institution of the City THE CHICAGO GRAIN OPTIONS AC
TIVE AND DEPRESSED.

DAY
Toronto
Fair.

TRY IT NOWdo., new,
60 at 207; Toronto Street Railway, 
at 85. WILL THairy Produce

Commission prices : Butter, choice tub. 
15c to 17c ; bakers’, 8c to 12c, pound rolls 
19c to 20c, large rolls 13c to 16c, creamery 
tub at 18c to 20c, and rolls at 21c to 22c. 
Eggs steady at 12c to 12 l-4c per doz in 

lots, and 13 l-2c to 15c per doz in 
lots, and 13 l-2c to 1.5c for small lots 

Cheese firm, at 8 l-2c.
Poultry anil Provision*.

Jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh, 35c to 
50c per pair ; ducks, 50c to 70c, and tur
keys, 8c to 10c per It).

Dressed hogs steady at $5.25 to $o.50. , 
Hams, smoked, 11c to 12c ; bacon, lo^S 
clear, 7 3-4c to 8c ; breakfast bacon, 11c to j 
11 l-2c ; rolls, 8c to 8 l-4c ; shoulder mess, j 
$13.50 per barrel ; mess pork, $15.50 to $16; j 
do., short cut, $16 to $16.23 ; lord, in polls, \ 
9c to 9 l-4c ; tubs, 8 3-4c ; tierces, 8 l-2c. <

Beef unchanged, forequarters 3 l-2c to 
4 l-2e, and hinds, 6c to 8c ; mutton, 5c to 
6c ; veal, 5c to 6 l-2c ; lamb, 6c to 7 l-2c.

%EVERY visitor should avail himsclt and herself of the 
L opportunity to test this store’s Friday bargains. Bar
gain Friday here is a carefully planned movement, working 
for the gain of every shopper. We are anxious that every
body should from experimental knowledge know how much 
it means to them.

Provisions Closed mrong-Canadlon So
rorities Strong With C.P.lt. Higher- 
Wall-Street Sororities Irregular With 
Sharp Advance In 
Exchange Is Firm.

crWhen you Wash use Meant!
* WCoalers—Sterling

John Macdonald & Co. case 
case 
of fresh.

Ô&Cable
Soap

Wednesday Evening, Sept. 4.Wellington and Front-sts. E-, 

* Toronto. __________ We believe our Coal is the 
beet sold in Toronto. Don’t 
i hink our business would keep 

growing as it does if the 
Coal was not first-claes. Be 

the Coal we’re now sell
ing at $4,75 a ton is the best 

sold. If you try 
kuow you’ll buy 
rom us. Offices :

.83 Spadina-aveuue......... Tel. 1200
040 Queen-street W..........
If06 Queen-street W........
Foot <*f Pmmn«t-Btreec .

The local stock market this after
noon closed heavy.

Cable was particularly weak in 
Montreal and Toronto Street Railway 
closed here at 84 7-8, the lowest of 
the day.

Consols easy, closing to-day at IÇ7 
3-8 for money and at 107 7-16 for ac
count.

The Case 
and aNEW SEASON'S COATS AND CAPESCOLORED DRESS GOODS

43- 1 n. Cashmere 25c, worth 40c.
50-in. Tweeds 50c, worth 75c and 
42-in. Satin Cloth 40c, worth 60c. 
42-in. Knicker Tweed 50c, worth 75c.

eh.AYK. DRESS GOODS 
46-in. Henrietta 50c, worth 70c.
46-In. Henrietta 65c, worth 90c.
44- in. Serge 40c,
44-in. Crepou 25c, worth 60c.

S21KS

EAST TORONTO NOTES, theLadies' Duck Costumes, best goods, regu
lar price $2.75, $3.50, for $1.50.

37 Capes, regular price $3.50, $4, for 
$2.25.

28 Capes, perforated, silk-lined, regular 
price $4.75 to $8, for $3.69.

31 Capes, assorted colors, braided and , . _ . . , .
applique-trimmed, regular price $2.25 to ! Canadian Pacific higher, closing in 

- • ‘ London to-day at 58 5-8. St. Paul
closed at 79 3-4, Erie at 9 3-8, Read
ing at 10 6-8 and N. Y. C. at 106 3-4.

The earnings of the Canadian Pa
cific for the last ten days of "August 
show an Increase of $8000 over the 
corresponding period of last year.

The regular quarterly dividend of 
1 3-4 per cent, has been declared on 
Commercial Cable.

The world’s visible supply of wheat 
decreased 297,000 bushels the past 
wee'-.

Bradstreet reports an Increase In 
wheat for the week of 1,263,000 bushels 
east of Rockies.

Thomson's crop report estimates the 
condition of corn at 90, against 66.2 
last year, with one exception 
largest condition since 1888. The 
final product will be 100,000,000 bushels 
in excess of any previous crop. The 
condition of oats Is also higher, 81.6.

S5c.During Exhibition the King-street 
cars will run no further east than the 
Woodbine. The passenger service be
tween this point and Balsam-avenue 
will be looked after by a “stub” car, 
leaving Balsam-avenRe every 12 min
utes. _ _ -

Mr. Stewart Loudon, eldest son or 
Mr. John Loudon, who lives near Vic
toria Park and is a wholesale chemist 
of Colborhe-street, has been united 
in marriage with Miss Tina Ander
son of Gerrard-street east, Toronto. 

Mr William BroWn, son of Mr. John 
well-known butcher in

Fendit 
Citizen 
Water 

1 Those 
Thoroi

A perfect Laundry Soap. 6c per box.

II THE EBT-BLAII CO., LTD- we ve ever 
one ton we<r worth 60c.

Wholesale Grocers,$3.50. for $1.50.
64 New Golf Capes, regular price $7.50, 

for $4.50.

Testerd 
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when thd 
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with wal 
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sent cald 
than the! 
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least twd 

will be a 
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will requj 
tlgation I 
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TORONTO, ONT. HENRY A. KING & CO., Brokers22-in. Handsome Silk Broches, evening 
shades, 75c, real vnlue $1.

India Silk and Fancy Stripe Blouse Silks 
25c, regular price 50c.

22-in. Black Surah 
failles and Peau de Sole, 
value $1.12 1-2.

22-in. Black Moire Antique 65c, regular 
price $1.25.

25-In. Black Satin Duchesse, pure silk, 
$1, regular value $1.50.

Pongors, leading shades, 25c, for 19c.'

Stocks, Grain and Provisions. 
Private wires to all leading exchangee.

213-215 Board of Trade, Toronto

MEN S FURNISHINGS
Scotch Wool Shirts or Drawers 58c,worth 

90c.
Fine Cambric Shirts, two collars and one 

pair cuffs, separate, $1, for 75c.
Twilled Cotton Night Shirts, extra value 

and our own make, $1.25, for 85c.
4-pfy Collars, all sizes, 3 for 25c, regular 

price 15c each.________________________________

New York Stocks.
The fluctuations on the New York Stock 

Exchange to-day were as follows :
Dress Silk, gros grain 

85c, regular
»Clos-High- Low

est. eel.
Open
ing.

Fruits and Vegetable*.
Apples, harvest, per bbl., $1.25 to $2.25; 

crab apples, per basket, 15c to 20c ; 
toes, per bag, by the load, 30c to
beans, bush, $1.60 to $1.75 ; cab- Provisions active and lower 
bage, doz., 25c to 30c ; celery, doz., 35c to regular. Packers sellers of 
45c ; onl°°®* 10p and the long interest sold October. TbÉ
toG15c° beans, bush^SOc to^Oc ; tomatoes, cash business done was quite small. | 
per basket, 15c to 20c ; corn, doz., 4c to 5c ; dull dragging market Is probable, with 
cauliflower, doz., 50c to 75c ; beets, doz;, weakness and lower prices whenevag 
10c to 15c. it becomes active.

Huckleberries, 20-qt. case, $1 to $1.2o ;
15c to 20c each ; mushmel-

bushels, decrease for the week 200,(XW 
pota- bushels. There was a large*export busk; 
35c ; ness done at the seaboard.

Brown, the . . _
Gerrard-street, was married last even
ing to Miss Marie Jones of Richmond 
Hill. Mr. and Mrs. William Brown 
will both be residents of East {Toronto.

STOOJUL log.

114K 1121s 
95$ 93*4

IHtfAm. Sugar Ref. Go........
Aineriuun Tooaoco,....
Cotton Oil.-.....................
Canadian Pacific.............
▲tohlson, 3 assess, pd. 
Chi.,Burlington A Q....
Chicago Gas Trust........
Canada Soutnem..........
C.G.G. A 1.........................
Del. A Hudson, xd........
Del., Lao. A W.............
Brie....................................
Laze Shore.....................
Louisville A Nashville.
Manhattan.......................
Missouri Pacific............
Leather.................

11»H 9595*6 , but in 
January"*41$2414*51*

48-IN. ENGLISH SERGE, BLACK AND NAVY, iiji90*1MMSeveral Sc heals No* Ye* Opened.
Work on Queen Victoria, 

street and Palmerston-avenue schools 
Is not yet completed and consequently 
they have not yet been opened, Queen 
Victoria school will not bé completed 
till Sept. 16, while the other two will 
probably be opened next Monday. As 
It would have taken a few days to se
cure temporary accommodation for pu
pils of these schools, it was uot deem
ed necessary by the board to do so 
for so short a period.

Gladstone-avenue and Clinton-street 
schools are much overcrowded, and 
something will have to be done to re
lieve them.. There were fully 

scholars who could not be admitted at 
the two schools. It Is thought that the 
enlargement of Palmerston-avenue and 
Borden-street schools will relieve Clin
ton-street, but It is probable that the 
highest class in Gladstone-avenue will 
have to be taken out and compelled 
to go a longer distance. It will also 
be necessary to provide a senior fifth 
form for Ward No. 6,but there is doubt 
as to which school will get the new 
form.

vonFriday SOc. Actual Value 70c. 91H91MMorse- 641* 64* 64*
674*661*F1.ANNF.LF.TTE8 AND TWEEDS

Grey Flannel, light and dark shades, 10c, 
worth 15c.

English Printed Wrapperette Flannels, 
12 l-2c, worth 20c.
“ 33-ln. English Flannelettes 10c, worth 
15c.

52-in. Heavy Mantle Tweed 85c,
$1.25.

Canadian Tweeds 25c, worth 40c. 
BLOUSES AND I'OTTOX UNDERWEAR 

Ladies' Vassar Shirts, In light and dark, 
Friday 50c.

Ladles' White Blouses, different styles, 
Friday 50c, worth $1.

Print Blouses, in 
Cashmere Blouses,

COc I latest styles, Friday $1.50, $1.75, $2.
3-4x3-4 Table Nankins 80c. worth $1.25. ; Cotton Chemise, lace-trlmmed,Friday 15c.
18-in. Striped Turkish Towelling 10c, ; Cotton Drawers, with tucks and lace- 

worth 12 l-2c. 1 trimmed, 15c.

BOYS' CLOTHING
Boys’ Blue Kiltie Suits, age 

to 28, 50c, regular price 75c.
Bovs' Canadian Tweed Pants, 22 to 28, 

, regular price 75c.

574657
49« 494* 491*

134J* 13 W 1344*2, 3, 4, 22
1614»the 107163163 107I watermelons, __

ons, doz., 50c ; peaches, Crawfords, 90c to 
$1.0(k ; peaches, 50c to\75c ; pears, Can., 
basket, 30c to 40c ; do., Bartlett». 55c to 
65c ; plums, 75c to $1 ; grapes, 
to 5c.

JAS. B. BOUSTEAD,50c 151b
66ÜCOTTONS AND LINENS.

36-in. Factory, extra heavy, 5c, worth 8c. 
36-in. White Cotton, special finish, 8c, 

worth 10c.
36-ln. Lonsdale Cambric, 12 l-2c, worth

SO004*0544
114 11*44
4U96 40

m114 Issuer of Marriage Licenses.worm per lb., 3c405*404s
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H assignee, trustee, etc., 
2 ADELA1DE-ST. EAST.

TORONTO.

6787 H** Prsf...................
Hew England.................
M.Y. Centrai A Hud... 
Northern Pacific Prsf.
Northwestern................
General Electric (Jo.... 
Bock Island A Pac.....
umtum.............................
Michigan Central..........
Paoilie Mali.....................
PhUs. A Beading.........
8$. Paul
Union Pacific............
Western Union..............
Distillers, paid up........
Jersey Central................
National Lead...............
Wnbush Pref..............
T. G & L........ .
Southern Railway.........

.. •• pref.

$350,000 TO LOAN
Reol Estate. Security in »um» to suit. Rents col 
soted. Valuations and Arbitrations sltendail to.

/ 63)403)416c. 63)4 Wi
108 H 10144I SOME ! !

I HOUSEKEEPERS
^ want everything on the table to shine and | ' 
W soarkle—Linen, Dishes, Silver, but never w 
^ pay anv attention to the snlt. Common 
% salt can’t sparkle, the wny It’s made makes 
® it a dark color. If you want the one that 
$ is so pure it sparkles use WINDSOR 
§ TABLE SALT-

TORONTO SALT WORKS 
City Aaents.

)®€xgxexix$xs><$®^

42-in. Heavy Circular Pillow Cotton 
12 l-2c, worth 15c.

58-in. Colored Tabling 30c, worth 37 l-2c. 
58-in. Unbleached Table Linen 25c, worth

ISAM1U4
10M19)4 19/4

10GH 9461U5 TEL. 114.100>,
■MM

luo
Wê WM. A. LEE & m.light colors, Friday 35c. 

i, in Cardinal and Navy,
M>tbti88» 83, British Markets30c100

62-In. Bleached Table Linen 45c, worth 4446 43)445454-j Liverpool, Sept. 4.—Wheat, spring, 5s 
2d to 6s 3d; red, 5s l-2d to 5s I l-2d;- 
No. 1 California, 6s l-2d to 56 1 l-2d; 
corn, 3s 7 3-4d; peas, 4s lid; pork, Mf 
9d; lard, 31s 3d; heavy bacon, 34s Sd; 
do., light, 37s Od; tallow, no stodq 
-heese, new, 37s 6d.

London, Sept. 4.—Opening—Wheat,o8 
coast, rather easier; on passage 
rather worse. English country man; 
kets quiet. Maize ott coast quiet, on 

Hides and Wool i Passage quieter.
" , ... Liverpool—Spot wheat easy; future*

Hides unchanged with offerings mod-I weak at 1„2d for Sept. and
erate. Cured sell at 9c, green are quo and 5S id for Nov. Maize weak at 3*
ed at 8c for No. 1 and 7c for No. 2, g 3„4d for Qct and 3s 7 1„4d for Nov< 

Lambskins and pelts, 50c, calfskins, p]our j7S gd
8c for No. 1 and 7c for No. 2. j Paris wheat 18f SEc for Oct; flour

Wool—Market Is quiet, with fleece 42f 70c for Oct. French country 
combing and clothing quoted at 24c to j ketg weak
25c ; selected at 25c to 26c, and rejec- i London—Close—Wheat, off coast, un- 
tions 19c to 20c. Pulled supers are changed, on passage dull. Maize oft 
Quoted at 21c to 22c and extras at 22c coasf quiet, on passage rather easier. 
to 23c. Paris wheat easy at 18f 75c for Oct.;.

flour firm at 42f 75c for Oct.
Liverpool—Close —. Wheat 

steady at 5s l-4d for Sept, and Oct., 
and 5s 3-4d for Nov. Maize steady at 
3s 7 l-2d for Sept, and 3s 7d for Oct, 
Flour 17s 6d.

m»ii Real Etta!» and Financial HraKars.814»3344
*044 General Agent» Western Fir# and Marine As- 

•uranoe Ce.. Manchestor Fire Aesurance Co. 
National vire Aaiuraoue Co., Canada Aeoideot 
and Plate Olaes Co, Lloy.l’e Plate Glnee Ineur- 
anoe Co., London Guarantee & Auaideut Co,, 
employer#' Liability, Accident A Common Car
rier»' Policies issued.

seti **»*
77*4
15«

7»)»
1646

784»
164*

.784*
16)*

22-IN BLACK AND WHITE STRIPES AND CHECK 55Ç5 041,
*0» *0)4tlU*1H 

1I3J* 
36)4
*6|,

110110.5 11344Friday 37 lr 2o. Were SOc. 3 o)J 
4646 
Os

36443644
45Î4 l-6>4

UKDRESS FABRICS
Art Sateen, suitable for cushions, 12 l-2c, 

worth 15c.
Zephyr, suitable for evening dress, 

25c, worth 50c.
Art Denims, special, 18c, worth 25c.
Scotch Gingham for Blouses, special 13c, 

worth 15c.
Dress Sateen, with delaine patterns, 12 l-2c, 

worth 18c.

HOSIERY AND liNDi.RWEAR
Children's All-Wool Ribbed Cashmere 

2 for 25c.

Offices: ÎO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 592 20/5.îïîî4141

• lo14>ii
42Vi UM

Money MarUei».
Money on call at Toronto 4 to 4 1-2

14^Hose, 4 1-2 to 6,
Children’s Stainless Cotton Hose, double 

and toe, 2 for 25c, regular price 20c. 
Ladies’ Drop-stitch Cotton Hose, tan and 

black, 17 l-2c, 3 for 50c, regular price 25c. 
Ladies' plain all-wool Hose, 17 l-2c, 3 for

«4»
Silk per cent., the former on bonds. At j 

Montreal the rates are 4 to 4 1-2, at nfjrHfl! 
New York 1 to 1 1-2 and at Lon- *=

heel
Tlie Mixing of Wheal.

A special meeting of the grain sec
tion of the Board of Trade will be 
held to-day at 12.45 p.m., to consider 
a communication received from Otta
wa -Ÿè the mixing of scoured wheat 
•with No. 1 Manitoba hard. The Con
troller has been advised that many 
of the leading men who were at one 
time the most urgent that the mixing 
should be prohibited have completely 
changed their views and -tjpw depre
cate a course which will, In the face 
on an enormous crop, unsettle the 
business methods which have prevail
ed for years, not only in Canada, but 
to a greater extent in the United 
States.

The Toronto Board Is opposed to 
the mixing of scoured wheat. They 
have the co-operation of the Montreal 
Corn Exchange, and there is no doubt 
but that the mixing will be prohibit
ed. The many points raised should be 
settled before the Standards’ Boards 
meet.

The Bank ofdon 1-2 of 1 per cent.
England discount rate is unchanged at 
2. and the open market rate 5-8 per 
cent.

IRWIN AUGER BITS 
STANLEY PLANES 

FRAY’S BIT BRACES
MAYDOLE HAMMERS

50c.
Ladles’ Ribbed Cotton Vests, 

waists, 2 for J6c. _
Ladles' Pink Lisle Thread Vests, 20c, 

3 for 50c 
Ladles’

3 for 85c, regular price 40c.
Ladies’ Egyptian Ribbed Cotton Vests, 

high neck and long sleeves, 35c, 3 for $1, 
regular price 50c.

shaped

GLOVES
Tans, modes, black, kid gloves, special, 

50c.
Tan Kid Gloves, Suede Mousquetaire, 

75c, worth $1.
Lisle (Suede) Gloves 25c, for 20c.
Black Silk Taffeta, 4 dome fastening.

LADIES* HANDKERCHIEFS, ETC
Infants' quilted Silk Bibs, with motto, 

regular price 25c, to-morrow 2 for 25c.
Hand embroidered Lawn Handkerchiefs, 

3 for 25c. _________________

S wï ns * RibbedCo?8Ce t Covers, 30c, Foreign Exchange.
Rates of eroh to re, as reported by JE mill us 

Jarvis A Oo.. «loan or oxers, are as folioirs:
B«tureen Banka.

Buuira. Sellers

Are Leaclern,

Counter.
MFSLINS

Swiss Satin Check 12 l-2c, for Sc.
Apron Lawn, tucked and hemmed, 20c, 

for 12 l-2c.
Colored Bunting 9c, for 5c. .
Satin, open Stripe Muslins, Nainsook 

finish, 20c. for 10c. ___________________

M to M l 5-32 to M dis 
| 9 13-16 to '
| 10 to 10 1-1

New York funds 
Sterling. 60 days I 1014 

do demand j 10*
6 Adelaide-street East. RUPTURED3* futures

DEFORMEDV Tip» From Wall-Slrcrl.
The market closed strong.
London sold stocks this morning. 
The average advance of 20 active 

stocks since the rise began in March 
last is about 14 per cent 

Earnings of St Paul for (fourth 
week of August show an increase of 
$139,000 and for the month an increase 
of $169,000.

Rock Island’s estimated gross earn
ings for August will show decrease of 
$91,000.

The most active stocks to-day were: 
Sugar, 53,300 shares; St. Paul, 34.600; 
R. I.. 6700; N.W., 1500; J.C., 3600;
Reading, 7900; P.M.. 8900; Wax, 9000;
N. Q., 7600; Mo. P„ 7000; L. & N., 4500;
O. W., 6900; G.E., 2500; W.U., 2000; D. 
& H„ 5400; B. & Q„ 10,800; C. Gas, 2400.

AND
People. Mr. Cbne. Oluibe will beat the TRE- 
MON T HOUSE, corner Yonge aud Queen- 
street», Toronto, during second week of Fair 
He carries with him a full stock of trusses 
ports and appliances sud ciu ensure satisfaction 

iu every ease.
THF. CHAS. CLUTNECO.

Windsor, Ont., Canada, and Detroit, Mich.

Chicago Market».
McIntyre A Ward well report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board ef Trade
to-day :

KATM iM ifSir Yu.tsi.

Ponte a. Actual.
4.89Sterling. 60 daye...<| 4.89 

do. demand.... 1 4.90 4.90 4 sup-

MISSES’ DONCOLA KID OXFORDS (Pat Tip, Spring Heel) Brass Work
Artistic fixtures for Ga““ 
or Electricity. See the 
atilt KING-ST. WEST.

StOCKS AND BONDS.Sizes 11 to 2. Regular SI.25. Friday 99c,
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES fer sale at prices 

suitable for Trus- 
NION Government

QUILTS AND BLANKETS
Special White Wool Blanket, Friday $2.20 

a pair.
American Crochet Quilts 68c.
Honeycomb Quilts 80c, regular price $1. 
Marseilles Quilts $1.25.

8SI ALLAY AREN AND TRIMMINGS
Linen Spools, 2 for 5c. , . _
Hair Pins, steel points, 6 packs for 5c, 

regular price 3 for 5c. a ^ ,
Hair Pins, 3 packs on card, 2 cards for 

5c regular price 5c per card.
Fancy Brass Hair Pins 10c doz, regular

P jet Ornaments, 50c, 60c, regular price 
75c and $1.______

LACES
Point Venise Laces, new butter shades, 

10 in. wide, to-morrow 10c, regular price 
20c. ^ ,

New Point Anglaise Lace, butter shade 
only, 6-in. and 8-in. wide, regular price 
25c and 35c, to-morrow 12 l-2c and 15c. 

LINING DEPARTMENT 
Special Values la Real Haircloths, extra 

value, on Friday 18-in. 25c, regular price

36-in. Grey Silesia, 5c, our regular 8c. 
36-ln. Grass Cloth, special at 8 L-2c.

FANCY WORK
, Art Washing Silks, Roman, Rope 
etc., all one price Friday, lc a skein 
lar price 4c.

® rto yield from'4 to 6 per cent., 
teee or for deooeit with DOMI 
lneurone# Department. SCOTCH money to tn 

blocks at t
m

vest In large

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co., Ltd
----- EGGS are now firm at 12c. Good to
«nu choice butter, in crocks, pails and tubs, 14o 

to 17c It>. rolls, 18c to 20c. Creamery, 22o 
lb and 19c for tubs. 

l’9H 8 l-2c. Honey, 8c to 9c 
ihu ' $1-50 to $1.80 per doz. for comb. Apples*

** $1.50 to $2. Crab apples, $1.50 to $2. Pear*
$3 to $3.50. Plums, 75c to $1.25. Onioni^ 
dull at lc per lb. Chickens, 40c to 60c. 
Turkeys, 9c to 11c. Consignments of above 
solicited. J. F. YOUNG & CO., Product

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.Murray’s Big Shipment.
Messrs. W. A. Murray & Co., yester

day encumbered the whole of the 
south side of King-street sidewalk 
east of Tonge and In front of their 
establishment with several hundred 
packages of newly-imported fall goods. 
Messrs. Murray & Company have Im
ported this year far more goods than 
usual, and this consignment Is the 
biggest and earliest shipment the firm 
have ever received. Yesterday they 
paid duties on drygoods Imported,over 
(25,000. The firm’s buyers In Europe 
this year have surpassed themselves, 
and when the season’s goods are open
ed the ladies in Toronto who delight 
In fashionable and high-class dress 
materials will have spread before them 
such a sumptuous repast that 
leldom be Indulged to.

Op.u’8 il li’sr L'st Close.
Telephone 1879.Office 3aKlBieeireet-.|t. Wee»,—ti.pL. .

•• —»#o..
—May...............

°rz
Oats—Dec.......................

“ -May....................
Pork—Oct. ....................

“ —Jon. ....................
Lard—Oct......................

“ —Jan.......................
Blt>e—Oct.........................

64Toronto Slock Market. for 8. Cheese, 8c to 
for extracted and

rru
3.30 p M. 

Asked Bid

Noon. .

Asked Bid *1
Floss, 

, regu
tsTO RENT328 9223Montreal.......................

Ontario..............................................................
Toronto......................... ..
Merchants'.............
Commerce..........................
Imperial.................... ...........
Dominion..............................
Standard..........;........... .
Hamilton..............................
British America....... .
Western Assurance..........
Confederation Life..........
Consumers’ Gae...............
Dominion Telegraph...., 
Uan. N. W. Land Go., Pref 

•• “ Common
Can. Pacific Ry. Stock... 
Toronto Electric Light (Jo 
Iacandea’nt Light (Jo....
General Electric................
Commercial Cable Co. ...
uell Telephone Co.............
Richelieu <t Ont. Nav.... 
Montreal Street Ry. Co.. 

“ “ “ new
Toronto Railway...............
Duluth................................
Penman.....................
dritish-Cao. L. & I............
B. & L. Association........
Can. Land. A Nat. In........
Canada Permanent..........

“ “ 20 p.C.
Canadian S. & Loan... 
Central Canada Loan....
Dorn. tiav. A in. Soc........
Farmers’ L. & 8...............

“ “ 20 p.C.
Freehold L. A Savings...

“ ** “ 2U p.C
Hamilton Provident......
Huron A Erie L. &. S........

“ “ “ 20 p.C,
Imperial L. A Invest..... 
Landed B. A Loan......
Land Security Co.............
Lon. A Can. L. A A. xd
London Loan.....................
London A Ontario............
Manitoba 
Ontario Indus. Loan....
Ontario Lean AD...........
people s Loan....................
Reul Estate, L. A D. Co.. 
Toronto 8av. A Loan....
Union Loon A 8av............
Western Can. L. A S........

25 p.c..........

93 92 5
A 5WARRANTED ONE YEARNICKEL ALARM CLOCKS, 26 i‘ iii" Commission, 74 Front-street east, Toronto.Fine eleven-roomed house. No. 630 Church-St. 

All conveniences, tiding done over at the pree- 
ent time. Rent low.

6
175 6175

Friday 69c. Usual price $1. 1381* 138)4 Mr. Bid 
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The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

190 19V W T ATT cto O OApply to4 AKPE1S AND CURTAINS
Tapestry Carpet, Friday 19c, special line 

30c, regular price 45c.
Union Carpets 30c, regular price 45c. 
Oilcloths 20c a yard.
Moquette Rugs $1, regular price $1.75. 
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 1-2 yards, 

85c, worth $1.35.

263 2J8BOOTS AND SHOES
Women’s Dongola Kid Button, extension 

sole, $1.15, worth $1.50.
Women's American Kid Opera Slippers, 

hand-turned, 75c, Worth $1.
Women’s VIci Kid Button, hand-turned, 

pat. tip, $2.50, Friday $1.99.
Gill’s American Kid Button, spring heel, 

sizes 8 to 10, Friday 69c, worth 90c.
Women’s 6-Button American Over Gai

ters, 29c, worth 50c.

ALEXANDER, FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE16414
16714

104*
(Membars Toronto Stock E ; change)

Orders executed, on Canadian and New Yorl 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago 

Board of Trade.
46 Klng-3t. W.. Toronto Tel-IOSt 

llaslnrss Embarrassments.
Henry A. King & Co. received the A meeting of the creditors of the es- 

folloWing despatch over their private tate of J. Cameron & Co., tailors, of 
At Toledo clover seed closed at i wire to-day ; Chicago wheat made Its : Petrolea, will be held in Assignee 

$4.97 1-2 for October. j [ow record to-day since it left the ; Campbell's office on Friday afternoon.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day ! eighties, September, selling at 58 3-4c, j w. C. Wheeler, books, Hamilton, haa 

17,000, natives steady and Western and December 60 t-8c, and closed at ! assigned to W. Anderson. 
weak to 10c lower. i the low price of the day. Cables all j Murray & Taylor, drygoods, King»

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to- I came dull and lower, receipts in Chi- ’ ston, have assigned to J. Wright. ’< 
Wheat 150, corn 714, oats 523. cage Increasing and receipts to the 

Wheat 54, Northwest almost double those of last 
! year, 938 cars against 480. Total pri
mary receipts 790,000 bushels, against

158
il'4 23 Toronto-street, Toronto.U4 ................ $5,000,000

................. 70U.0O0
51 Yonge-street.

Bvzs -JtlBKD C.VITAL.
1'aid-WF Capital........

Il AU OFFICE 
FOUR FEB CENT, allowed on deposits 

of $1 and upwards.

■ 06 168can
Commercial Miscellany.

Cash wheat at Chicago 58 3-4.
Puts on Dec. -wheat 59 3-Sc, calls 

60 3-4c. *
Puts on May corn 29 E-8c, calls 29 

3-4c.

J 200 ■:oo
Class or Mass. 55 55

This was the question which the 
Bordeaux Claret Co. put to itself when 
considering the matter of the intro
duction of sound French wines into 
Canada.

58* MMWALLPAPERS itiU 160
FURNITURE A splendid line of Bedroom Papers for 3c,

It became manifest that Fancy Parlor Rockers, curly birch, real worth 5c.
the masses of the nennle would nrZ leather seats, cobbler shape, regular price 1000 Rolls Dining and Sitting Room or 

^JL / P , P S $5.50, Friday $2.75. Bedroom at 4c, alsS a few good celling de-
better customers than the classes if Mixed Mat trasses, wool both sides, heavy signs at 4c 
,a wine were put within their reach twill ticking, double-stitched borders,regu- 
which they could buy without hurting lar price $3.50, Friday $2.15. 
themselves, and no sooner did the Kitchen Tables, 4 feet length, fancy-turn- 
Bordeaux Claret Co. put their now wooden legs, regular price $1.50, for 
celebrated $3.50 and $4.50 clarets and ) 1WI_ o n1v
Burgundies on the market, delivered j fraises, R Simpson's special 
to any part in Ontario, tran a trade ; $4.50, for $2.7o. 
was inaugurated which has now ex
tended to all over the country. The re
sponse has been most enthusiastic.
The company in their fine cellars can
not get the orders filled quick enough.
A good wine, a blood-making wine, 
which will do the people good and not 
harm for a trifle, 
have wine on his table, 
deaux Claret Co., 30 Hospital-street,
Montreal.

114 113%
80 80

106!*
159 159

214 2UGlimmer Finish Hall or Sitting Room 
for tic, worth 8c.

Splendid Glimmer Papers, suitable 
for parlor or dining room, with ceiling to 

I match, at 8c, worth 12c.
16-in. Match Borders 40c double roll.regu- 

] lar 60c.
RUGS j Gilt and Glimmer Bedroom or Sitting

Children’s Goat Carriage Rugs, white Room Papers at 8c, worth 15c ; 9-in. bor- 
and grey, $1.50, regular price $2. : der 3c yard, worth 5c.

213 IS
35%ti 7

-
J. P, Boyer, confectioner, Mont 

has assigned.
day:
Estimated for Thursday: 
corn 330, oats 185.

110hea 
, reg

vy maple ; 
ular price !

cago to-day 19,000; offiefa/ruesdiy^,- 1,038,000 same day last year. Until we 

111; left over, 2000. Market rather get more outside support, or a better 
slow and 10c to 15c lower. Heavy ship- foreign demand the market will qon- 
pers $3.75 to $4.50. Estimated hogs for tinue dull, but we do think wheat 
Thursday 20,000. » , worth watching. On the most liberal

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis to- I figures on this years total crop 60c
does not look high, and we will see our 
lowest prices while the rush, of spring 
wheat deliveries is going on. 
this Is over we look for higher prices,

c.nnvo „♦ , _ ___ , . and it may be discounted now.wfrnam- qnHnv wW a„v 71 ( on brilliant weather sold at 2 3-4 for
D8 356 bustv*SeDt ^1894 ‘sOT'^^bush’ 1 December. As 27c Is the lowest record- 
128,356 bush, bept. 1, 1894, 807,126 bush. , ed price_ lt looks cheap t0 ua n0 matter

ex, . , , _. _ _ _ _ ; what the crop may turn out. Provl- 
( j \A/ Y A R K F n slons—September pork, on slight fur- 

* »»» * a* 1 I I \ 1—s 1 * ther liquidation, sold at $8.25, and Jan-
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VCOLLARS.
CHAINS., MARSH MALLOWS (cS^^r) Friday lOc.

1WH STLFS.
WHetc.'. ETO)183)4Crystal Salad Trays, new design, 10c, 

regular price 20c.
SO APS AND NO C IONS

Stephens’ Blue Black Ink, 3c, regular 
price 5c bottle.

3 Cakes Perfumed Toilet Soap, in lace- 
trimmed box, 5c per box, regular price 15c. 

Lead Pencils, special, 5c doz.
» Another Magistrate For East Toronto. Large Rag Dolls, linen faces, 15c, regu-
\ The question of appointing another la[ Prlf <^ol or office Globes, complete 

magistrate for this district is about ; ”, the world, 19c, worth 50c.
to be urged on the Attorney-General 1 tKO, liK1£V„AEi; axi» «IassWare 
Some months ago a petition signed stippled Fruit Saucers, flower-deco-
by 70 of the residents of the neighbor- \ ratioUj 5e, regular price 10c. 
hood, asking that County Constable ; x‘in Trays, gold edges, 10c, regular price 
J. W. Potter be appointed to the po-l 15c.
sition, was handed in to^him, but for ! China Mustard Pots, with spoon, Nile, 
some reason the matter was then al- Pink or blue. 10c, worth 20c. » .
towed to drop Mr Potter Is an old ^^X^price §5c 8 ’ ‘
Cambridge University man and has 44-piece Tea Sets, English porcelain, 
an extensive knowledge of legal a.f- ccbalt blue, gold traced, complete, , $4, 
fairs. regular price $0.50.

Finger Bowls, cut-glass pattern, 10c, 
regular price 15c. ______________

..Anybody can 
Address Bor-

day 375 cars and at Duluth 561 cars.
Exports at four points to-day: 

Flour 35,891 packages, wheat 404,051 
bushels.

> fi T -TINWARE, ETC
Nonsuch Stove Polish, in tins, 10c size 

for 7c.
Stove Pipe Wire, regular price 5c coil, 

Friday 2 coils for 5c.
Best “ Royal Canadian” Wringers, rubber 

rollers, s guaranteed best quality, hard- 
wcod frame, $2.50, worth $4.

Cullenders, 15c size for 7c.
R. Simpson’s all-copper tea kettle, heav

ily nickel-plated, to fit No. 8 stove, 90c, 
worth $1.75.

Once

RIGE LEWIS & SON114
Corn

100
117 115 (!-*■*» » »wii,

Corner Kin* and Vlctqrla-atrestS# 
T oronto.
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Notes discounted. Industrial companies formed 1 uary at $9.50, and closed at $9.62 Jan. 
capitalized »r financed. Partnerships secure! Rlbs do not look hlgh at _____________

MEDLAND «Î .IONS*. 
General Insurance Agents. Mail Bulldiag

telephones [

Companies Repressnted:
Scottish Union oud National o( Edinburgh* 
Insurance, Co of North America 
Guarantee (Jo. of North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

72Wire Broilers, heavy wire, hotel size, 
twisted wire handles, 13c, regular price 25c. 

CAN DIE*
Lady Caramels 15c Friday.
Creams and Chocolates 10c.
Buttercups 10c.
Bullseyes and gumdrops 10c.
Creamed Peanuts 15c.
Cocdanut Gems and Marrowbone 20c. 
Crystal!zed Ginger 30c lb.

iir120
114

W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

BANK BUILDIHC, TORONTO150
144 Di

*
Breadstuff».Sales at 11.15 a.m. : Northwest 

Land, 52, 5 at 50; C.P.R., 25 at 58; 
Cable, 25, 25 at 167, 5 at 167 1-2; Tele
phone, 4 at 159; Toronto Street Rail
way, 25 at 85 3-4, 100, 10, 25 at 85 1-2.

At 1.15 p.m.: Commerce, 20, 3, 2, 2 
at 138 1-2; Hamilton, 10 at 157; British 
America Assurance, 25 at 123 1-2; 
Western, 50, 50 at 167; Gas, 10, 8, 24 at 
199; C.P.R., 100 at 57 3-4; Cable, 50, 10 
at 167, 25 at 166 7-8; Toronto Street 
Railway, 25 at 85 3-8, 300 at 85, 25 at 
85 1-8; British Canadian Loan, 1 at 110.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Toronto, 10 at 
245; Hamilton, 15 at 157; British Ame
rica Assurance, '20 at 123 3-8; Cable, 50 
at 166, 10 at 166 1-2, 25 at 166 1-4; To
ronto Street Railwray, 25 at 84 7-8.

Flour—Trade is quiet, with sales of 
good straight rollers at $3 west, and 
also at $3, Toronto freights.

Bran—Bran is steady and quoted at
$12.50 to $13, Toronto freights. Shorts BUTTER Eggs, Fruit, etc., wanted at 
are $16.50 to $17. the following prices : Choice, lbs., butler.

Wheat—Demand Is moderate and sells readily at 18c to 21c. Creamery, 21c 
prices heavy. Red sold west at 58c to to 22c ; tubs, 17c to 18c ; creamery, 18c to 
59c and white at 60c. Manitoba No. J»c ; crocks and pails sell well at 16c to
1 £ard 1irealytatf 80C Toronto freights. ^'barr“S’ Apples, $1.60 to $2.50. Cheese, 

Peas—Market is quiet and prices fMe tt 8 Chickens, 50(? to 75c. Tur-
easy with sales outside at 50c. ! ékys 9c to 11c" A. PAXTON & CO., Com-

Oats—Trade is quiet and prices gen- mission Merchants, 23 Church-street, To-
ronto.

841

Changes in Cap Routes.
To relieve the Street Railway traffic p r j f \ I P C FV/Ï I Y F Fl T F A

In King-street during the Exhibition, i i vy 1 V# C» IVl 1 /XL-. Lz I *—
Bathurst-street cars will not come ^ 
down from corner of Bathurst and j 
King-streets. Winchester cars will run !
down Yonge-street instead of along I Choice Black or Ceylon Tea 25c, regular

I price 40c.
Darjeeling Formosa Tea 50c, regular 

j price $1.
Breakfast Cocoa 25c.
Symington’s Coffee Essence, pure, 15c. 
Soluble Cocoa 20c IT».
Epps’ Cocoa 10c a package.
Evaporated Cream 10c.

ü5c lb. Friday, mORONTO POSTAL tiUlbB—DUlUNti Tff 
X inonih of Si-ptember. lti'A mails <«ow •* 

hi a Uv« as follow*; §j
ci.ons*

Regular Price 4-Oc.

| Stephens' Imported Sauce,
; John Bull..................................
! Stephens’ Imported Sauce,

Severn Salmon...................
Stephens’ Imported Sauce.

Mushroom............................
Stephens' Imported Sauce,

Reading ...................................
Mixed or Chow Chow Pickles, 10c per 

bottle.
French Sardines» in pure olive oil. 4 tins 

for 25c.
Fresh Herrings, per tin 9c.
Fresh Herrings, in Tomato Sauce, 15c. 
Kippered Herring, 15c.
Potted Ham,
Potted Chicken,
Potted Tongue,
Potted Beef,
Simpson’s Soap, 3Tb. bar, 2 for 25c. • 
Simpson’s Soap, superior, G bars for 25c. 
Simpson’s Soap, Electric, 13 bars for 25c. 
Penanros French Sardines, 2 tins for 25c, 

(sole agents).

TEAS. C'CFEEES AND COCOAS. 1 I5c.Good Black or Mixed Tea 15c.

.'.7.45 S.W i.ito
; jU 3.Z5 JS.4U J»s* 

”731) 1.15 KUO
' 7." 7.00 4.30 10.55 »

7.ZU 3.35 1S.50 |l«a J
'■‘■.0.30 3.00 1Z.35 lin» »

» iS- %

U.T.1L Ko»t...e 
U. A Q- Railway 
U.T.IL West....
N. A N.W..........
Te, U. A b...........
Midland........'
O. V.R...

perKing-street west.
A one minute service is being placed ! 

on the King-street west route. bottle ’
Til
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240erally unchanged.
24c west and mixed at 23c.

Barley—The movement is limited, 
and barley sold at 35c outside.

White is held atThe Cure For Dlarrhern.
Dear Sirs,—I was suffering very much 

from Diarrhoea, and could get nothing to 
cure me. A friend told me of Dr. Fowler s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, and a few 
closes completely cured me. Thos. L. Gra
ham. Mellta, Man. 246

r-.........
Mclntrye & Wardwell (John J. Dix

on) received the following despatch 
Rye—The market is dull, with prices from Schwartz, Dupee & Co., Chicago: 

nominal at 40c to 42c. - ; Chicago, Sept. 4.—Wheat weak to-day
Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices from the' start to finish, December 

nominal at $3.80. I opentng at 61 l-2c to 61 5-8c, declined
land closed at 60 l-8c Big receipts to 
the Northwest and prospect of their 
continuance is the feature which pre
dominated the market. There was no 
cash demand of consequence here, and 
very little was done at New York. Ex
port clearances In wheat and flour were 
over 500,000 bushels, the only strong 
feature in the market.

Corn—Continued favorable weather 
and re-selling by yesterday’s buyers 
caused a break to corn in different op
tions from 1-2 to 1 1-2 cent The gr'eat-

f 5.0U

-
GROCERIES fc30 4.00 10 46(3. W.R. •••»••

Is
ESTABLISHED 1864. v.soPure Baking Powders 15c.

3 lbs. Tapioca.
3 lbs. Sago 
3 H»s. Japan Rice 
3 ITis. Raisins, F.Ô.S.
3 lbs. Currants, Patras,
3 ms. French Prunes 
28-lb. Box F.O.S. Raisins 90c.
A Bottles Imported Sauce, assorted. 25c. 
Mixed Candied Peel, Friday 17c n It). 
Albert Sardines, new, 15c.

a.m.
[For \2ic 
[For I2»c

. in. p.m.
1 iv;s.io u. y.uo
) 4.0C I486 P®E. R. C. CLARKSON

Trustee. Liquidator. Receiver.

CLARKSON & CROSS

13 for 
f 25

Disputes Between Dominion nml Pro

Aemllius Irving, Q.C., and Mr. J.
for the Ontario Gov-

U.8.N.T
|J|

9.80

BORBOWERS WANTING LOANSMr.
M. Clark, counsel 
ernment. In the pending litigation be
tween the Dominion of Canada and the 
Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, have j 
left for Montreal to attend the sitting j 
of the Court of Arbitrators, to be held 
in the Court House. Montreal,

i 4.1X1U.S. Western States 3.30
English malls close on Mondays 

Thursday* ut 9.30 p.m., ou Wedne-d*/» 
uoou, and on tiatnrdays 
p m. Supplemental mail» 
day» aud Thursday» cio.e .
ronoirne^î/to.^ator,L 

N.B.- There are branch b “““A10*! MOfi
«M-y-sS

SSeinSLiïu "Val^çe. O-gJ
car. to notify their corre.pond.nt. t* ™

AT LOWEST RATES 
SHOULD APPLY TO

JOHN STARK & CO

7atChartered Accountants.

BANK CHAMBERS
to

U.ONTARIO12 lbs. GRANULATED SUGAR, Friday 6 Oc.

Scott-Street. 246 -7
If impossible for you to visit the city then our Mail 

Order System does everything for you.
26 Toronto-atreet. ■**They Never Fail.—Mr. S. M. Boughner, 

Langtou. writes :
I was troubled with Inward Files, but by 
using Parmelee’s Fills I was completely 
sired, and,although four years have elapsed 
since then, they have not returned.” Par- 
melee’s Pills are anti-hllious and a specific 
for the cure of Liver aud Kidney Com
plaints, Dyspepsia. Costiveness, Headache, 
Piles, etc., and will regulate the secre
tion» aud remove all bilious matter.

For about two years Montreal Stock Market
Montreal, Sept. 4.—Close—slontreal, 

226 at 221 1-4; Ontario, 87 bid; Mol- 
sons, 181 1-8 ,btd; Toronto, 244 bid; 
Merchants’, 175 and 169; People’s, 30 
and 20 1-8; Commerce, 139 and 137; 
Telegraph, 166 and 165; Street Railway, 
214 and 212; Cable, 166 1-2 and 165 3-4;

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.
ice6at The WS j tionfwhtoh ZTs o°S 1^-2 œnt"a bushrii

and prices ruled easy. , Clearances from the seaboard were
brain 475,000 bushels, but the crop prospects

Receipts moderate. Wheat steady, with offset all other Influences. The con- 
sales of 600 bush at 63c for white and red, j tract stock In store here 18 1,187,000

Order Anything by 
Mall.

m. SIMPSON.
84, 86, 88, 90 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.
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